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Beer 
Brings New J>uzzles to Harried 

OWclals in Wasllingtoll. 
See Page 3. 
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City Council Adopts 1933·34. • • I Someone's Always I OHIO RIVER FLOOD HAVOC IN THREE STATES England Asks for Reduction 
Budget Wjth Appropriations 

Reaching Total of $247,768 
• 

Unanimous in Accept .. Mellon Back in U.S. 
ing Plan in Meeting as Private Citizen to 

Last Night Take Up Active Life 

The proposed 1933·34 city budget 1I.TEW YORK. March 24 (API-An·. 
with a few minor changes was unanl. drew W. Mellon. priva te cltlzcn now 
mouBly adopted by the city council after servi ng his country for 12 
la~t night. The new blJ(l~et calls tor years. came back to America today. 

"glad to 1 e free" of the ca"es or pub, 
appropriations or $247.708,25. Last IIc office. 
year's budget t otu led $237,959,95. But a lthough today was his sev· 

There will IX' $177.3(;9 or the bud· enty-eigll th bll·thduy. the erect form· 
r et total ralseel by taxa.lIo.\, making er amba!lsadol' to Oreat Brl\ain made 
the levy 56.05. It cleal' 1e has 110 thoughts Of PUl" 

Tho total of the PI'oposed b Udgot i s uIng an inactive lI(e. , 
"Thel'e will ba plenty to interest 

was not changed but some of the me." he /laid . 
!lems In the consolldu.ted f und were "I'll meddle in business when J 
shifted . There was $1.578 taken feel li ke It. " . 
from the co .... ected and cancelled as. Back in Pittsburgh he has a busi· 

ness f;>mplre--cOI'por alioll in which 
~essments fund. rclluclng Jt from $3,· 
GOO to $1.922 . 'rhe $l .578 was dis. 
trlhu ted between the reRt ,·oom. $168; 
balance to pay on uud lt and examina· 
tlon of city records. $60; and new 
lights, $1.360. 

Gives Notice 

his family and clORe f"lends dominate 
-with /allsetll above the $3.000.000.000 
mark. 

l Taking the }oy-! L 
I,OS ANGELES, March 24 

(AP)-Solllebody I1Iscovered to· 

day that thi8, the natklll's fifth 

olty, cannot have legal boor 
until 1 o'clock the iIIorjling of 

April '. or 11 hours later thall 
the rest of the PlWlllc COII~t. 

A city IIr.lIlU1nC<l prohibits 
the !<aJe or beer bet ween the 
hours ,,1 9 p.lIl. IUId 11 a .lII. 
An Initiative petition 10 give 
the people a vote II" Ihe . ordi· 
hanCB JUlie 6 Is beillg (·Irou· 
latetl. 

House Okays 
Measure for 

Repeal Vote 

Senate Will Consider 
Minor Changes 

in Plan 

BULLETIN 

in Payments Due as British 
Envoy Confers at Washington 

• .iu S I· 1._. ' 

1

M l f "M' " I .. to D81 t on JU;tion 
IUZ e or aJOr, I Favorable to Better 

Mr,. Roosevelt Say, T d C nditi • • ra e 0 one 
NEW l ·OK'K. March : 4 (AP) 

- .. ..,ronl now OIl, If HlJaJor,h 
1\11'11. Franklin D. RooRe\,elt's 
II(lIic6 dor. w ..... hl 10 accompany 
I"' r 011 Iwr 1114i1y horse bac-k 
1'i(1~ 8 throulCll noc:\, Crl't'k park, 
WIIMhillgiOIl. hf' lI have 10 " 'flU' 

1\ Illuule. 
"1" '6 lakl'lI him with me 

t>\,1I'1.\" · ~he said lods)' Oil her 
arrival in Nf'w York to II.W"nd 
" dllln" r In hOllor or r~I~1')' 
IIr l.abor FraIl('t'H .... rkl n.q. 
"Both tirnes he got Into dog 
righls." 

Upper House 
Delays Action 
on Triple Tax 

'WASt(lNOTON. Marc h !4 (A~ 

I 
BrltuJn 's pI a. ror downwllrd reo 

"lIIlon or the war debtIJ wu carried 
to the nooeevelt a4mlnlatralion t o

,114Y to be met ,"'Ith ren wed In410:a-

tlon8 thllL lIle UnIted State. will In· 

sll,t that any ,~u~tion be balanced 

by definite 1lN'0mpUahmentR to .. the 

rNltoratllm of world trade. 
I.'or the flrllt time _nee l're8idtlll 

UOOBevelt took ottlce. the Bubj ct 
Wall broached by Sir Ronald LInd· 
MY I the Britlah nmbo.atl8.dor. In ,II 
long Interview wllh SecrOlll"y ~u" 
at the st(l te department. 

I (ult called In AlIIIlsl&nt Se~ 
tary Haymond Mol y. regard d .. 
one ot President ROIICv It'. clo.at 
advil:le.1I. and there began the care· 
fUI diplomatic fencing whIch the 
British hooo will result In crea.Uy 
81Mhlng down the foul' and .. bait 
billion dolla.'a whIch they owe to 
th UnIted tat.eB. 

Because the premium on the treas· 
urer's bond has been doublec1. Alder· 
man C. Rollin Sherck gave notice to 
br in g in an ordinance reducing the 
bond from $40.000 to $20.000 to keep 
the clty eX\lense on the treasurel"s 
bond at $200. 

Roscoe Ayers InLrod uced a motion 
to reduce the city nurse's mlscel· 
laneous expl'llso In the budget from 
,4QO to $160 and was seconded by 
Shs,·ck. Aldel'lnan Ed Sybil protest· 
ed such a drastic reductlon, mail' · 
ta.!nlng that she did not have enough 
to pay for the telephone last month. 
lIIs slatement WitS confil'1ned by City 
Clerk Cleol'ge J . Doh reI' on looking 
up the records. 

F. b."s Relief 
Measure Will 

Get Revision 

Opposition to Plan in 
Both Houses Gains 

in Strength 

DES MOINES. March 24 (API 
-Gov. Cly(le H.wrlng announ' 
ced tonight tJl&t he will cllll a 
special eleetil»l early this sum· 
m(\r t() name (lelegateH to It 

state eonventlon to consldm' 
ratification of the · lIIalne r('so· 
Intion repeJlllng the elghtoontll 
amendment. 

Thll governor's n.nnouncenlent 
roU()Wetl passage by the house 
of the senate bill setling up 
machinery 101' a constitutional 
convention. 

J\tade in three 8tatcs, the above pictnres present a graphic id('a of the exten t to which the Ohio 
l'i\W is running rampage, At top is a group of citizens of Pomroy, Ohio, huddled on one of the 
few remainillg dry ~1101s ill town, which hllppens to be the city hall. Boatmen ar furnishing "taxi" 
service, 1.0wel· jrft is a di!-Ilnfti Hcene, showing a bmillt's~ scction of I.ouisvilJe, Ky., completely de
serted cxcept fOl' a lonl' O~Cllpal\t of a flat bottom hO/lt. At right is the township of Tinicum, Pa" 
absolutely isolated by the flood. 

Senate Discusses Bill 
All Day; Will Take 
Up Again Monday 

State Department 
A atMe (le/l3J'tl'll(>nt annou ncemt'nt 

aftenward mod clear thalt he UnJt.ed 
States on the other hL.nd dcalrell 

DES MOINES, March 24 (AP) above all things In the Internat.!onai 
Consideration of the Beardsl y field th compl te SUCC6JIS OC the 
tl'lple tax bill was 8et over untll world economic conference c.o be 

Sybil also said thaL she wo\lId need 
more supplies 1 hIs yeal' because many 
of the supplies uRed last year were 
brought with her when she t ook of· 
flce. "I[ you're not goi ng to give 
ber anyth ing to work with what·s the 
lise of Ilavlng a city nurse?" he asked. 

A vote was taken with only AyetS 
and Sherck endorsing the p" ollosed 
reduction , Ayers raised the p,·opos· 
ed allotment from $160 to $1'150 but 
it was again rejected by a vote of 
five to two. Ayers a nd Shel'ck voting 
aye. Ayers upped It 'to $300 a nd an· 
other vote was taken w ith the same 
r~sults. FI'om $300 it was raised to 
$350 and again turned down five to 
two, A noth el' $26 was tacked on, 
making It $375 and was turned down. 
Ayers then proposed ,399. a $1 I'e· 
ductlon . a nd it wa& turned down with 
only Ayers and Sherok voting aye. 

C()nsolidated Fund 
The conSOlidated fund in the new 

budget Is as follows : general city gov. 
ernment. $17.763; city hall. $4.160; po· 
Uce depar tment. $16.390; st reet d~· 

partment. $25.7D1.50; sewer depart· 
ment . $6.260; health departmen t. $2.· 
C75 ; street lighting. $16.380; bydrant 
rental. $16.680; miscellaneous. $7.· 
990.50, totaling $114,G70. 

The specified fUnds are: fire depa.'t· 
ment. $16,320; bond and in terest fund. 
$54.678 ; bridge bond and Interest 
fund. $10,240; fire bond fund. $6.480; 
cemetery fund, $6 ,560; sanitary dIs· 
trlct fund , $6.869; bridge maintenanco 
fund. $6.500; city road fund. $181; 
library fund. $12.000; I'al'k mainten. 
ance f\lnd . $7.912; a irport fund. $7.· 
004.25, totaling $133,698,25. 

The consolidated fund Is $21.148 
1088 In the new budge t than In IMt 
year·s. The s pecified funcl Is $30.· 
956,30 hig her. 

Permission for extonslon of wfiter 
maIns fl'om RIversIde drIve north on 
lIIyrtle a"enue 460 feet was granted 
by the coulicll ancl Installatio n of one 
tire hyd"ant voted. ElecLlon orriclals 
~ere approved. 

A resolution was Intro.lucct1 by Al
derman Ayo.·s ('ndorsillg the action 
or C, N, McHugh or Cell (tr l"ailH, with 
'regard to a hili pending III lI1e Btat() 
legislature which provides for munl· 
QIPIlI control and I'egulatlon of tele· 
phone rates and sel'vices, 'rhe ooun· 
cll voted to endorse 1II Ilugh's ac· 
lion, A copy of the I'e ~ollltion will 
be &ent to Represe ntativr L. S, Mer. 
Cer and Senator Pn.ul W. Schmi(lt In · 
atructlng them to dQ 1111 In their 11011" 
@r to 8UpPOI·t the legl!!laLlon. 
• The council adjourned unlll 7:30 p. 

tn •• March 31. 

Ra.llroad ShC)p8 Iw·Ollen 
BURLINOTON (AP) - Durllngton 

I'aJlroad offlclal.e today tl.l1noun ced 
Opening of the local s hops. Two IllIn 
dl'ed men will be l'C·cmIJloyed. pl·ob· 
ably throughout the Hummer, 

Find Rotly 

DEB MOINES (AP) - 'rile body 
o( Frank Caldwell. city el11lJ1oye. was 
round touay III u hlghwU.Y ditch slluth 
of Dea 1\10In e~ . t>r. WlIIlllm ChllBe. 
Jr .• clelJuty oor~ner. ealit death reo 
,ulted lrom a ' cerebral heJ1lOl'rhare. 

WASHINGTON. Ma rch 24 (Apr

President Roosevelt's plan to enlist 
250.0{)() men in a "civillun conserva-
tion corps" apparently was sched· State aetlon on the BlaIne resolu· 

uled tonight for extensive revision tlon to repeal he eighteenth amend· 
by congress after organized iabor m ent hecame a virtual rea lity today 

had denounced It as "smacillng' of wh('n the house passed the senate 
1~lUlcI8m . Hltleri~m and a form of bill aettlng up machine ry to r a com· 

Condition of H. Boss 
Regarded as Serious 
at University Hospital 

1T~,·be,.t B. floss. 61 , WaH In a Rerl· 
ous condition lat e last nlg'ht at l.'ni
versity hO"pltnl M til e r,,"ult Of in· 
fecllon which developN} following 
burns receIved In a tire at the home 
of his son. Arthu,· Doss. {l. w('..,k ago, 

Sovietism." s l\tuliona l convention . ~'he Clre in which Mr. BORS wlla In· 
RedraWng of the bill was pre· Bulwal'lted behind a. Democratic jured when he was overcome with 

dicted bY chail'men ot both house cuucus action lhat bound the party sm Oke nearly destroyed the noss 
and senate IOOor committees as members fm' the mellsure. the con. home. at 8~2 HundelJ str(let, March 

16. Member" or the family wt!r" 
they concluded Joint hearings on It ve ntlon proponents rode roug-hshod slImmoned to th e tJed.l<.le yosterday 
today. but there was sll'ong s upport over a ll oPposition. refused to adopt aHel·noon. 
::a.mong members of the two commit· any amendments that would alte.· 
tees tor l'ele ntiOn Of the measure's the senate bill In any impo.'tant 
ossemlal ouUines, 

Ca lis Meetillg 
Chairman Walsh of tho 

part. a nd then Ila!!S(!d the mellsu re 

Benate 78 to 28. 
for lo. Four Democl'Ots voted against the commi t tee called a meeting 

mol'l'Ow to begin "l·ev::a.mplng" the 
bill. a process which he predIcted 
would ta ke seve ral day •. 

Chai rma n Connery called a meet· 
Ing ot the house committee for 
MonelaY. lIe said he would submtl 
u. s ubstit ute propusal whIch he pre· 
dieted would take several days, 

j)111 In its fina l fO "01 , but elgh.e ne· 
publican pro·conven tion votes more 
than offset t hese. 

Minor Amendments 
As passed by the hOuse the bill 

contains 80me minor cla"llylng and 
correcti ve a mendments which will 
reQ ulre concurrence 'by the senate. 

The UIJpel' chamber receiv ed tho 
bill this attrnoon. but decided to de-

Chal,'mlln Connel'y calied a meet· 
Ing ot Lhe bouse comm\ttee tot· 
Monday. H e said he would submit lay acti on until the amendments 

are plinted In the jour nlll. Ina.~-
a substitute proposal which he out· 
lined at the White ] louse conteI" 
ence Wednesday night but fol' 
which he (a iled to obtain Pres ident 
Roosevelt·s approval. 

Organ ized labor's opposition to 
thll bill was exprp.8Sed at the jOint 
committee hearing by William 
a I'een. preJl ident of the AmerIcan 
l~edemtion of Labor. He said It 
provided for "the regimentation of 
labor in peace times" and would 
demoralize the natlon's wage levell. 

Not In Spirit WIth Amerlc.n 

mu ch as tomorrow's session will be 
brlel. it is expected t hM the bill will 
not be ready tor Governor Clyde 
Herr!ng's s ignature before Monday 
Or TueSday, 

AnticllJJn.ting prompt Ilctlon by 
the senate. H erring was making 
plans for .\jjsulng a proclamatlcn to 
begin formation ot the convention 
machinery. 

Herring Plans Conferenees 
He rring plans to canter 900n with 

tarm me m bel's ot the legisiatu I'e to 
determine with them the most ad· 

"TheY regiment Illbor in Fascist vantageous time tor the holding oC 
Italy, in Hitler Germany and Soviet county wet a nd dry caucuses to 
Rusa!Il .. • he said. Waving his arms selec t delegates and tor the election. 
fOr emphacls. "but It seems to me' Under the provisions at the bill 
the S\Jlrit of America Is not In favo,' 
of the regimentation of labor here. 

"Let U8 do It in a way that Is in 
accord With the spirit of America. 
Let labor work. but let It work vol · 
un tal'lIy and treely.'· 

In strange contrast to Oreen's 
contention tbe bill cbnatituted "a 
form of Sovietism." the committees 
were told by a. CommunISt leadel·. 
He~bert Benjamin. that his organ· 
Ization, was "unqualifiedly op. 
,lOBed" to the measure. 

Benjamin. BI1Caklng t or the na· 

(Tu rn to page 5) 

Arrest Iowa Woman 

BUFFALO, N, Y. (AP) - A wom· 
an who gave her home arldress as 
'Vatedoo. la .• W8.8 a"I'eated Thursday 
night with Frank MiliCI'. 36, a fOl'lller 
patl'olman who escaped trolll prison 
at Columbus, Ohio. where he h.ld j)E'e1l 

, c"ving a life sentence for munler. 

AnliOlln«'e Sfholal'8hlps 

CAM BHrOOI!l. Mass. (AP) 
Among scholarship awardH for ad· 

he Is required to Issue his proclama· 
tlon within 60 days after being noti
fied at a constltutionai amendment 
resolution. He \\'8.8 notlfled of the 
adoption ot the Blaine resolution 
F eb. 23. whIch WOUld allow him 
until ' Ap"11 24 to l88ue his proclama
tion. However. he Is expected to 
act before that date. 

The house put on another of Itq 

/'rum to pllll:A RI 

Local Politics 
Near Climax 

SJ)outlng past the lukewarm 

staga toward the boiling point. the 

campaign for city otflces , Is re

sOiving Itselt Into a tinal two da.y 

rush for economy, 

And while the parties argue It 
out to the finish . orflclals proceed 
with arrangements for the voting. 
Voting machines hIve been set up 

"anced stuely at Hnrvard unlve rAlty In the polling places. one to a WBl'd. 
announ8ed by the tlnl'vard corllol'Q.· .'I'hey will be 8111lplemented by the 
tlon were thoso to l;:fllvR.l·d O .• Ie n· mnnual system to ro,ke care ot the 
nlngs. ~ecretary to W, tl , Kenyon, U, rtntlclpated 8,000 voters. 
S, t Judge at Ft. J;lodge. la .• antl Poll. in all wlll'ds will be open 

M, Jones or Clear Lalla. Ill . f"om 7 a.m , until 7 p,m, MondaY. 

Hinman Talks 
to Unemployed 
Speaks of Sanitation in 

Meeting :Held Last 
Night 

Sanitation, especlaiJy as applied to 
purIfication or waleI' s upplies a nd dis· 
po~a l of \vItA te, was discussed by 
.Prof. Jack J . lJInman, unIversity 
water analyst. a t the unemployment 
mee ting In the American Legion 
Community building las t nIght. 

Ca"e must be taken. he s tated. to 
kC('p flies an(l othor pests away from 
dl'hlking water and wlUl te material 
or all sorts. H e cited th e prevalence 
of typhoid f vel' clurlng the Spanish · 
Ame" lcan wa,' as all xample of 1m· 
prOlle .. sanitation, 

With slides he IlluStrated good llnd 
bad wells and wa~te (llsposal Illa ntlS, 
and expla.lned methOds of conat.·uc· 
tion by which sanitary conditions 
ma.y be improved. 

Charles Kennett. cl'alrmo,n of the 
!\111 ea'l ca n Legion Unemployment ne
Ilet association. led the lllscussion of 
Rtannp money "ystcm. adopter! t\1i" 
woelt by Iowa City merchants to In · 
crease funds a VlliJa.b le for relief o[ 
UnetnP loyemn t. 

Following a progrllm oC IIlll "ic ant! 
dancing "efresh me nts were served by 
the American Legion Auxllla,·y. 

Prof. Moses J ung', director of I ho 
lecture sel·les. announced tile follow· 
In g J)rogram (or the next two weeks:: 
IIta rch 28. P'·Of. BUdblndra nosa. 
"Un employment in India": March 31 . 
PrOf, Ivan L . Poliocl<; AP"11 4. 1" 'ol, 
W . Ross Livingston. "CivIc!!"; AIII'II 
7. cOllrerl by the music ,lopartmenl. 
LoUis DIercks. director. 

Matsuoka Says Japan 
Asks No Aid of U. S. 

NEW YORK. March 24 (AP) -
Yosuk e Ma tsuoka. who head~d the 
Japu.nese delegation whIch walked 
out of the J..eague of Nations spe
cial sessIon on lIfanchukuo. arrlve,l 
loda.y on his way h()me and dis
clp.imed Ilny lntent ion of a ppealing 
to the United Slates. because, he 
said. Japan "Is not a vaJlSRI Blate to 
Anlel'iCa or any otller nation." 

A chunky little man with IL thick 
muatac he and horn.I·lmmed 8pee· 
tacles. Matsuok a expressed the 
opinion J a pan was miBu nderstoOd In 

countrY. He said. however, he 
mlll8ion In that con nee· 

Hisses, Booes 
Greet Defense 
of Dance Rule 

Protest Suspension 
Six After Two 

Parties 

INDIANor~A. March 24 

of 

(API-

Violent studt'nt PI 'O test. emphasized 
by tlylng , eggs and orangI'll and 
the tiring of blank cartridges. to~ 
nJlll'ked an Indigna tion demonstra-
lion ot Simpson co!lege Btudents 
.seek ing to abrogate a 50 year old 
"ule forblddtng coUege da nces, 

A. V. Proudfoot, president at the 
coUege board of trustees. was the 
tal'get of the eggS and oranges as 
he rlniahed a chapel , taik t his 
morning In which he declared "It is 
better to closo the doo,'s of the in· 

Burger Injur~ in 
Accident on Road 161 

A mall who ga"~ the name ot Bur
g!'r was Bltgh lly Injured ilL 11:30 p.m . 
YI'Rtercluy when a car driven by Vern· 
al PoUe,' of Iowa City skidded on U. 
S. highway 161 north oC Retl naIl 
Jnn and b,'oke ofr 1.1. light pole. 

The car was Bolng sou th at the 
time of the accident. Tile extent or 
Burger'S Injuries could not be lea.rn . 
ed last night. as he had nol been 
taken to a hOKJlltnl or to a doctor. 

Fire Razes 
Diehl Home 

Couple Returns From 
Dance Ignorant 

of Blaze 

Monday &tter the atale senate IJ1)ent held In London thiS summer. Tn& 
Itll entire day In dlllCu88lng the admlnilltratlon wa. repr aented .. 
measure. believing thal upon It depend, the 

The I ngtlly dl8cullslon ot the bill baven ot all nations for ndlng the 
on which tax revIsIonists In the d pression, 
upper hou86 had pooled th Ir The Amerl(' n ~overnmont will 
stLoe ngth gave definIte Inlllcation of empha81ze at lhe contorenCll tlte lin· 
th rocky road ahead of any ta.l< reo portanee Of all' menta for the reo 
vision legislation In the PI-e&ent 1161!- ductlon of tal'lUs and the remo"lll 
slon, or tradl.' ba rrlera. It wUl place Iftll!! 

Meanwhile, th ll houNe arter PMII' umphll81s on the war debtll. 
ing the prohibition I peal constitu- While the admlnl'tration rega.rt.la 
lIonal conv(\ntlon blll, ground away trall~ and dobts a.s aubject to IIIlpa
on Ita calendar of bills of les8 con- rate tr!'!ltment in theory. It Ie be· 
tro"el'slal nature. and Pa8sed near· I( ved 'by weli POSted ob8ervers tbat 
Iy a score during the day. the atti tude of tbe United States 

Ditto Bill toward I' dUeing the dobt of any ()ne 
Among lhe melUlures which rl" nation wlJl be d lermined to i\ 

celved house aoproval Wll8 the Dlt· great exte nt by that natlon's CUll' 
to b lll providing fOr an ann ual $1 (rlbuLion to revival ot trade, 
IlcellIte [et'. payable Inlo the county Trade to Benefit 
gene"a t f und. tor permIts to carl'y Th(' t heory behi nd thl8 I, that by 
concealed wellPons. A senate bill 8WOOIJing away trade restrIction" 
which was pass d requires the state that have g rown up as each nn.tlo.1 
to build and maintain brIdges and sought to &e ll but not c.o buy. Arnert. 
culvel'ls on highways adjacent to ca n trade would be benefited In a n 
state parks. amoun t which wouid far exceed tbe 

Senator Wm . S. Bt'ardsley ot New actua i 8Ums written ott, 
VIrgInia a nd other s ponsol's of the Officially. the adml n lBtratlon's 

A b.',re himneY sUcking suu'l< t riple t a x bill explained their meas' DosHlon Is. however. that the In. 
stl tutlon thn.n to have tht' I'ules vio· black th"ough ::a. g utted house greet · ure at length during the day. The 8tallmenta totalling $144 .000.0110 
Inted a nd abrogated." ('d MI', and l\{rs, lIarol d Diehl when bill was taken up aection by scetion whleh rllll due June 1 are to be pall!. 

Students AUend thPy retUl'ned to their fOUl- room and a cross fire of Questions Willi In full. No wOI'd has been II/lJd pub-
He referred t o two recent dan ces under way when the senate finall y Hely to Imply that there woul4 be 

II home from the Sophomore Cotillion 
atlended 'by th e co ege students In decided to adjourn for the day. a ny defe rment or reduetlon but tbe 
detilUlce of the rule by which thOse at 1 o 'clock t hlS m OI-ni n&,. The Reach Undcl'lltandlng punpose behind the p.-ellmlnarJ' 
attending lhls J,[ethOdlst ,instltull \ln house IH a.t 421 Carden street, Senator George ' Wilson o( Polk. spar rIng bn.s been clearly Indicated. 
have be~n guided Cor more than Flrt'. which hn.d spread over the who was presWlng. later announced After his conversalion of more 
half a century, entiro house .betore It WIUl cliscover· that proponen ts a nd opponents of than an hour and a. quarter wIth 

During his talle he wac Intt'rrtlpt. ed. left only tho bru>e wa lls standing. the bill had reached an understand· Hull and Maley. L1nd8&y decllned to 
ed several times bY bOoing a nd the It was believed hy firemen to have Ing by which consideration of the comment. but It was learned that 
firing of blank cartridges and once b~e n started by an ovel'heated fur. bill might be resumed Monday aft· his government had requeeted him 
he tur ned to John liorsley. aiumlll nac!'. ernOtlll. to n.seertaln the Roosevelt admlniLI. 
sccrc{I4I'Y who Inll'Od uced ,him. to The fire was noticed at midnight Tax revIsionIsts went ahead In tratlon's attitude on the debta beo 
Inquire it there Wl\8 "anything thM by Il ped<'s trln n two blocks away their effort to push contdderatilln cause of conruclin~ reportll-one 
we can do to clulet this crOWd." on Seventh aven ue. H e repol'ted of the bill today In the tace of an that another moratorium' woul4 be 

The Immediate cau~e of the the tire, t.hen aWllkened Jo"ep'~ I announcement by OO\' . Clytie L. undertaken and anotber that fuU 
demons tration was the temporal'y Wanek. who Byes next door to the Herrln,g tbat he would not approve payment would be dema nded June 
SU8pelUlion yea;,terday ot six s tu· desroyed hoUse, passage of tbe measure. Tbe gov- t. 
dents , four of th em coeds. who teo '1'fle' lirst thOught Of the 'Dlehi's ernor urged that the consideration 
fused to sign PledgeS not to v! oUlte when they saw the house· In ruIns of tal< revision go over until the 
anY of the college rules. The was of their canary. Both were dress. special 8ell81on In Augullt when the 
pled~les referred apeclfieally to ~d In CO"mal even!ng clothes. All l'e8ults Of a sur,'ey will be avail· 
danci ng, TOday. however. the six theil' bE> longl ngs were t otally de. able. 
s igned und we"e reinstated . college s lI'oyed. Senator Beardsley el<plained that 
Officials &'\Id. Mr. Diehl said he carried Insurance the bill. sponsored by a group ot 

Six SlJ8I)ended 011 th e house, although he was not five Republicans and five ~o-
The six were Marlon Outh ot Dos cel'taln of t no amount. No esUmate crats 118 a substitute for biB orl«ln· 

MOinM. Harl'le t Harlan of Indian· ot th e damage was made last night. al measure. would relieve property 
ola, Oe~aldlne Hu g hes ot Norwalk. Mr. Diehl drtves a delivery tru ck of part of Its prellCnt tax load and 

Parole Board 
Gets Case of 
Winnie Judd 

\PHOENIX. Ariz., March 24 (AP)-Lola Frances Hu.bbard of Old Hlc. for lhe Un ique cleanel's. would wlde.n the tllJl: base. 
kory . I Te nn.. Ronaid MBBtel'S ot Proponents estimated that the One of the weat·. meet notorlou. 
Outhrie Center a.nd Yvonne yager 
of NebrasKa Cit)', Neb. 

The student council announced 
Its~ lf in support of the six by i88u, 
Ing tl. statement: In which it com· 
mented on the " unfaIrness" of col· 
lege a uthorities In selecting onl)· a 
few (or punishment where8.8 num· 
el'ous &tudeniJI had attended the 
parties In question. 

The sta temen t sa.ld tbat "thcy 
know that at least 50 lItudents were 
";!Volved In the tlrst dance and at 
IUMt 150 students were Involved In 
a lal er dance-at the country 
ciub." 

800 Enrolled 
~'he totlll enl'ollment 18 arounil 

800. 
ProucUoot r efused to say what 

fu rther action may b& taken In view 
of de"elopments today. President 
John L . Hillman Is on a vllcntion. 

Agitation to modlCy the regulrt· 
lions of the college was begun by 
stude nts two years ago When thp), 
sought permi~810n to hold dances. 
The boo.l'd Of U'uatcca Ilt tbat time 
I'Ofused to IICl'mll n. 

German Jews 
Spike Reports 
BERLIN. March 24 (AP) - A 

ata.tement lhat certain foreign news· 
papers a re printing " Irresponslble 
distortions" conct!rnlng the treat· 
menL of Jew8 In Germany W8.8 IS811ed 
tOtlay by the Cen traJUnlon of Oer· 
ma n eltlzens of thl' JewIsh faith, 

Reporls oC antl·Jewlsh Atrocltll'H 
al'(' "pure Inventlon_ ," the statrnwnt 
said . ' 

The Central Ullion Is an incol'por· 
ated society with headQuartcrs in BUI" 
lin a nd It comprillC8 21 affiliated 01'· 

ganlzatlons In the different Germ,l!! 
states a:nd I :200 local centers, 

The aims o( the unIon are given as 
to combat arlti·SemlUsm and to pro· 
mote the Inner peace of the Ol'tmall 
people. The orttclal ol1l'an. I he 
weekiy Cenu'alve~n ZcitUnJf. has R 

circulation of 60.000. The puhllco .. 
tlon Is rated very ' hIghly by Vice 
Chancellor von Papen. 

ITlI rn to PlUr(' 71 

Man Held lor Theft 
of Leigh Hunt Books 

CEDAR RAPIDS. March 24 (AP) 
-Sherlll' JosePh P e trus sald tOd"y 
that Arland Loucks was being beld 
at Newton In connection' wIth tht' 
thett of three book. from the Leigh 
Hunt eoUectlon or Luther Brewer. 
Cedar Rapids bibliophile. 

One of the volumes WOll an orll!" 
Ina l manulICrlpt ot note •. The 8tol
en books were sent to New York 
where It wru found they bore Brew. 
er's bookDlatel!. The Brewer eollec· 
tlon 18 repuled to t)(! the best on 
Leigh Runt works In America., 

W'EA'fHEH 

crimInal C88H entered 'What may 
prove ItA final pbaee today as tM 
Arizona. board ot pardons and 
paroles took under advisement Win. 
nle Ruth Judd'. plea to be !laved 
from the gallow •. 

Under 8I'lntence to be banaed for 
the murder of -'anea A.nne Lerol 
one Of her two women vICtims. tbe 
blonde woman has only 20' IDOr. 

days of life before her unlete tM 
pardon board &Cts wlthLn tbat U .... 
to staY tbe blUlKtDan's b&nd, 

The da)' IIBt for her 4e&tb ill next 
Good Frlday-the nlntb annlvel'll&l'Y 
of her marriage to Dr. WlUtam Co 
Judd. 

Ravlnlr At. boll. .. JudaH nil 
Jurors. lor mor;e tlIan a week lD 
hearing contmdlctory and orten apo 
parently Irreconcilable tMtlmon,.. 
the boa.rd members enended to tile 
60 year old pbysk!ian .. ~non.al II\
vltatlon to confer with them In pr&. --------------1 vate before they took .formal", 

.IOW A-MJoet',. cloud,. s.tur. da,. ~ by rUn or .now 
In north IUId Ctlntl'1ll portfona; 

, SUDda¥ laJr, eoac...... rooL 

under advi8ement bIB !8 year 0111 
wife'. plea for merc.y. Ue ... 
clo.eted alone with the bOard ~ 
tile ......nC cJc.4. 



~75 Couples Dance to Music 
of Larry FunI{ L,ast NighJ 

--
BrilliantlY Hued Gowns Blend With Severity of 

Tuxedos as Dancers Sway to Strains of 
"One Thousand Melodies" 

Hrilliantly hned gowns, their coloring accentuated by soft pas· 
tels of light and the severity or black and white tuxedos, swayed 
last night as 375 couples attuned themselves to the thousand melo
dies of Larry Funk and his orchestra at the Sophomore Cotillion. 
The party, which was the fourth all-university formal of the year, 
was held In the main lounge of I owa 

PERSONALS 

Vern Powers of Davenport, is 
BPending the week end with his 
parents, Mr. and :Mrs. L. A. Powers. 
610 N. Dodge street. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Socialist Club Will 

'-

Fro~~ Mat~~~ 
-d WItt VIctory 

Three Games Pliiyeil iI' 
Women' 8 Cage 

Meet to Tdlk Over 
German Situation 

Tourney 

Three more games of the inter· 
class baSketball tournament played 

Socialist at women's gymnasium resulted In Two m eetings 0/. the 
club will be h eld, the f irs t tomor- a 17 to 16 victory fOI' f reshman mo.. 

jors over freshman college; a 22 to 
Sam WlIIia.mson, 518 S. Clinton I'OW, and the second AIJril 2, it was 

street, Is viSiting his sister. Mrs . decided a t a meeti ng of the group 11 Victory for junior majors over 
T. V, Whlte. In Dumont. In the women's lo unge Of Iowa Un- sophomore 'majors; and a 14 to 4 

Ion yesterday afternoon . 
Howard Snedacker of Minne- Tomorrow's m.eetlng will be for 

apolis, Minn., Is vlSitlng his mother. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Sneda.ckel·, who is 
iii at her hOme, 1.27 Grand avenue 
court. 

win for senior majors over fresh-
matt majors. 

The box scores: 

FRESHMAN MAJCiRS (l7\-
FG.F-t.PF.TF.TP. 

Coultas, f .............. S 0 a i 6 

Theiss-Peer Team 
Gets Back .to Sttiile 
in Uni01t Tournament 

'1'he Thelss-Pecr contraot bridgo 
combination , soundly Uflsel by tb,' 
l{ay-Uorr team Wednesday, swullg 
nmck Into Its ' .... Innlng s trld o with a 
2,100 to 540 victory over Bender
Butle l' In the foupth round of a t: 
university Indi,lldual Ib t'idge tOIII'na
:ment a t Iowa Un ion It\.5 t nigllt. 

The Trickey-Radloff and Boohe\'· 
Stophel' lcams kept pace, h o\vo vel', 
and retain their ties wltl\ the Th eis" 
Peel' t eam ':1'01' leadership hI lhe tonI'· 
na ment. Kay·Hopr, previously tied 
'for the lead, fell befope ' Noodl'un'· 
McF arland' a nd dropped to fou dh 
place. 

The Results 
Stopltel-.80oher ................ _.1.630 
!\frwY-Gortlon .... -_ .. _____ .......... __ i,120 

Tricll9¥-RadJotT ...... --............ ~.ll0 
Gonlon·Schultz .... __ ..... _ ...... 2.lIso 

SATURDAY, MARCH 25, 1933 

Bethlehem Shrine Ihstalls 
Officers for Ellsuing Year 

Flowers; Music, Gifls, 
Murk Cerethony of 

Lodge 
Preceding the progra m an exblbl, 

fund a nd chIlClt'cn, The retiring j 
presiding oWcers, IIft·s. ,drover 
!Ct'outh and Edward Bl'lght, wera 
pl'eeented with the jewels of the 
order. 

Spring flowel's, music. g ifts, and tlon drJll was given by the shep
ceremony marked the public Instal-

r 
herdess guard drBi team, which waa 

latlon of officers to positions In l followed by a dance by Patricia 
Bethlehem Shrine, No.8. White , Rughea. 
Shrine Of J erusalem last night at Three solos wel'e IPI'esented: Mrs. 

Orpha Griffith , "Help Me Dear 
the Masonic temple. Lord"; Mrs. Edna Hostetler. '''rhe 

Rose of Love "; and Dan Overholt, 
''The LOrd is My Shephet·d." 

Founder of Rebekahs 
Honored in Meeting 

Union. 

Programs we re of black and white 
embossed with a dancing couple. 
Chaperons for the party were Dean 
and Mrs_ George F. Kay, Dean and 
Mrs . Chester A. Phillips, Prof, and 
Mrs. O. K. Pat ton, Prof. and Mrs. 
CJaude J. Lapp, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus 
H, Fitzgerald, and Mr, and Mrs. 
William H . Cobb. 

g loves. and rhinestone accessories Leila IriSh , 225 Iowa avenue, re. 

the pUt'pose of consldcrlng conll l
tlons In Germany. Matilda Wak
shull, U of New >;ork city, will t alk 
On "The reign of t el'rOt' In Ger· 
m a ny. " This meeting wlll be (>Peli 
to ali Interested, and will be held 
in th e women's lounge ot Iowa ·On· 

German, f .......... __ 4 1 0 0 U 
Vincent, f .. __ ........ 1 0 0 0 2 

Wootkurr·MeFurfp,nd .... .. ...... 1.SUt 

Elected an{\ appoln ted officers 
who were l!,\ stnlled a l'e : Mrs. Char
lotte A. Ketelsen, WOtth'y h jgll. 

priestess; Charles A. Bowman, 
watchmah of the sheJJh~l'ds; Mrs. 
Etllel lIJ. K(\ufma nn , nOble jJt·lest· 
ass; Adelaide I GO?C!I'cil, wOl'thy 
scribe; 1111'S. Mac Gra bet', worthy 
trcnslll'et'; IIIrs. Anne Ra pp, wot·thy 
chaplain ; Mrs. Ma l'y Russell, 

A JlI'ograJn in honor of Schuyler 
Colfax, foundCI' of the ordet·, was 

David Elderkin , A2 of Cedar Rap· 
ids, cha irman of the committee in 
charge, escorted Frances Teeters, AS 
of St. Louis, Mo. Miss Tetters was 
attired in a gown of pink pebbly 
crepe, design ed with cape sleeves and 
a coWl neCkline. She wore no jew
elry, but the sequins on the sleeves 
of the dress lent color. H er slippers 
were pink crepe trimmed with sll
vel', and she wore a wrap of white 
bunny. 

Light Plnlt Lace 
Madeline Riddell, A2 of Oskaloosa, 

was gowned In light pink lace, Her 
dress was fJtted tightly at the waist 
with a deep pink sash, and flalred 
from the knees to the flool·. Long 
crystal earrings, white kid pumps, 
and a mack velvet evening wrap 
were her accessories. Miss Riddell, 
and her escort, Roswell Johnson, A2 
of Ottumwa, were members oC the 
committee. 

The gown chosen by Ruth Lot· 
speich, A3 of Muscatine, was of light 
blue crepe, fashioned with straight 
Unes, and no tl'immlng, except for a 
!'hinestone neclt band and back strap. 
She wore I'hlnestone drop earrings 
and bracelet. White moire pumps 
and a black velvet evening wrap, com· 
pl eted her costume. Claude Houck, 
E2 of Carbon, and a member of the 
committee, was Miss Lotspeich's es
cort. 

SimlJle Line/;-
Cherie A~cEJhinney, A2 of \Vash· 

Ington, a member of the committee. 
was gowned in a pink lace gown of 
simple lines. A semi-sash in the bacle 
was hBld in place by a rhinestone 
buckle. Hel' silk sandalS cor
responcled In shade with hel' dress, 
and her evening wrap was Of white 
fur. She was escorted by Howard 
Rudolph, Ll of Atlantic. 

A black net and taffe ta gown, fash
Ioned with a tlght-filtlng waist and 
a flaired ru[flee[ s1<it't. a large taf
feta bow at the back of the dress, held 
In place by a rhinestonB belt, was the 
forma l attll'e of Gertrude Mowry, A2 
of Newton, a member of t he commit· 
t ee. Black moire sandals, rhinestone 
drop earrings, and a black velvet eve· 
ning wrap completed her costume. 
G. Raymoml Nelson, C3 of Davenport 
'Was Miss Mowry's escort. 

GOWIl of Gold 
PheQe J amison, A2 of Oelwein, a 

()ommittee member, wore a gown of 
gold, rough crepe w ith la rge petallell 
flower& of gold a nd brown c repe form
Ing a wrea th o\'el·.one shoulder. Two 
large flower Peta ls comprised tlte 
bucl<le of the belt . Gold and brown 
~ccessorles' com pleted tho costume. 
Her escort was Rex Blount of Des 
Moines, 

Escorted by Carl Brachtel, P2 of 
Davenport, a mem bet· of the commit
tee, Maxine Menefee. Ai of Ottumwa, 
chose corls taffe ta with a f ull skirt 
having several rows of rufCles around 
the bot tom . A cr.yslal neckl(lce, blaclc 
gloves, a l'l(l hlaele shoes added to her 
costume. SI{e \vore a black vol vet 
wra p. 

Small Puffed Sleeves 
Alice 'blue taffeta with sma il puft. 

ed sleeves a llf a I'ufflcd s kfl·t was the 
choice of Grace Donovan, A4 of I owa 
City. She wot'e bluG 'evening san · 
dalll and rhinestone and. s il.vel' a c
cessories completed hel' attire. K en. 
neth Braun, A2 of Davenport, Who 
escorted hel', was a m ember of the 
committee. 

A fbrma) of pale grey rou!rh crepe 
with pink puffed sleeves was WOl'll by 
Mary Moran, C4 of Melrose. Pink 
evening sandals , long white kill 

DANCE 
~o 

Larry runk 
and his ban~ of 1,000 

melodies 
You Havo Heard 111m on the Air 

WEAF, WJZ, WLW, KYW. 
NBO. ODS. \VENR 

·The Best Band This Year 

'* Don't Miss It * 
MAiw & ERN1E'S 

."ado.-Iand 
Ladies 40c; Men 60c " tax 

added to h er costume. She was es- turned Yesterday from Genoa., Neb., lon, at 3 p.m. 
corteel by Vernon G_ Watters, Dl of where 6he has !been 
De Soto City, Fla., a member of the Hveo. 

visitlng ' rela- The anrrlversary of the entrance 
of the United States Into the World committee. 

Helen McNeill , A2 of Onawa, wore 
a. gown of aquamarine crepe with 
rhinestone straps. The ,bodice and 
uI>IJer part of the skirt were tucked 
diagonall.y with the skirt flaring a 
little above the I,n ees. Rhinestone 
accessories, black mitts and Slippers 
complet ed h er attire. Accompanying 
her was Fred Moraln. A2 of Jeffer· 
S0l1, a m ember of the committee. 

Chdrus to Present 
Musical Program at 

Silver Tea Benefit 

A Silver tea wl11 Ibe given under 
the auspices of the chorus of the 
Iowa City 'Woman's club, at the 
home of Mrs. E. W . Chittenden, 
1101 Kirkwood avenue, tomorrow at 
4 p .m. 

A mUSical program will 'be giVen 
by the chorus assisted by Marian 
Andl'ews, Harold Cerny, G of Belle 
Plaine, and MrS. Ella Wood. Mt'. 
Cemy will play a violin solo, "So
nata," by Lelw, accompanied by 
:'III'S. George A. Sueppel, and MtR. 
Wootl , directOr of the Choru s, will 
sing" several vocal n umbers. 

'1'he proceeds will be given t o 
needy families in Iowa City. 

Jig-Saw Puzzles Will 
Entertain Members 

A jigsaw lJuzzle contest instead of 
the usuai 'bridge games, will com· 
prise the evening's entertainment of 
the University club at its club 
rooms, this evening a t 6 o'clock. 

'l'he; com mittee In charge is: MI·s. 
E, D. Plass, cha irman; Mr • . E. 1\1. 
MacEwen, Mrs. ill. E_ Coulter, Mrll. 
C. J . Lapp, Jess lIotz, and Ma rgaret 
Cooper. 

Delta Gamma 
Mrs. H' H. Roberts and son, 

Cbarl~s. of Maywod , Ill., a nd J ean 
Fairweat her of CIJicago, were elln
ncr guests at the Delta Gamma 

,house last night. Mrs. Roberts and 
l\Iiss Fairweather are spending tlte 
week end at the house, a nd ChlU'les 
Hollerts Is staying at the Sigma Chi 
house. 

Dorothy Atwell, A4 of Ft. Dodge, 
and June Reed, A4 of cresco, le~t 
yesterday to s pend the wee k end lit 
tho former's home. Dorothy MUn· 
gel'. A4 of Cedal- Rapids, Virginia 
Zell hoe fer , A3 of \Vaterloo, IIelen 
Schlegel, A4 of Da venport, ani! 
.rane Kh'k , J3 of Daven'poh, are 
spending the weel{ end at home. 

Phi :Kappa Sigma 
Members of Phi K a ppa Sigmn. 

fraternity. who are spend ing th~ 

'Week end at th eir hOmes are: Mil· 
,ton Schoof, A2 of Den ver; Richard 
MlIler, A3 or Albia; Marvin KUhn, 
A3 or- Charles City ; Howa rd Hall, A.2 
of Cha rles City, a nd Waldema l' 
Schmidt, A3 of Sioux City, 

H elen F lynn of Malone, N , Y., 
was dinn er " uest at th e chap ter 
l.ouse last night. 

mverett P erry of Indianola Is 
spending the weele emi at the house. 

Delta Upsilon 
Members of tlte Dalto. Ups ilOn fra· 

tf,rnlly who are 8T)e nellng the wee l{ 
~nd at thelt· homes a l'e: jaCk Cot' ry, 
A3 of Des Moines, I1nd Marvin 
PaYne, A3 of Des Moin es. 

Alphd tNi Omega 
Helen L eyt7,c of Independence , is 

a house guest of Alpha Chi o'mega, 
SOCial sOI~ orJty. over the week end. 

MEtrjorle Oggle of Ot'ange City Is a 
week e nd gUeB_t. • 

Delta Delt;' Delia 
Delta Della. Delta. sO t'Orily is enter · 

talning Verna Jones, '30 Of dreeley, 
Co)o., and Margaret dOl'don of Den_ 
ver, over the week. end. 

Doris Lister and Maurino Rogera, 
both stUdents at Simbson college, 
wet'a guests at the chapter house, 
'rhur~/Iay , •• 

OPENING TONIGHT 

at VARSITY 

DATELESS DANCE 
For U. of low-. Students 

Dates If You WI8h 

Ladles Oompllmeqtary PlUi.el at 
Reich'. and the Hawk's Ne.~" 
l\nln %1Jc LIA1Iee tile 

Louise Olson, A3 of Marshalltown, 
Polly Kellogg, A3 of MarshalltOWn, 
and Luella Newell, A3 of MarshWI
town, are spending the ~veek end 
at their homes. 

Mrs. Irving Tabor Of Corpus 
Christi, Tex., wit arrive in Iowa 
City, tornot'row, to visit with he t· 
cousin , Grace Meyers. 

Grace Meyers has returned from 
Denison , where she was called by 
the death of be l' 'brothel'. Chartee. 

war will be observed with a n ant!· 
war meeting April 2. Several stu
dents will address the group at this 
meeting. 

Friends Give Party 
for Mrs. Ohlmacher 

Mrs. R. A, Kuever a nd Mrs. Bald· 
win Maxwell entel·talned at a 
luncheon yesterday In honor at Mt's. 
Ohlmacher of Detr<llt, Mich., who 
Is vlRltlng In the home ot her 
daughtel' , Mrs. Paul Moore, Jr., 526 
P ark road. Mrs. John Kimball of Arthur N. Stunz, Instructor In 

EngHsh, is confined to his bome West J"lberly, 0. house guest of 
with the flu. M,·s. Kuever, was a guest. The 

luncheon was held at Mrs. Kuevet"s 

Florence Sebold t. A3 of Daven
pott, Is spending the week end at 
home. 

Wilm a Jessen, AS ot Story City, 
is visiting at her home this week 
end. 

Mary H a nneman , Al of Ft. l',Iadl
son, Is s pending the week end at 
home. 

Bet ty Bickley, A2 or W aterloo , h 
SlPendlng the week e nd at home. 

Gayle Malcolm of Belle Pla in e, Is 
the week end g uest of .rean Patter· 
.90n, Al of Marengo. 

Emma KrOb, Al of SOlon, is vtslt· 
Ing this week end at her horne. 

home, on Melroso circle. 
Spl'ing flowers were used as table 

decoration fOI' the 20 g uests. Bridge 
.was played aCter the luncheon. 

Dancing Club Plans 
"Springtime Romp" 

A "Springtime Romp" will be 
held Tuesday evening at Shadow
land ba ll room by members of the 
Nonpareil dancing club. The dance 
wlll begin at 8:45 p.m. 

Members of the committee In 
charge nre lIfr. a nd Mrs. Everett 
Means, MI' . and Mrs. Clarence Ket
tles , !lfr. and Mrs. , Lloyd Memler, 
and Mr. and Mrs. n. L . Winner . 

StUdi3nts to Give 
Ethel Esterman, A4 of Waterloo, 

is spending the week end In Cedar Pia-More Hop. 
Rapids. P la·mpre hop, n. date or da teless 

Sylvia Kart, A2 of Mat'shalltown. 
and Rebecca Kirschenbaum, , \ 2 of 
Omaha, Neb., fire s pendin g" the 
week end in Davenport. 

Alpha Xi Delta 
Alpha Xi ~Ita announces the 

vledging of Louise IIronik , Al of 
Cedat- Rapids. 

Gladys Kllberger , A3 of Swisher. 
is spending the week end at her 
home. . 

Lucile Hilleman, A3 of State Cen
t er, is III at the Unive rs ity hospital. , 

dance as preferred, will be held to' 
night at Varsity balltoom. Music 
wlll be furnished by Sunny Sunlea9 
ol'Chestra who will feature a girl 
b lues singer. The dance is under 
tho direction of Lloyd Hoffman, Al 
or Sibley, and Woodrow Beard, Al 
of Ames. 

Alpha Sigma Phi 
Members of Alpha Sigma Phi wllo 

a re s pending the week end a t home 
are: Donal,1 Stutsman, E l of \Vash 
dngton, and r.oderick Van Scoy, A ~ 

of AtlantiC. . 
Make This Model at Home 

The Iowan's Daily Pattern 

Adorable for 
Youngsters 

Paltern 2400 
, , 
By AN~E ADAMS 

It's youthful , gay, a nd attractive 
. • in fact, it's exactly what tho 

smart younge r set adores. The lit
tle , scalloped collar is fashion ed of 
w hite )Ji'1llo to contrast with a ve ry 
blithe cotton pl'inl. 'fhe drop 
shoulders repeat the scallops a nd 
the ,bodice closing was captured 
fl'om a "gl'own-up" trock. Threo 
perky' little buttons are just right 
for trim. 

Pattern 2400 may be ordered only 
{n sizes 4, 6, 8, ]0 and 12. Size 8 
requires 1 3-4 yards 36 inch fabric 
and 5·8 yard contl'{lstlng. Illustrated 
step-by-step sewing instl'ttctlons In
chided with this pattern. 
Se~d FIFTEEN CEN'1'S (15c) In 

C?Jit's or stamps \colns preferred), for 
this pattern. Write pla inly you'r 
name, address and style number. B~ 
SURE TO S1-ATE SiZE WANTmD. 

THE SPRING FASHION BOOK 
contains 32 colorful pages at lovely 
Parls·lnsplred models tor every 
Spring need, It shows how to be chic 
at every h'o'ur of the day. Every ~tyle 
1s practical, and easy to make. There' 
are models for the larger figure, and 
J:oages at delightful junior and kiddie 
styles. Lovely Spring lingerie, and 
accessory patterns, too. SEND FOR 
rOUR COPY. PRICE OF CATA· 
LOG, FIFTEEN CENTS. CATALOG 
AND PAT'1'.EJRN TOGETHER FOR 
'rWENTY·FIVE CENTS. Address Pattern Department, 243 W. 17th 
'Ill mall orders to The Dally Iowan Street, New York City,. 

JEsStlplGS 
~RE AGAIN SERVING 

. I " 

Pried Chicken 
Wit~ Milk or Cotf~Plate 40c 

FREE DELIVERY DIAL 8774 

Ilay·HOI:r ________ ...... ...... _ ...... _ 710 VanhOrn, g .... _ ..... 0 0 0 0 0 
Buis. g .................. 0 () 0 1 0 

• Ii 
Th elAs,Pcer .. _ ....... .. __ ........... ... 2.10y, 
BCJ'lITel'-BuUer ...... __ ................ :140 

Hunt, g ................. _ 0 0 1 0 0 
Mahaney, g ............ 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals ................ 8 1 3 2 17 
FRESHMAN COLLEGE (l6)- Will Entertaih in 

FG.FT.PF.TF.TP. Honor of Bil'ihday 
Lee, f .... __ .. ___ ...... .. _ 0 0 0 1 0 
Olsen, f .. __ ....... _ ..... S 0 0 1 a 
La.rrabee, g .......... 4 2 0 0 10 
rrurklngton, g _ ..... 0 0 1 0 0 
DUnlap, g _ ........... .. 0 0 1 0 0 

Totals .... _ ...... ..... 7 2 2 2 16 
Referee-Janes; umPlre-'.rayior. 

JUNIOR MAJORS (22)-
FG.FT.PF.TF'.TP. 

Jones, f ............. _ .... 1 2 0 0 4 
Mu sgrove, fog .... 1 0 1 0 2 
Lotspeich, t .......... 0 3 1 0 3 
JilIy, f·g _ .. _ .. __ .. _ ..... 0 1 0 1 1 
'l'hOmas, f·g ...... .. .. 6 0 1 0 J 2 
Cunningham, g ____ 0 0 3 1 0 
Middleton, g ........ 0 0 0 1 
Philpott, g _ ........... 0 0 2 0 

. 
Mrs. R. A. Yetter wll l entertain ] 8 

g uests a t her home this afternoon In 
hortor of the sixth birthday Of her 
daugh tel', Gretchen. Easter will form 
the theme of the party which wiII 
begin at 3 o'clock. 

Three cousins from Davenport , 
Patty Howell., and B ud dy and Jimmy 
Schick, will be guests. 

Confer on COJlventi()n 
OTTUMW A (AP) - Omcers of la

ba t' groups at Burlington conferred 
tOday with J. C. Lewis, pres ident of 
the Iowa Feueration of Labat·, on 
plans fol' hOlding or postponing the 
state convention. 

worthy shepherdess; JIll'S. Bel'nlce presented aftel' a meeting of memo 
Sweetman. wodhY g uide; W·s. pO'

r 
bel'S of ti,e Carnation R ebekah lo~ge 

mala K~sslet·, wQrthY herald; Lou last night. 
H. Kaufmann, first Wise man; WaI' l More than 70 persons were pl'esent 
tel' J. Rodgers, s~cond wIre ma.n; I at the program. Phyl1ls and Dorothy 
Elmer E. Coulter, third wi e man. Fry danced; Adelaide Kadlec gave 

Ellnel' l\fenefee r eall ings; Mrs. Irving J . Justice Bang 
Elmer E. Menefee, kl g; Mrs. several sel~ctions; and Mrs. FlOrence 

Carrie, Gray, queen; Doris 1p, Smith, Hugh es talked on "Schuylel' Colfax." 
tlt'st hand maid; Laura. J{. Sllerck, Dancing followed tile program. 
second haud maid; Jlirs. Mayme 
Bright, thlnl Mnd maid ; !Ill'S. 
C. McKnlgh~ , orgo nlst ; Mrr. Marian 
J{ohwel', wOI'thy g uardian ; L . P. 
KeSsler, worthy guardi MIls. Arlene 
Breese, standlu'd beurer; M,s. Leolla 
P. Pea rson , m!tdonn a . 
, Wade nus;*' II, P hil ip D, ,{etelsen, 
AI'thu t' Harmon , Lee D. K qser . and 
Altqn Zeller, king's gua"t~; Mrs. 
Josephine Korab, courier, Mrs. 
Hope Shoup, flower girl; Nelle 
Puterbaug h, 1I11·s. Ethyl odgers, 
Mrs. Louise lI1un khoff, 1111'S ' Anne 
Sook and Ole to. Harker, que · n's at· 
tend ants. 

Woman' s l{~I~eJ 
Corps to Initiate 

New members will be in itiated and 
plans will be made fOI' Gt'and Army 
day, at the meeting of the ViTomen's 
Rellef Corps, Tu eSday at 2 p.n't ., at 
the Americall Legion Community 
building. 

Alpha tau Omega 
Rex Blount, a former univerSity 

studen t, Is guest al the Alprla Tau ' 
Omega house, this week ehd. 

.. .. Installing officet's wet'C: 1111' . May 

SOT;::~~ORE-"MAJ~R; (11
8
1_ 3 22 \ Student Church \ Mal'esh, worthy high lll'lestes ; Mrs. 

J , F an' lialildliy, G of Boone, I~ 
spending the weele end In Boone. 

Nell ultlel', wor thy high I'" stessi 
FG.Y,'T.PF,TF.TP. Organizations Mrs. Lois Carsoll, worthy ch plain ; 

sa.mu(llson, f ........ 2 4 1 0 8 .----~-_-------. Mrs. Charlotte Meardon. ,torChy 
Kettrlng. f -_ .... __ ... 0 3 0 0 3 Fidelity C. F.. herald ; 1I1r<1. Vera Russell, worthy 
Nltterauer' 1 0 1 0 Fidelity C. E. sociely of the First 

, L ...... .. scrIbe; Mrs. McKnight, worthy 
Dewees, g ...... .... __ 0 () 1 0 Cllt'lstlan ellu l'ch will meet a t .6:30 

organist; and Mrs. Lola Harmon, 

Robert H. Sch ultz, A3 of Boone, 
1s spending the weelt end at hi8 
home, Illl d has' I1S his guest, WII· 
l ia m ScUrr/ali., A3 of Monin outl:i, 111. 

Markovitz, g ...... .. 0 0 2 1 0 
Newland, g .......... 0 0 0 0 0 

p.m . Sunday, March 26, at the ChriS. 
tlon church centet', 9 S. Linn street. 
Su'bject: "A philosophy of life." 
Leader, the Rev. Olen McMichael, 
Methodist stUdent pastor. Un iverSi
ty students and all you ng people in· 
vlted to attend and participate in 

Kermit Margan, A2 01 lienderSon, 
and Charles Tye, C3 of Ol'dnge city, 
iUrc SPending the week e nd It; Chi· 

,standat'd bearer. rago. 

Hartley. g ............ 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals _ .. __ .. _ ...... .. 3 

R cferees - Bye rs 
umpire-Shurmer. 

7 
and 

5 1 13 
K enefi ck; 

SENIOR MAJORS (14)-
Fd.FT,PF.TF.TP. 

Anstey, f ....... _ .. ... 4 0 0 0 8 
Byers, f __ .. _ .... _ .... __ 2 0 1 0 4 
Crooks, f ... _ ... _ .... . 0 0 0 0 ij 

Anderson. f·g ...... 1 0 0 0 2 
HItch, g ...... ..... .... _ 0 0 1 0 0 
nIcha rds, g _ .. .. .. ... 0 0 6 0 0 
Turner, g _ ............. 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals ................ 7 0 2 0 14 
FRESroviAN MAJbRS (4)--. 

FG.FT.PF.TF.TP. 
Coultas, f .. _ ........... 0 o 0 0 0 
German, f _ ..... .... .. __ 1 o 0 0 2 
Vincent. f .............. 1 6 iJ 0 2 
BulS, g .. ___ .. __ .... _ .. _ 0 o 0 0 0 
Vanhorn, g .......... 0 o 1 0 0 
Mahoney, g ........ .. 0 o 1 1 0 

Totals _ ....... __ ...... 2 0 2 1 4 
R eferee-JUly; um pire-Musgrove. 

Nu Sig, 1lp,ha Si~ 
Teams Will Meet 

for B'ridlle Honors 

SI.." weeks of all·unlVersity bridg'() 

play reaches jts climax this afler
po on as Nu Sigma Nu and Alpha. 

Sigma Phi, both undefeated. play 

each other In the deciding game flf 
the /ntel~-Ieagtie tournament, with 

the alI.university cha~pionshll> <tn'] 

a lOVing cup hanging In th e baiance. 
Alpha Sigma Phi assured the cli

max by deteating. Slgln~ Pi 2,504 to 
2,206 fol' its lhlrd victory, yester ' 
day artel·noon. Nu Slglna Nu won ils 
tllird victory Thui-'sdaY. 

Sigma PI a nd AlPha' Kappa P il l, 
with one victory an(1 tW() defeats 
apiece, wlI'l oppo~e each other in th o 
other m~tcll today to ({eeide witlch 
shall hold third place. Piny will bc· 
gin ut ~ o'clocl, In th!) river room 
of ]Owa Union. 

W omeii SUitt I 

Luncheon Series 
Reel tuUps formCil the tahlc d'ecOl·a· 

tions tor thli first of a series of 
IJncheons given by Mrs. Eric C. WIl · 
soil and ~rs. CllQt'Jes B. Righter In 
the fountain room of Iowa Union yes· 
terday. 

Mrs. JaCOb Van del' Zee played 
selections after tit~ luncheon . Thirty. 
six gueets ahencTed. 

the discussion. 

Two Beauty Types 

'rile flawless beauty or Bar
bara McDonald, ew York musi
cal comedy actress, blends in per
fect harmony with that of the 
posey of "Prosperity Roses" 
she is admiring at the interna
tional flower show, at Grand 
Central Palace, New York. More 
than 400 classes of £lowers atitl 
gardens arc on exhibition under 
the aUflpiecs of the IIc'Jrtienlturtll 
soc,icty. 

SUNbAY MENU 
ROAS'f YOU G , 1\UU{ FE\) 

TURRE\, , ~V.l!I'H . OYSTER 
DRESSING 

SIRLOIN STEAl'< \\l'tTH l\lUsH
RdOI\{ SAUOE 

".ou~ 9WN~ BAKlllri ,,HAlVC 
Wl'fH A.rPL'E 'fUNd 

CI'e'Ltlly WII il)llell Pitaioes 
OI"Blim Gtavy-SPI'ing ,StiJad 

with Freileh \)resslng 
Parker/I'ouse Roll 
OOrtee-Tea--:MIII( 

, 
PAULHELEN UAFE 

"I"wllo City's Newest OMe" 
Next to Englel;; Thellotl'o 

..' 

VOTE FOR 

ilEMOcRATIC CANDIDATE 

-for- .. 
ALDERMAN-FIRST W AltD 

~Olnaa'YI' March 27 ... " . '" 

Red Hoses I ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;~;;~ 
A hasl{et of red roses \\' as pl·ese nt·I' 

eel to :/.lrs. K etelsen from Iter hus· 

Where 
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Goes--

So 
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, I ... . 
B 
Il 

THe DIME Sens«lion 

Royal Dlstrib'uU9* 
Co. 

-ioe 
. 11. 1.. 

, 

Ford Hopkins 
Co. 

108 S. Clinton 

Saturday Noon 
Chirken Noodle. So,up , 

ROAST QHICKEN WITH 
DR"ES~JNG . 

MEAT, LQj\F ,WITH 
TOM1-TO SAUCR 

, V.-,hIPPed. Pota toes 
Creamei'J Peas o r Carrots or 

ya,bbage Salad 
Home Made ROUs and Butter 
Graham ' Crackel' Puddi ng or 

ICe at'cam or Fudge Cake 
ChOice of Drinks 

I , 

Vegetable Plate 
ViTh Ipped Potatoes 

Buttet"ed CI'earned Pens 
Ca nots or cabhage Salad 

Devllj)d Egg 
Gl'aham Cracker Pljdding 

or Ico Crearn O\~ Fudge, Cn,ke 
HOIl\emade Rolff! and 'Butter 

ChOice or Drlhks 

Sbecial Pltite 
SPAGHETTI WlTH cmOKEN 

dmLETS 
Buttored 'Peas 
'(Jabbage BalM 

Choice of Drinks 

Sunday Noon 
Frcijh . FrW~ C\lcktall, 

ROAST 1~(J1<EN WITH 
DREfjSING 

W1'j!pt:\Bd 1?0tatOjls" Pf, 
Candled Sweet Potatoos 

Harvard Beets 
Buttei-lid G~een 'Bea.na 

Poriectlon S'alad 
ltot Tea Biscuits with Jelly 

ChOice of Drinks 

55e • 
SATURVAt AND SUNDAY 

EVE'. 
I) to 1 p.lII. 

Special Supper 
, 'I J!" 

~rj\pe JulcQ cocktail 
T BoNE STEttK 

French Fried Patatoes 
ct-earnell Corn I ( 

Mixed Fruit Salad 
Chtllce a! De8Set't 
Oholce of Drinks 

,. J ' iJJ!" Veal SteaK _ ...... _ ... .................... .. 
Sirloin Steak __ __ ...... ....... ........... . 15t 
Frellh Ftlet1 Ifll."ilt and Ell .... SIc 

Pot!ltoop, .Vc,et!ible, ~d. 
CHOYce of ~8~kJ, Oholce of 

UrinUs 

Vegetable Plate _ ................ : ...... _ 
FruIt ~Ba Plato .................... . 

Ford Hopkins 
Co. 

lOi So, CUntoll- ... 

SJ 
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at 2 P.m., at 
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end. 
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Shaw Visits 
in California 

Dise~rks From Ship 
After Arrival at 
San Francisco 

SAN l,"RANCISCO, Mat'cII 24 (AP) 
_Retiring temporarily from the 
public gaze, George Bernard Shaw, 
Irish playwright and wit, today be
came the guest of William 
nandolph Hearst at San SimeOn, 
20 mllell south of San FranCisco, 

The dramatist o.nd Mrs. Shaw, ac· 

SKlPPY~Jlllt a Sumple 

..... 

-_ .. _-

WHERE 'D '(A <DeT ll1E 
WEt> 01110& C:"~II 2 

By PERCY L. CROSBY 

M'i .s1$TE~ I!> GET'll"" 
MA~~IEt> -rOMORROW 

Supervisors Deny 
Taxpayers ~h, to 

Check Over Books 

Tbe request ot tile JohlUlon COUn

tY Taxl)Ilyers' association to ex· 
amine the bookll at the overseer oC 

lhe poor WllII den d by Ibe board ot 
supervisors yesterdflY. 

The banrd passed IL resoluUlln 881" 
j~ tbat the reqW!llt wu denied tor 
want o~ authorIty under the Ia.y, 
The request askIng perrowlon 10 
'xamlDe tbe bookll ot the poor W,IS 

~de by C. C. Sample, ch Irman of 
the tax oclatlon committee on 
poor reliet. 

companied by George Hearst, son of Ptrc~ L. Crosh", Grent Brilnin riRht. t",orvM ':::l • ..,S 
<EI 1933. King Fe.lures Syndicnle. Ino ~ '-

the publisher, f lew to San Simeon __ ~~~=================:::======::::~-======:::===::::==::==========::=~~~====:::=======================:..-_ from this City In a 1Jrlvate plano 
Immediately after disembarking 
from the round·tbe·world IInor Em· 
press of Britain, which brought 
them to the U"lted States malnlantl 
for the first 

nefresI
tor all 
stager' 
rep~ 

pre 
200 
res 

bn 
r 

al ... . a ....... u.<'rl n~LU \IL'I:. , ...... ut:. 

,,11'. and fill's. Shaw w,1I remain 
in southern california. until next 
Tuesday, when the Empresa of 
Britain .lvill leave Los Angeles for 
the A~lant1c. 

Fraternities' 
Debate Plans 

Suffer Delay 
Thf first round of contests In the 

interfl'aternity debating tournament, 
orlginllily llcheduled to be held today, 
has been postponed untll Tuesda)', 
Prof. A. Craig Baird, director of unl· 
ve""lty debate, announced yesterday. 

Chapters will argue the question: 
"Resolved, that tho University of 
IO'fa should withdraw from the Big 
Tel'." The ~vlnning group will reo 
celye a U'aveUng loving cup awarded 
annually, and a , permanent trophy. 

All members of fraterl'ities are 
eligible to elller, except those who 
haye debated in freshman or Intel'· 
collegiate debates, against either four· 
YO l' schools or jUllior colleges. Each 
group will b~ represented by a team 
of two men, who wlll arguo both 
sides 9f the question. 

lj'raternltles may stili en tel' the 
tournament; those wishing to do so 
may get further Information at Pro· 
fe8~or Baird's oWce, room 10, libel" 
al arts building. 

l~ Junior ~olleges 
Send De'bat~rs for 
kroua! Tournamept 

'fhe u~ditlon or EBlhervlllo and 
Centervllllj junior colleges to tho Jist 
Of entries wllI bring 15 junlOl' col· 
leb'e groups to the camp us for tho 
.fourth annual forens ic tournament 
Murch 30, 31, and April 1. 

Contests In debate, extompore 
~\lenking, oratory, and· artistic re~d· 
'illg will be held. Awards will be 
inledals to be g~yen to the Individual 
wlnnors In each divIsion. 

The complete llat of Institutions 
,vhlch will be represented is as fpl. 
il'ws: Elkader, Maquoketa, Pt. 
Dodge, TiPton, SheWon, Independ. 
ence, Waukon, Muscatine, Mason 
City, Ol'acelalli! COllege at Lamoni, 
1\'aahlngton, Waldorf college at For· 
est City, Burlington, Estherville, 
And Centerville. 

Philip Jlu.MOl~t Talb 
on Madagascar for 

ISenllnar in Zoplogy 

llhillp A. DuMont, l'esear~h a~· 
alatant of the unlvorslty museum, 
8ddre8l!Cd a meting of the :l;oology 
IIlmln~r yesterday Illiernoon On the 
lti)Ject, "The probable origin, at· 
IIl)itY, and pre$ent dlstrlb\1tion of 
animal ' U(e In MA!laglUlcl\r." 

Mr. Du¥ont travelell In MadallUl' 
car 118 a member at the MiSsion 
Zaologue, \l ndel' tho ausl'lcelJ of 
Paris o.nel New yorlt museums. He 
iliustrated his talk with slides. 
' PrpfeMor Neighbors of I{ansas 

State college will 1l(ldl'eJ!s the next 
' Dleetlng at the g roup April 3. 

Awa.lt Sentences 
' Dl!'B MOINES lAP) - Ol~auncey 

W. Davis and q. A, Flanery o( Mil· 
1faukee, Wls" ... ,r, E, ~CIII at Inlll,Ln· 
apolls, Ind" George Day and Wllllllm 
lilcvenson of Doone, Thomli8 Mos· 
ne8~ of Ames, and Harold Jl. Callh 
Of MArlllmlltown, we I'e to be aero 
tanced In tederal court Saturday 
Dlornlnl on chargee Of havln", can· 

New 'Beer Bill Presents 
Puzzlers to Authorities 

1934 Beauty Queen 

• e Are a Few That pensary tax reduction league favor· 

e<1 the bill, 
Former Oovernor Robert A. Coop· 

.ave Come Before 
Them er of South CarOlina. a local lawyer 

SHI NGTON, Mal'eh 24 (AP)- r~re8eotlng a b~ewelT now pro· 

ts f I I duclng near beer, tavorl'd the bill be· led by i dra tel'S to be Ilia n 
cause he thougbt prohibition would 

ent, the new beer bill n,e"er· 
never prohibit and the states shOUld 

I Is prese,ntlng as many prob· 
never have the sale responsibility .s a Jig saw p\lzzle to those 

:I with Its e,nrOl'cement. 
Issue Perll\its 

to l'egulate liqUor. 

very turn offiCials wllO must 
Meantime, despite the 1larl'llg;;'Or 

e legl&l.atipn into efcect on I legal snal'ls, the Internal revenu~ 
1 are fI/llll'\S' fre~,h entangle· \ and the bureau of industrial alcohol, 
to ~end them rushing to their which are charged with regulating 

ai, a nd taxing the duly legalized in· 

measure hardly was en· 

before a (ll~ferenc.e at'ose over 
axact d!\;j,' and hOUJ' that It be· 
~ efectlve. Aqd that was but 
beglnnlng of a series ot ques· 

s. Hel'.e are a tew th'\.t have 
I ~iq befOre Qfflclals, SOnl8 of 
n answ.ered and others awaiting 
'e detailed study : 
1. Can beer be sold on coast· 

Wil:le vessels within United 
States Jurisdiction a.lter April 6 
and on ships flying t he Ameri· 
ca.n flag on the high seas? 

It can. . 
2. If advertISing is ad!ni~' 

sable to the mails. can a news· 
paper published In '" dry Iltate 
but with It large circlllation in 
a n adjoining WIlt state carry 
brewers' advertlsemel\&8?" 

No official answer yet. 
3. Will the parcel POSt clll' 

liver beer? Yes. 
4. WlU It deliver in dry 

s. tes? ~o. 
5. Can beer be shipped by 

rllil from one state to anoUler 
t hrough a Ilry state? Yes amI 
no, accordIng to your attorney, 
with no ofli()laJ fullng yet. 

6. (Jan tlte beer be delivered 
now from tlte breweries to re
t ail establislunllnts to g~t it 
ready for tlte trade a.tter the 
stroke of midnig ht, April 61 
No. 
And so tbe questions go, But at· 

fleials have not attempted to 
answer tho one whlcb is being 
asked most generally, namely: if 
the beer cannot Icave the ,brewery 
until midnight and gets to the reo 
tail trade sometime afterward, how 
long will it take to cool It? 

lI!eanwhlle, wets and dl'YS appeal"' 
cd todaY' before a senate District 
of Columbia sub..commlttee and 
argued their respective points of 
view. 

The hearing followed }lMSage of a 
bill y~stel'day by the house to regu· 
late th" sale of ,beer In the national 
capital. Congress has tnc salll!l 
power In thIs respllct OYCI' this city 
as state legislatures have over the 
states. 

"UJIConstitutlonal" 
Mrs. Henry W, Peabody, Chair· 

man rJ. th~ WOlllen's na~ional cpm. 
mittee' for law enforretnent, termed 
th\) bill "unconstitutional" because, 
flhe said, it had bel' admJtted 'by 
throwers that 3,2 per co nt beer was 
the same old ,brew of pre· prohibition 
days, She held congre8& Ignored 
the constitution, 

Fred W. Buck of the red em! dis· 

AN ACT 
TO R~PE4L SEPTION F1FTY·SIX 
l{UNDRED TtlIRTY·TV,-O (5632), 
CODE, 1981, AND ENACTING A
SUBSTITUTE Ti{ERElro~, MAK· 
ING THE ELECTION OF THE PO· 
LICE JUDGE QPTJONAL IN CI· 
TIES OF THE FIRST CLASS. 
Ee It Cll llcted by the Genera l As· 
'embly of t~\l Sta.te at IO~~: 

Seotlon 1. Section f\f~y.slx hlln· 
dred thlrty.two (5632), Code, 1931, Is 
hel'eby repealed and the fOllowing
enacted In lieu thereof : 

"OFFI CERS El-ECT¥lD AT 
LAROE, In all cities and tOW118, 
t lt e mayor, treasUl'Cr, nnel assessor, 
tShall bo elected by the entire el~c· 

torate, and In cities of the Ill'st 
class, where tbere Is no municipal 
or supel'lor court, the City COUncil 
:by ordinance may provide .hat a 
pollee judge IIhali be elected by the 
entire electorate." 

Section. 8, 1)l'\ls act being deemed 
ot IQlQledlate IQlIlQrtance shall take 
.. Ileet and lle In t ull forp~ tram and 
after 11s llullll04t1on ill tile Iowa 
City Press·Cltlzen, a newspaper pub. 
1l8~Ad at lowa City, Iowll., q.nd In 
The Dally Iowan, l\o n~w~pII.per pub· 
lI,hed at Iowa !J1~y, Iowa.. 

GOO. E . MILLER, 
~pealfer or the House 

, N . G. *RA~CHEL, 
Presld!)nt at the Senll.le 

I hereby oertify that this B ill 01'· 

'tg ln~tell In th~ House and Is knowlJ 
I\s House File No. 210, 45th O. A. 

LLOYD ELL1S, 
'Chief Clerk {)f the Houso 

Marolt '!2,. lUI. 
L, HERRING, 

dustl'y, are going forward with tho 
Issuance at permits and tbe sale ot 

.revenue stamps, 
Dr. James M. Doran, commlss.lon· 

~l' of Industrial alcohol, ~urned tram 
his work today long ejlo\lgh to 
figure 01at with the cost of Ingredl· 
ents lower than before prohibition, 
and even Including the t~, the 
brewer.!! sho uld be able to prel!Cnt a 
five cent gla..qs of beer. 

Arrange Funeral for 
A. D. Means, Father 

of Iowa City W o~an 
Funeral servlco for A. D. llfeans, 

79, tather or Mrs, D, R. T\lomas, 
811 N. Linn str eet, will be held a t 2 

lJrm. tomorrow at the Beckman fUll' 
eral home, MI'. 1<rea'ls <!Jed e'll'ly·FI'i. 
day morning at ~ Mt. Pleasa~\ls. 
pltal. 

Mr, Means was a forroer resldellt 
at Iowa OI ty. Surviving him are se'" 
len children: Mrs. W. L . Snider of 
Illear Sharon ; Laura L. Means, Long 
Beanch . CaL; Mrs, M. C. Justice, 
COl'l\lVllIe; Glenn J, Means and Mrs. 
D, R. Thomas of Iowa City; Mrs. 
Ray E. }'1arner of near Riverside; 
\nnd Paul Means, HOllYWOOd, Cal. 
His wife died in 1918. 

Stigges~ Parley on . 
Alcohol-Gasoline Bill 

• 'WASHINGTON, Marclt 24 (AP)-

A conrerence of representatives 

tram Iowa, Indiana and IllinoIs to 
consider alcohol·g.ll8oline blending 
legislation now pending I n ~ongredS 
was suggested today by Represen' 
tative Dobbins (D" III .). 

Declaring that IlVe\ measures have 
t.lready been Introduc~ in th~ 

house Dobbins "salcl " I think It' is 
I:.est that we get together and :ie· 
clde which one to sUPPQl't." 

Representative Wearln (D., Ia,), 
oald his Iowa colleagues hav e 8hown 
little interest In tho blending pro· 
Posais. "I am perso\laJly far it, bow· 
ever," he adcled. 

The fact that 32,000 beauty 
cultul'ists can't be wI'ong was 
demonstrated when they chose 
Ethel Hampton, ew York so
ciety thespian, as "Miss 1934" 
lit the Iuternational Beauty 
l-i how in the metropoli. Miss 
Ham pton was chosen because 
she conforms to the experts' 
idt'a of what the tl'end of beauty 
is today. 

Accused Banker 

Oharles E. Mitchell, recently 
resigned as chairman of the Na
tional City bank, wpo was arrest
ed on orders from Attorney Gen
eral Homer Oummings and 
charged with income tax evasion. 
The charge arose from Mitch
ell 'f; testimony before the senate 
committee investigating the stock 
market, recently. The financie r 
was arrested at his New York 
home and later released on $10,-
000 bond. 

When You (gome to 
CHICAGO 
be sure to visit the 

WORLD'S FAIR GROUNDS 
Many of the exh ibib ore now 

open for inspection. 

HOTEL ATLANTIC 
MOST CPNV~NI E.NTLY LOCATED 

In the Loop with its theatres, 
smart shops, the business ond 
financial districts.", yet only Q 

few minutes to the Folrgrot.Ands. 

Exceptional facilities 
for your comfort. 

FAN\OUS GERMAN COOKING 
Send for COP)! of descripb'",. 
folder ::"1 Century of Prog~'; 

MoAI! >Our Rtf$l!rvations NOW 

HOTEL A.TLANTIC 
OWNER IoVIHAGt"'f.HT 

~o."l/H' Frederick Teich 

Jacklon &Ivd. 

Letter to the Editor 
Ch~irman 91 Itlternational Relations Chili Writes 

w.ncerning Mes age to Amba sador 

To tho editor of Tbe DJlII), lowOII: (lons In Cermany hul upon rumor", 
Headlines In The Dally Iowan of assumpt ions, and newspaper repOl'I:<. 

MarCil 24, 1933 state Ihat ·'Amba~· Pos~ibly many uf tho reports nlHI 
sadOl' Oets Pl'olest of I.R. Club." s tories of perSI'cu\lOn. al'e lJ<"lng Ill· 
"l"olltlcal Pel's~cutlon In Germany l enteu unll c1rculntcd by polltlC·ll 
Basis of Message." The mes.~agc is enemies of Chancellol' JlllJ 1'. 

'worded as follolVs: "To the ambas· It is pOMslblc that a nll'Hsnge of 

will rio more good 'by tr)'lng to sol.e 
problems cJo~e at hand and about 
which the)" are beltcr Intorme\l, 
lhnn 11)" tt'ylng to tell fIOme fore ign 
wlllon how 10 run ItM atra lM!. 

EDG.\H n. M~AD, chalrman, 
Inlpl'natlonal Relatione club. 

Prof. Ja~ob Van del' Zee, tacult)' 
.nc1vIHer, hM add('t! hIs a.pprova.1 to 
Ih e toxt of this lI'tter. 

Libby Seeks hare 
in Reynolds Est~te 

sador from Germany. Pl'otest vi!!'· Vrotest works to th o dl";l.h·Ulltage n.\I,TI.IOru::, March 24 (AP~A 
orQusly on the 'basis ot reports of rather than to the llt1\'unhl e of 1'0, nallimore COUrt was asked todJLy to 
pel'secutlon of Jews, pOlitical and IItlc3.1 mlnOI'ltt s. uetN'mlnl> whitt Rhllr LUx», Uol. 
racial minorities. International Rein· The l'eMolution wa~ imllo rcl on mlln It"ynolcls, Brorulway torch sing. 
tlons clUb, State Univers ity at the group atlonulnK tho Dlc~tlng. (\1'. antI her Infant Bon will have In 
Iowa." l'he vote can be COllstrlwd only U~ t1w (.,rtune l>ullt Ull by the Into 

This action Is not COnSistent with tho YOI~ or I Ill' IIl,lIvIUURi 1>,,1'8011a ""arlit Carftllnll. tobacco mnrnatr, n., 
,the objectives at the club or wllh ~n attvndancc, nn.1 nOI as the .ole :1. Heynuicls, and also tho validity oC 
the spirit In which it was orgall. of the cl ub. If tile lnCSlIage ''' :41 her marriage to lim late Smith ney. 
Jzed. OIl nt, t'l1e name of th" club wa" a))· lIold,,- • 

ANEW TREAT 

THIS WEEK-END

-SpeciaI-

Cherry 
Cu lard 

Ice Cream 
(By Sidwell's) 

We Deliver Anywhere 

in the City 

Whetstone's 
-Three Stores-The object o( the clUb Is to cuI· l'roprlate<l by UlO"C sl'n'ling Ih.. Suit wall IlIrd In circuit court 

Uyate an Interest In Intel'na tlonal (lnessage. '£h e> message, or 1·080Iu· hy the SC4(Cl J)"I,o~lt una Trust com. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
relations; to provide an orgOJlizalion lion, wlIS not sent or slgn~u by a,lY puny O( Ilnlthtlol'l', Iru tee or the -: 
for the exchange ot I(teas amOllt: l ~e lllbel' o( tile committeI'. H.'Yllol<l c'"t'II .. , l'~'llIl' .. tI01; tbe I 
campus representatives at various I am writing lhl~.lottol' lWCllU"" 

"OUrt 10 Ink!' j1l1'16,lIotlon and COn· I )lations; to foster & better und er· ieel apologetic rcgul'dlnl,; this ItUi!, 
Htruo Illn wlllll nntl .1!'1'ds Involve,'. e tandlng ~nd an appreCiation b! th e tlon. I ha,·o faith thnt 0111' alllhn~-

Use lotean Want Ad, 

Ideals, 'Objectives, cultures, and pbl!. ~a<lor to Germany ,,'III luke curB or POJ:ITI(' \J, AOYt.;RTI. ElUENT f'OUTIC.\I, OVF,RTISF:~lENT 
osophlea of all natl9ns ; and to sup· Ihe intel't'''ts or our chlzl'ns III U~l' ,.. ... ___ ... __________ ... __ ~---------, 
port the movement toward Inter· many, 1 II., nol think that llcrmallY 
national cooperation I\nd peace. wtlnts unolHrlnl group uf thu U.S.A. 

Th e club has no closed membol" to med.lle In ho.· polilical IltTait's any 
ship. All meetings Ilt'e open to tile 11101'0 th.m wo want Gel'JIlan groups 
publlG. The discussions al'e Inform· to IntCt'rN'C In OU1' Illethods or gov· 
al lind expecled to be conducted on (·t'nlllcllt, 
(In intellectual level and n ot on an It IS unfnlr to cl'ltlclze Chanccllo~ 
~motlonal level. 'l;'he vIew at any ITltlCl·. lie Illig II, 'n rn ultlce hill :. 
Imember at the group Is to be re· few days. Ito has the Ell'on",,~t 1'01 . 
spected. Trying to understand, try· lowing In Germany. Gel'JIlany nce,ls 
Ing to get the othel" person's poInt ~tl'ong leadl'l'shhl. Chnncello,' !litis 
at view, are within the splt'lt of the shouid Leo given 11 ~hnnre to >;tnbtl
club. An indlvldulll speaker mny Jze conditions III CV1'lllany, nncl tu 
jE holV bias In his speecb, but the brIng anout );00<1 Internul ullll In· 
group may form opinions onl y as ternnllonal relationS. 

tl','nal ntTalrs at any nation , be said thM minorities are 1'01'~'" 

The resolution was not baseel on tuted. 

To the Voters of 
the Fifth Ward·· 

'\8 T have """n ('lloR~n b)' thl' Dl'mocratic party, lIubject to 
Ih. will of lit" volerM, 10 rl'jlrl'sent Ill ... Fift h " 'al'(\ all AidE-Co 
mun. I "Ish to m k public my intenllon~, 

"'e 41J'{O in n ,"'1'10<1 of tinant'ial l'tadju8tmont and t.n.x I'('duc-
lion; T 111[~ll;'e m)'MPlf to the toxpayent ot 0111' city to u tho 
ulmt t economy In the mnnagement of dty flail',. 

Ef(UlllllC'c1 with tit" xJl['rlen (> o ~ ovpr tw('nty·flvQ Year!! ns 
an Eh,cI 1·1~.~1 C'ontrnc·tor and tl tted with the knowle>dgl' or city 
nrrnlrs 'l~ l\ taxpanr or tw('nty yeal''', I tel'l ablo to help In dl· 
reC'llng Iht' COUI'110 of the city for the n xt two yea!'\!. Your 
"01<' {or me will be a " Ole fOl' ('con amy. 

•. Bus ell 

IndiViduals and not as a Il'l'9up. If \\'0 are 10 prOle'Ht n~aillst t,jlO 
OI'OUP cl'ltlcl~m Or prejudIce Is Qut n llcgcd Dt'l'seculion of lluJlUt'al 1ll1" . 
or order, The group was not ol·gan· ot'ltlcs, we should 110t shllw l1ill'll. 
pzed for political action, or Cal' th ~ nlll)". Th pr<l al'l' other lHllionS, ven 
p urposo at interfering with the In· rhe United States, Wb(H'C It mlght

l _ft_r_s_t'_h_a_n_d __ t_a_ct_s __ c_o_n_c_e_rl_ll_n_g __ C_o_n_d_1. ____________ ~~-~~~~~g~l'~"~l1l~)~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l 

• 

They're 
'Milder 
and yet 

• l. 

• 

You get what you 

want, and you don't have to 

take what you don't want 

It's like this: You don't want 

a strong, rank cigarette; you 

don'e want one that's taSteless. 

You' want one that lets you 

know that you are smoking, but 

you don't want one that'S bitey. 

Chesterfields are milder... 

and yet They Satisfy. 

• , 

• 

es er Ie 
tie dfarelle datJ MILDER 

the dfarel(e Iiat rASTES .BET_TEIl 
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SATURDAY, MARCH 25, 1933 

Get Into the Game 

CIRCULA'l'IO~ of stamp money in Iowa 
City was assured Thursday night at a. 

, mppting of thE' :\[el'ChRnts BIII'eau; it remains 
for the buyinO' public to give the plan its en
thusinstic end orsrment and make it a success. 

'fhc effectil'(' ll cs!; of the plan depends eu
tirelyon the readine&~ of the public to accept 
the scri p and the Npred with which it cir
clllatc:;. 

'fhe moJ1('Y, which will be issued in the 
singlC' denomination or $1, will probably be 
definitC'ly limited 80 that it will not be good 
for morE' than th ree months. ~'hi will in.<ml·c 
ijf; rapid circu llltioJ); but it will be nece. sary 
for tliE' citi?pnry to entel' iuto thr !>pirit of the 
Y<'nturE' and to spend the scrip immediately. 

'rhe purposE' of the plan is to provide work 
fOt· thE' 1I11l'lliployed of tbe city without in
cr('asin~ the tllK load and without adding ap
Jll'eciabl~' to anyone's bUI·den. The unem
ployed will bc paid fOT' their labor in scrip 
whieh will bl' acc('ptrc\ At local stores and re
tir~cl by mellllS of two crnt stampR IIttacbed 
to the back with (,lIch purchase. Fifty or 
the, e stamps. to be sold by the Merchants Bu
)'(>(111, on th(' back of a scrip bill will make it 
('Iigihle for redemption in cash. 

'l'hiR, obyi(lIlKl~·. amount!; to a two p~r crut 
~1l1pH tRK. Jts ~rf('ct will be to aid lluemllloy
mpnt apPl'e('iabl,Y lIud to stimulate local busi
l\(>HS. 1'l'op<'1'I", fnnctioning, it might also 
prove 8 valullble aid in leading irlle clIrrency 
bark into the !;tt'eam of bm;iness. Rut it needs 
E'nthu. iastic BU ppol't ! 

Iowa's Bird 

THE GOll,DF1~C~I wi.LI be Iowa'~ official 
bird. A I t(>[' consldermg the roblll, card

inRI , and clickcisspl, the Iowa 8enate this week 
acted upon a snggestion by the Jowa Orni
thological 11lIiol1 lind se lected this bird, com
monly C'flllp(l the "wild C8nal'r," to symbol
ize the II awkl'~'e ~tilte. 

'I'll(' st tll'(1.v I iltle 80ngstel' hallnts Iowa. 
winter ami SlIl11llll'I', changing its plumage, 
like' the' seasom, from ga.v to drab, /lnd gay 
again wit~ thE' 'ollling of spring. Summers 
he glints golden in the sun, with head Rnd 
wings of black; winter finds him 'ubdued to 
rusty landscape brown. 

"Prr-chic,o· l·ce /I he sings IlS lJe SOal'8 to the 
('I'PSt of n flight Wflve, then sets his wings and 
glides !?rOlll1flWfll'd . Tt is a warble as distinc
ti VE' as hi.~ 1'1 ight wh ich look~ like A long un
dulating " ',I\'e against the hol'izon. 

~pl'ing COllle" latc' fOI' him. 110ng after 
other birds IUlv(> lIe.·ted he !;('lects his home
site-t he limb o[ R low·growing orchard tree, 
perhal1s, 01' hawthorn bush, nothing higher 
than 10 feet aoove ground-and builds a 
cornrJHet litlle IU'flt. lIe sings late. when other 

i_ tlongsters have closed their singing season. 
• "J'he thistle bit·cl " folks call him, because 

11(' perches atop a thistle bush snipping seed." 
from the stalk, }(·tting the 11l1used plumes 
f1uttrr-to the gl·o1.\Ilc1. 

TIe '11 mllke a checl'Y reprrsentlltive of the 
COI'n state. Iowa welcomes him to his place 
alongside bel' . tate flower, the wild rose, her 
official seal, and her motto which says, "our 
)ibpl'ties wr cherish, OUI' rigbts ",emaintain." 

Taking the Stage R EMEl\1BER Prof. Charles Gray Shaw, 
the 'New York univel'sity' pllilosophy 

pl'ofessor who caused a near riot among 
whistlel·.~ in 1931 ",hC'n be called them mor
ons! 

Well, be- ·has Rompthing to say about jig 
SIlW pu??I!' fll IlS. 

. "The jig . I\W, like the cross word puzzle," 
he' declsl·(·d 'l'hlll'sday. "i~ a self-impo ed in
telligence test, by which the puzzler wishes 
to assure himself t ha t h.e is not in the. moron 
cln Ns. 

" 8ul'h lC~t8 , on It smalJC'r scale, are used in 
dE'termining degrees of imbecility. THe prell
('nt craze for puzzles is II neurotic condition, 
11 sym ptom of n('rvolls disorder. " 

For which Rage explanation the ,~orld is 
properly grateful. The next qnest.ioh to be 
sol ved is the I'eason why Professor Sha.w a.nd 
hi!! fOl·tunately unabunrlnnt ilk insist upon 
se'e-kin~ the limelight. Perhaps the reason 
fOl' whistling and working jig-~aw puzzles 
would covel' that al~o. 

Blue Law 

A FlonT for repeal of the generally-ig
nored 10\\'a "bluc law," led by ReprE'

s('ntativ{' :Mitchell of Webster county, failed 
Tltnrsday wben It one-vote majority of the 
TOlI'a honRe voted for it. retention in the 
stntntc·book. 

'fhe legislators may expect to find them
sclvl's dubbt'd I1t once M "PuritanR," "hide
bOllnd moraliKts," "pre'judiced prudes," 
nnd the like. Does such an attitude take into 
conRiderntiOl1 the trl1c motivcs of those who 
refused to have the outworn statute strick. 
l'D from the code' 

Oertainly the representatives know ~t 

the Sabbath observance law is con, istently 
broken thrOllghout the state and that many 
residents of the state would favor its repeal. 
But there i. another factor to be considet·ed. 

J<Jven in this day of shifting moral stond
a.rds, there are thousand of Iowans, in the 
tiny hamlets and in the cities, who like to 
cling to the old rules Hnd the old ways. They 
are happier in the knowledge that 'unday is 
still protected by law from desecration. 

]f the unobserved and unenforced " blue 
Inw" serveR I ittle useful purpose, it at 
lellst does no harm, and there nrc hundrcdl:l 
to whom it brings immense satisfaction. 
Under thes conditions no legir>lator should 
be condemned for humoring th e prejudices 
of a large num bel' of his constituents. 

Statesman or Politician 

SOON President Roosevelt will begin to 
disperse to the failhfnl their just re· 

wa.rds. A jurlge~h i I) here, a postmalltcr 
there, a collector of internlll revenuc to you, 
and 1\ burean chief to you. 

He holds the magic grab-bag of prizes. 
.And thcrein lieR an explanation, in part, of 
the obedient 'attitt\d of congress. 

The pl'esident, the nation's key politician, 
knows the value of patronage. So far he ha 
helel tIle bag of' s\\'l'ets just out of reach of 
the congre&~men, but always within sight. 
Holding it there significantly, he presented 
hi. progl'lIm to t hem and asked them to vote. 
They voted. 
, This policy bas, of course, not escaped the 
notice of RepubliCAn members of congre. s, 
who have been quick to call attention to it. 
That is the province of a minori ty party. 

Bitt although the strategy of Pt·psident 
RooseV(>lt's poli cy can be ellsily appreciated, 
it i.'1 to be hoped that he will im,tit ute sorely 
needed reforms in thc matter of patronage. 

Postmasters and internHI revenue collect-
01'. , for insta nce, should no more bl' appoi.ot
ed by the president thal1 should railway mail 
clerks. 'rhey have been u. ed as a sort of 
skeleton for tbe nationwide political machine 
of the party in power. Theil' inclusion in • 
the classified service would not only increase 
the efficiency of the drpllrtments, bllt would 
remove much of the common distrnst of gov
ernment. 

TIle president's actions affecting mattcrs 
of national policy have becn almost univer
sally admil·eel. Jf he can lay aside political 
consideration ' ufficicntly to . upport the. e 
new reforms, he will have become a great 
stlliesman as w(l1l as a great politician. 

Worth and Wealth 

WIT A l' 10 men ShOll Id rccpive thr worill's 
highest sa lal'ies ' 1'0 1,171 men who 

receive nothing at all- who, homeless, are 
cared for at a Salvation ArlllY lorlg~this 
question WIlS put. The. e ] 0 won the deci
sion: 

(1) The President of the L.nitl'rl States
any president. (2) Babe Ruth-(3) Al 
Smith (4) Jack Demp. ey (5) :H'ra nklin D. 
Roosevelt (6) Hemy }<'Ol'd (7) Chllrles M. 
Schwab (8) llel'bprt Hoov('1' (9) .Joe E. 
Brown, movie comedian (10) Joseph V. Me· 
Kee, who WIIS acting mayor of New York 
city for a few months after James J, Walker 
resigned. 

No one is worth $ 0,000 a year, 572 of the 
interviewees asserted- this being the salary 
formerly drawn by Babe Rnth. The rest 
agreed thllt the sl'lectrcl 10 should receive 
such a stipend. One of the voters claimed 
he bimsel£ had on ce earned $75,000 a :vem·. 

Monetary wOJ'th, it seems, can be judged 
on any merit from an enormous mouth to a 
powedul pUllch with a pair of glov('s. 

Clear All Wires 
(From The Baltimore . un) 

Herr Hltler's censol'shlll of news In Cermany hav· 
Ing increa.sed the difficulty with which the foreign. 
er receives a. correct pi ctu" e of the situation t here. 
It was inevitable that anxiety for the fate or Jews 
in a. country under the control Of anll·Semllic 
fanatics should be widespread . 

Secretary Hull's I'eq uest to the American em· 
basSy in Berlln to gather information fro m Ameri· 
can consular officials throughout the country pro· 
vldes a means by which people outside Germany 
may receive Informalion whIch. under a. les9 reo 
strlctlve regime. would come as a matter of routine 
trom American cort·espondents. 

Although it is quite IIkeiy that there has been 
exaggera.tlon of the danger to Jews. It Is. neveI" 
Ihele88. obvl.ous that 1 here Is something seriouslY 
wrong with Gm'many when Dr. Albert Elnsteln's 
house can be searched for arm s and Einstein him· 
8elt unwilling to retu"n to his own counU'y; when 
Bruno WaJter. the eminent ~onductor, and Herr 
Wolft. editor of the Berllner Tageblatt. are forceO to 
Uve in exile. 

A regime whiCh can pt'ovide no protection for 
large racial political groups, vide the Communists. 
i8 risking Its reputation among t~e nations ot 
the world and. although that will doubtless seem a 
small thing to the STOUP of hoarse Ignorant! now 
in command of Herr Hitler's poilce. It Is no small 
thing. as Gi!rmany wll\ quickly dlscovc,L' when she 
taces the necessity of deailng with othel' countries. 

Book Bitl-
(From He went Away .'or a While by ~IR'X Miller) 

"He would make the message appeal' as though 
It were Htarlllng. as though the message hrul not 
first been said when these speakers wel'e 8tlll hazy 
mlcrogametes In still huler mlcrogam etes years 
a.nd years ago. They we,'e still microgametes. for 
that matter. bllt they were mlcrogat;netes which 
during the Int~rval had gained lunl{8 and a vocabu
lary." 

(From lie Went Away for a While by ~fa.x 1\llUer) 
Persons of one century became famous by creat· 

Ing dogmas. P ersons of the next century became 
famoua by proving th e falsity of these dogmas. 
Persons at another century became famous by in· 
trduclng cruelty. Persona of a ~ucceeding genera
tion attracted attentlun by crying out agRlnst this 
cruelty. Up and down. Dewn and up. Up and 
down. yet through It al\ the one big accompll.llb, 
ment remained unaccomPllshed. the accomplish· 
ment of dlacoverlng why Ihere Is life and why there 
are orbits ot materialistic bodies tor supportin&, tbl. 
life. the mystery of why there Is anything, Thla 
would be the new.·ltory, 
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University Calend~ 
Saturcla.y, Mareh!5 

1:00 p.m. BusIness dinner. Unlvers1ty club 
Sunday, March %6 

5:30 p.m. Sisma. Delta Chi. Iowa Union 
6:00 p.m. Negro forum, river room. Iowa. Union 

Monlluy, 1I1arch %7 
12:00 a.,m. A.F.I .• Iowa Union 

4:10 p.m. Illustrated lecture. by Prof. P. A. Marlin. senale chamber. Old 
.Capltol 

6:00 p,m. Gamma Theta Phi. Iowa Union 
7:11i p.m. Iowa City 'Vomen's chol'us. women's Ic·,nge. Iowa Union 
7:3 p.m. Voice "ecllal by l·'t·ances Hogle. music department a uditorium 

Tue'lday. March 28 
4:15 p.m. Y.'V.C.A. chorus, Iowa Union 

Wednesda,y, IIfarch 29 
12:00 a.m. ReUglous Workers council. IOWa union 
12:00 a.m. Law faculty. Iowa. Union 
12:00 a.m. Engineering faculty. Iowa. Union 

4:10 p.m. Freshman Y.W.C.A., Iowa. Union 
4:10 p.m. Y.'''''.C.A. cabinet meeting. Iowa. Union 
4:30 p.m . Phi Delta Kappa. Iowa Union 

Thursday. !\farch SU 
PLAY PRODUCTION CONl'EST. Natural Bclence a uditorIum 

7:00 p.m. Iowa High School Debating league. Old Capitol 
4:10 p.m. Octave ThMet literary society. Iowa Union 

Frida,y, March 31 
PLAY PRODUCTION CONTEST. Natural science auditoriu m 
Iowa High School Debating league 

3:00 p.m. Extemporaneous speaking cont!st. house chCLmber, Old Capitol 
6:00 p.m. Bt'idge dinner. University club 

Saturday, April 1 
PLAY PRODUCTION CONTEST. Natural sc!ence aUditorium 
Iowa High School Debating league 

Sunday, April 2 
2:30 p.m. Phi Dt'lta Epsilon . Iowa Union 
4 :00 p.m. Band concert. Iowa Union 
5:30 p,m. Sigma Delta. Chi. Iowa Union 
6:00 p.m. Negro torum, river room. Iowa Union 

1\101ll1ay. Apl~1 3 
12:00 a.m. A.F.I., Iow:l. Union 

6:00 p.m. Gamma The1a Phi. Iowa Union 
7:15 p.m . Iowa City Women's chorus. women's lounge. Iowa Union 

Tuesday, Aptil 4 
12:00 a ,m. R.E .I .• Iowa Union 

3:30 p.m. Open forum: "The obligation oC the United St:1tes In th~ event 
of wal· .. • senate chamber. Old Capitol 

4:15 p.m. Y.W.C.A. chorus. women's lounge. Iowa Union 
7:30 p,m. Newman club. Iowa Union 

Wednesday, April 5 
12:0 0 a.m. Law faculty. Iowa Union 
12:00 a.m. Engineering faculty. Iowa Union 

4:]0 p.m. Y.W.C.A. cabinet meeting, Iowa 1 nion 
7:l'ii p.m. Hesperia IIter81'Y society. women's lounge . Iowa. Union 
8:00 p.m. Jowa 'Dames club. Iowa Union 
8:00 p ,n,. Vesper ee"vlce; Easter music. Iowa Union 

Thursday, April 6 
2:00 p.m. Arguments of the collt'ge of law in the supreme court. Renate 

chamber. Old Capitol 
3:00 p,m. Kensington. University club 

,Friday. APt'i1 7 
12:00 a.m. Speecl, faculty. 10wa Union 

9:00 p.m. Pep Jamboree. Iowa Union 
Saturday, April 8 

Iowa hllth schOOl graphic and pla stic arls contpst. Iowa Union 
and Old Capitol 

7:30 p.m . Antl·brldge parll', University club 
Sunday, AI>ril 9 

5:30 p ,m. Sigma Delta Chi. Towa Union 
6:00 p.m. Negro forum. Iowa Union 

l\londay, April 10 
12:00 8.m. A,F .r.. Iowa Union 

6:00 p .m. Gamma Theta Phi. Iowa UnIon 
7:15 p ,m. lowa City Women's ChOt·UB. women's lounge, Io,,'a Union 
7:30 p.m . B,i<igp. UniverSity club 
8:00 p.m. Concert. University orchestra. Iowa Union 

Tuesday, APt;1 1l 
4:15 p.m. Y.'V.C.A. chorus, Iowa Union 
6:00 p.m. Picnic supner. Triangle club 
8:00 P.m. Je~sup oratorical contesl. natural science Dudltorium 

Wednes(lay, April 12 
12 :00 a ,m. Religious \\'orkers councll. Iowa UnIon 
12:00 a,m, Law faculty. Iowa Union 
]2:00 a,m. Englnee"lng faculty, Iowa Union 
6:00 p.m . Eastet· recess begins 

General Notices 
TO ALL S'J'UDENTS WHO EXPECT TO GRADUATE 

AT -THE (JWSE OF THE PRESENT SEMETER, JUNE 5, 1933 
EACH S'rUDENT WHO EJ!..PECTS TO RECEIVE A DEGREE OR CER· 

1'IFICATE. AT THE UNIVERSITY COIl.'VOCATION TO BE HELD JUNE 
5. 1933. MUST HAVE MADE HIS FORMAL AJ'I'LlCATION. ON A CARD 
PROVIDED FOR THE PURPOSE IN THE REGISTRAR'S OFFICE. IN 
UNIVERSITY HALL. ON OR BEFORE SATURDAY. MARCH 25. 1933. 

U Is of the utmoM Importance that each 8tudent concerned comply with 
this request Immediately; for otherwise It Is very likely that a. student who 
may be in other respects qualifIed will not be recommended for graduation 
a t the close of the present semester. 

Making a.ppllcation for the degree. or the certificate. Involves the payment 
01 the ,;radllatlon fee at the time the application Is made, the pa.yment ot this 
fee being a n~e8111'" part 01 the application, 

Ca!1 first at the registrar's otflce for the applica.tlon card. 
H. C. DORCAS. Registrar 

TO STUDENTS WHO ARE EXPECTING TO REGISTER IN THE 
COLLEGE OF MEDICINE FOR THE YEAR 1933·34 

The unlvet'sity examiner's ottice is mailing to such students now on tI e 
campus as can readily be Identlfied as " pre·medlcal" stUdents. and who are 
likely to be ready for admIssion to the college of medicine tor next year. 

SATURDAY, MARCH 25, 1935 

BELIEVE IT OR NOT (Re&" U. S, Pateot Office) 

---

If A 3-tH(H SLACK CUBE BE CUT INTO I-/N(K COeE!):

How MAN'f WILUIE. PAINTE.D BLACK ON 4 SIOE.S ? 
HOW t'lANY Will BE. PAINTED BLACK ON 3 SIDES '? 
HOW MANY Will BE PAINTED BLACK ON 2 SIDES? 

HOW MANY Will BE PAI/iTED BLACK ON I SIDE? 

HOW MANY Will HDT BE PAINTED AT ALL ? 

A CHINESE 
ARE USED AS SLATE PENCILS BY HUMM 

,N AUSTRALIA 
EDITS ArlO PUBLISHES A NE,""SPf\PE.P... 

I 

CAN YOU SOL.YE 

THIS MENTALL.Y IN 
ONE. MINUTE? 

-

ENTIRELV IN ENGLISH Hilo. Howotr ~II" -::-,---__ 
.o~,;,!\&ra. .. n"OII,,", _(;t£ ............. ...,.. 

For Explanation of RIpley ~artoons, See Page J. 

THE OLD HOME TOWN 

MARSHAL- OTEY, TI-\ERE5 
~St;ANEY""BRoWE~, I-IES 

MlGJ.(TY QUICK AT 
PUrrING Jl~ SAW P1JZZLES 
lo~ETHER- MEBBE He CAN 

HELP YO\.) OUT! 

o 
o 

n.".t ... d u. S. Patent Olli" 

PH1LlP CA5\< KICI<ED OUT 'l1-\E NOR..I}-I" 
E.ND OF '11-\E .JAIL AGAIN L-AST NIc:;HT 

.1 

double post cards requesting that If they expect to enter the college of medJ· 1933 Le.IV. Stonley CeDtr~1 ~-~!S-S~ 

~~~t~~~~m~~rn~~~OOOf~er~~"lli* __ ~=~~~~=====~~=====~====================~_ halves" of these double post cards answering t1:.& Question. 
But since It Is hardly possible for the office to Identify ev".., "pre·medlcal" 

student who may now be on the campus. we are adopting this method of 
asking" the attention of Buch students as may be thus overlooked In the mall · 
Ing of the double post cards. to the desIrability that all SUch ~tudents let u s 
know before Saturday, March %5 that they expect to enter this college for 
next year. 

We wish to review Immediately the record or every such student In order 
to see whether there may be any dlftlctt lU-s In his preparation for admls· 
slon; and to notify him accordingly. so that ne will will ha.ve the best oppor· 
tunlty possible to make provision against any such defects between now and 
the middl.e ot next September. H . C. DORCAS 

Examination for Lowden Prize in 1\lat helllll.tic!I 
The exa.mlnatlon tor the Lowden prize of $50 In mathematics will be held 

In room 222, physics bulldlnl\"' Slltut'da.y. May lB. from 8 to 11 a.m. 
This prize Is given annually by Governor Lowden of IllinoiS. an alumnus 

of the university. . 
Competition Is open to all sophomore students who are Cinlshing. with the 

current year. the sophomore work jn pure mathematics . 
Contestants should submit their names to P,·of. Henry L. Rietz. physics 

building. at an early date. Further information will appear on the bulletin 
boards In the phyBJCS and engineering buildings. 

I 

IIIulltrated Lecture 

COMMITTEF. 
ROSCOE WOODS 
JOHN F . REILLY 

Prot. Percy A. Martin of the history depal'tment. Slanford university. will 
give an lIIuslrated lecture entitled "Put and present day Brazil." Mon/ILI.Y. 
March 27. at 4:10 p.m. in the senate chamber o( Old Capitol. 

This lecture will appeal to anyone Intereste(\ In the histor·lcal. social. and 
economic evolution of Brazil. W. T. ROOT 

Kappa Phi 
The nnnual spring banquet of Kappa Phi will be held In the MethodI st 

church pal·lors. Saturday. Maroh 2~. at 6:9 0 p.m. Initiation will Immedlalely 
precede the banquet. Re86rvations are to be made at the student center 
on or before Wednesday. March 22, 

RecnlRtinnaJ CIIUI8e8 
Recreational cla8868 (or faculty. (acuity wives. wives of graduate Btudente. 

and admlnilltrative staff now offer a. unit of eight swimmIng meetings 
Wedntllldays and FrldaY8 from " :46 to 6:80 p.m. beginning Wednellday, 
March 29. MAruORIE CAMP 

1JnJ"enltT 8wtmm.1nr Test 
All 80Ilhomo~. who have not paseed the unlvel'l!lty swimming test 

reSister foL' 8wlmmlnl' the lIprln&, term, which begins Monday, Ma"ch 27. 
MARJORIE CAMP 

t 

Bl:H:1 N R ~I~y~o~~ENl:si 
STUDIO B, HAJUUSON CARROLL SCREEN i 
GOSSIP FILM SCANDAL COMMENT J I 

HOLLYWOOD. Cal.-Although It 

failed once with Tallulah Bankhead. 
Hollywood ca.n·t lot the Alabaman ac· 
tres8 alone. Through extend d 
~ong distance co nversations. J osso 
Lasley Is tryin g to persuade ToJlu· 
lall to return he"e and take the lead 
In "The Worst Woman In Purls." 

What with a play on her hands. 
and. Ie you cnn lbelleve t· POI·t8, n. 
tJucce8BCul one, the actress may 
find It dlftl cult to get away just 
now. The fact that she Invested 
h r own money In "Forsaking All 
Others" will make het· all the moro 
careful of Its continued well b('ij,~. 

On the otlll'r hand. "Tho Worst 
Woman In Paris" 18 sal(l to be a. 
8well Bankheail type oe picture. 
)l's a story by Monta Bell about an 
American girl 'Who is the soul oe 
propriety In her KansM home. but 
who makes vlenty of whoopee in 
Paris. 

Jean H a rlow wnll mentioned for 
the role. but M..(J·M III seething with 
plans oC its own for the platinum. 
haIred atar. 

\Vhl'n the pi ture gets unller way. 
Monla Bell will be dh'cctlng his own 
story. 

All unlcnown to thllmBelv('s. two 1I0LLYWOOIJ PARADE 

bit 1)layers In "Reunion In Vienna" 111 his usual I'otlrlng manner, 
are the cause of mild hysteriCS at nonald Colman slipped out of Hol

lywood IMt Saturday. allowing btlt 

f W ot his ft'le nd8 to know of bll lI1etro.Goldwyn.Mayer. 

'When the picture was going Into dt'partut'O. ][e Is nOW abroad tbl 
production . the studio sent eust for S. S. Lucia. bound tor Havana. an4 
Bela Loblov and blorrls Nussbaum. IJosslbly for Eurove. Al 'Velnga.n4, 
two musIcians who had flgurell a friend. Is going along to keep htm 

company. A~ for the Samuel 0014· 
briefly In the Broadway vOI'slon ot wyn dispute, It Is stili up In the air. 
BOb Sherwood's 1)111)', I ha.ve an Idea. howover. that Ron· 

ALTlvlnll here. the two wero "Iven nle wlU be back here maklnl plDo 

one of th06C corm lllogro,'n!' ·/1 .... ·(8 

lo till out fol' til publicity depart· 
ment. Each gave "Reunion in 

tUI'PS long before the two Year. "1 
Hav \)(,(!,\ hearing about. 

VI nna" as his favorite play and OlD YOU KNO\\,-
Lynn Fontanne Rn(\ Alfred Lu nt as That lhe Cll'l!t motion PIcture atu, 
Ills favorite play 1'8. tlio In HOllywood. the barn wbe" 

In duo OUt·sc of Umll. tho musl· Cecil rt. D 1I1\11e and Jll.lllle Lalit, 
clans left for Nl1w Yo,·le . '1'hc next startcd. Is now used .. n. cyJ10 
day an alr.mall. 8lXlcial d lIvel'Y let- l1uslum on the Pararnotlnt IQt? 
te l' a rrived ut tl1l' puhHclty dNl81·t· That Myrna. Loy haa played over 
ment. It halt bc~n wrlll('n on the 6~ t'OIC8 in. l>lctures and. thouP 
tl'lll n. It read: Amerlcan·born. .... llortra.Yed .. 

"Dears • Irs: Will YOU kindly rill Oriental In 811 'but five? 
nut the 8he~t Wl' made In your ofr Thot 'Vall~e Beery. unknown I' 
flce and change our favot'lte acto~8 pnssengors. hRS freQuontly flu"" 
to Jnhn IlOl"'l'mO"O nne! Diana W),0\1· li'I'll1otored commerolal 1l1anes ill!' 
yard. Yours very (I'uly. nela. Loa Anselo. and san J'raDo 
lov an'd !\{orrla NUBsl)!I.um," 

In 



.nknoWn I' 
II1tly flu'IfII 

planes "... 
San J'r'" 

• 
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!Children Will 
I Give Plays in 
IUnion Theater 
Will Present Works of , 

Totheroh This 
Afternoon ' 

"The Stolen PrInce" and "The Lost 
PrlnC\!8s," plays 111 the ChInese man· 
ner by Do.n Tothoroh, will be pl'e· 
tented by Children'S theater this af· 
ternoon at 2:30 ill StudiO theater at 
Iowa Union. 

Nineteen c hildren will have )'oles 
In the two play", one of which is a. 
lequel to the othe,'. LeRoy ]o'razler 
and Betty Puckett ~v lll have title 
roles as Joy, the stolon prince, and 
Tee Woe , the lost prIncess. 

Following the fashion of the 
ChInese theo.ter, scenery ano proper· 
ties are created with mere sugges· 
tlons to the ImagInations of the audio 
ence, 'fhus, tables and chaIrs may 
luggest a moun taln, and a sheet or 
II.IU8 s!lk becomes a rIver, 

Instead ot the pantomime found In 
many ChInese plays , however, these 
play~ contaIn dialog, apoMn by the 
ch(lJ'acters. A ]l''Operly placarded 
property man arl'anges properties 
and settIngs. 

Among the characters will be a 
great g,'een dmgon, and a little duck 
which swIms In the blue silk river. 

Both plays are under the direction 
or Helen Langwol'lI,y, dll'pctor of the 
children's group, She Is assIsted by 
Betty Andersch, a or Rock Island, 
111., In "The Lost Princess," and by 
Mary Schilder, A4 of Omaha, Neb" 
in "'1'he Stolen Prince," 

RELIEF BILL 

To Get Revision in 
Both Houses I .'-----------------------. (Continued from page 1) 

tional committee of unemployed 
councils, saId it would "legalize a 
IIYstem ot forced labor." He de· 
manded unemployment ingurance 
and co.ah payment ot the bonus, 

Earlier, Chalt'man Connery had 
Buggested the bill In Its pl'esent 
form was like a "d raft act" unde,' 
which m en would be pIcked up On 
the streets and forced to gO to the 
work camps tor a yellr, 

Farmer of Iowa, 
Nehrasi .. a Move to 

Speed "New Deal" 

O:"lfAIIA, lItor('h 24 (,\P)-One oC 

tho cards In hIs "new deal" has 

reached the hands of Iowa and Ne· 

brasl<a Carmel's PresIdent Hoosevel t 

Prof. Frank L. Mott 
Goes to Des Moines 

for Board Meeting 

Pror, l"rank L. )Iott, dlreclo" of 
the school ot joul'nallsm, will go to 
Des Moinl'S today to utlend a meet· 
ing of the boa"d uf judges whIch will 
d('c\de on the a\\ urds to Illaster edl· 

was In(ol'mell today In a t('legl'flm tors and publlHhers Of 10"0.. 1'110 

{I'om tho Nebrru;ka.lowl;Jj Coopern. awards will 'be made at 1\ 'Jleetlng 
ot the Iowa Prps~ asHot'lt<t!On Ilt 

tlve Milk assocIation , nes )\lolll"s April ~ 1 a"d ~~. 
Hefe,rrlllg to hlghe\' I'etall )lrlc('~ 

for milk Which will gO Into effeel 
Sunclay th" association declared : 

" In line wIth your new deal pro· 
gram (Ol' farm 1'('lIef, the city of 
Omaha Is the tlt'Sl large cIty to lake 
action to promote agricultural 
prosperity In IL~ own market. All 
daIries Ile,'c and In Council Blutr~, 

la., yesterdaY ulP'ecd to raise the 
retail wagon PI'I('c or milk ~o 8 
cents a quurt. 

"Ou,' 3,000 fal'm members ar~ 

unIted In extending support to you 
In the hope that other chaotic mar· 
kets may be likewise stabillzl'd," 

Farm Representative 
Dies ill Washington 

'WASHING'rON, Ma,'ch 24 (AP)-· 
J , j\f. DYI'ne", 71, who came to 
V.'nH l1lngton s hol'Uy hefore Inaugu · 
rallon as a rePI'e~entative of a 
gl'oUp of m\(1clle western Carmel'S, I ~ 

elead of ]lneumonia, 
A DemOCl'!lt, 'he IH saId to have 

taken an aptlve pal·t In the pOlitical 
affaIrs of lhe farm regloll neal' 81. 
Paul, MInn. 

'fhe body will he tuken to Wo.v('l'· 
)y, Ta., late today {or burIal. 

Byrnes Is sUI'vlved by his wIdow 
and a. brothel'. The lalter Is JI1 
Washington, 

Jail Tenn Awaits 

Those s~lcct"d WI' r cUJ{ lIillun lust 
rca .. wel'p: IJnrvey lngllUll1 , eod1tor 
of thl' Deft ~[olnr'< Itaglsl e" ,\ntl 
'l.~ Ibune; J. I". G,'a\\", ImbllHh('r u f 

the '''averly Democrat; and Ehnel' 
I':. TaylOl', edltol' of I he 'I'mer tEu' 
ClIpp;,r, 

NomInation. fOl' tit!' Ilwnl'tls nl'\, 
maoe hy edltorH throu/:,hout thtl 
HE,lte. 1'he proj('ct 18 tlnanced by 
Orant L. aswell of lks lI1ulnc~, 

lIlannglng dIrec tor or tile 10Wo. 1'1'(':\8 
aM~o4.·latl(\Il. 

University Alumnus 
Autbol' of Article for 
Water Works Journal 

An llI't!cl(' 111 the In t rat Issue ot 
lite "Wn.tI'J' \I'o rl~" aJlo Sewel'ag(''' 
mngnzl ne ,,'as wl'lttpn hy l\rartln S. 
F'1~lItJe, an alumnu. or the U nlvel" 
"It)! of JOWEl. rhrmlsu')' department. 
It i~ calle<l "EvaluatIon or powdel" 
ed arU " [ue cl ('al'bon fOl' water 
works u,~-a t!ls('u6slon," 

'I'llI' magazine I~ a. trade )lerlo<lIcal 
ror pnglne"rs u nd city employe. In. 
u,r(tite<l In municipal water an::! 
"ewer Hystems. Tltl' a1'llcle denl. 
with tllo vallie Of a('t\vated powtl. 
1'1'1.'<1 c[lJ'\J()n In the l\1tratlon and 
l'U"III('(1 [1011 Of ('lty water. 

The Ilutll",', a gl'aduate of 1921 , 
I_ at 11 I' (' ~ e n t SUllerln tendent 
of Pul'lflrlltlon CommunIty Watt:' 
~et'vlr(' company, New York city, 

Harlan Fa'rIDers May Commit Slayer to 

HAnLAN, March 24 (AP)-lIJr, 
HOSl)ilal for Insane 

and Mrs, 'fhomas McCarthy tonight F.STIH~nVILLE, )tal'ch 24 (AP) .
facee) the oltprnatives of leavi ng A rN1uest thot Joe Berven, 33 yenr 
the;" farm home by "Ix o'clo~k to· old farmer who murdered hIs wIfe 
morrow mornIng or going to jail. ane1 tlll'E'c children MarCh 16, be com. 

Judge Miller KO ruled In for('· mlttet! to the state hospital tor the 
closure PI'ooeedlngB today, McCar· Insanp will be made to the granil 
thy refused to vucnt!' Pch. 1 at the jury Monday, according to County 
I'xplratlon of a lense and lost a plen. AttOJ'ney \VlllIam Bule. 
tor a new lease in a h~nrilJg at PsychopathIc speclallst8 at Iowa 
Logan. A s~con(\ h~nrlng hpl'~ I'e· City t!'rmcci Be,'ven "violently in· 
suIted 8Imllal'l)' and a leasc was >ane" aftpr an ~xa.mlno.lIon 'l'hur.· 
gran led to eGorgp a~tt~('n, day, He blltlered hlR wIfe and clll!· 

Douglas 1I1acArthur, o.rmy chlet ,r-------------- ol'(>n with fL Khotgun bllrrel when 
lie found IL meal unprepared, of sto.tt, said the plan seemed to 

111m "entirely voluntarily." 
Members ot the committee poInt· 

ed out the president had eonaenll'd 
to modification of the legislation to 
11IIIke It clear that the enlistments 
would be VOluntary, 'Walsh said 
that was one ot lhe changes that 
J>I 'ohably would be made In the bIll, 

Cannel y said, 110\\ ~ve', he would 
push a Bubstltute PI'oposal under 
whIch men would bE' enllstpd for 0. 

month Instead or a y('or and paId 
$50 01' $80 a month, depending 
upon Whether or not they \Vere 
marrIed, Instead of S30. 'The presl. 
dpnl had opposed this, 

Lewis Douglas, budget dlt'cctor, 
tfstl fled the presld nt's plan would 
be financed for the remaInder ot 
thIs rlscal year fr0111 $40,000,000 of 
unobligated pwblic buildIng funds. 

Green testllied the bill would 
eltabUsh a "doilor a day" wage 
level tor unskilled labor, 

Several members of the commit· 
t~e told at laborers In theIr distrIcts 
workIng now for Icss t han the 
compensation proposed In the bUt. 
but Green InsIsted "you (:an not reo 
Ileve conditions by adding misery 
to misery," 

Ripley Explanalw1U 
YESTERDAY'S CARTOON 
8elf explanatory, 
Tomorrow: "A CItJl(omi~ par

adox," 

WSUIPROGRAM 
A\Vl\rd~d Hestralnillg Jnjun('(ion 
CEDAR H.\PIDS (AI') - Jlflke Me· 

Fo,' 'f()(lay (lull'e, n, cIty det~ctiv(', today was 
9 a.m.-News, mal'kets, weather awar(\ed n. tempol'o.ry Injunction I'C' 

and music, strallling" . Bene.h, chlet of po· 
ti p.m.-Dlnnel' houl' pl·ogrnm. lice, nl1cl IJun Kruldpnler, (,ommls. 
7 p.m. - Luie lIeW6 Oashrs, 1'hc _loner of public safe ty, fl'ol11 rlfol'c· 

Dolly ]ownn, lng a 30 dny suspensIon. 

Greta Garbo and Ramon Navarro in a scene from "Maw 
Hari," in the supporting cast are included Lionel Barrymore, 
Lewis Stone, and Karen Morley-Pastime now over the week 
end. 

KILLIAN'S 
Sale Of 

Oriental Rugs 
NOW 

The Famous Nassif Collection at tile 
Lowest Prices in Years 

An AlIadln·lIke oPPol'tunlty! Jlfore than 300 rugs In thIs 
collectlon-all mas tel']lleces, aU symbolic or quality with 
the splendor or COlor and design possible only to the real 
orIental. At this tlmp, such rugs are a wIse Investment. 

MR, CEORGE A, NASSIF 

Good Quality Sarouk Rugs, 9x12 Size .......................................... .......... $249 up 
Lelahan Rugs in the 9d2 Size, at ............................................. ............... $175 up 
Chinese Rugs, 8x10 Size, priced at .......................................................... $135 up -~ Mr, George A, Nassif will be glad to show you, personally, the entire line of 
antiqu~, semi-antique, and modern Orientals, and answer any questions 
about Oriental Rugs, without obligation to you, 

Expert' Washing And Repairing of Oriental Rugs. at Low Prices. ..... 
Oriental Rugs May Be Purchased on Our Convenient Monthly Plan. 

KILLIAN'S Fourth Floor 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
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Almost Forgotten Needle Craft 
Revived By Depression Economy 

* * * * * * 
Women Kept Home by Retrenchment Programs Turn to 

Crochet, Knitting and Patchwork Quilting 
to Keep Fingers Nimble, 

NE\V YOllK-onp or thp most ill' :>:ot only Is th('l"e 0. MUstacUon In 
tel'estlng outcomp8 or the pUMt lelln cr~lI.tlng uReful and d~oro.tlve 
years Is II. nation·wlde movement things for tho homo o.nd fol' per' 
amon,; women to rc,'lve home sew· IIOnal wear, but there Is 0. I'cnl JOY 
Ing. In the palmy '20'8 a great In the doing. 
many housewlvl'S ]lut In a (ull ('Ight 'Yhll~ we are on the &ubjl'<'t of 
hour day with shoppIng, lun('hlng, the revIval ut Illtl're~l In crocheting, 
brhlge and matlnee!l; so that when It mIght IntE.'I'pst you to know that 
the. IpAS palmy '3fJ'R arrlvI'd al\ll statlsti~s collected from Il8vCl'al 
money celll!Cd to grow on treeR, magazlncs whIch publl~h o.l'lIcles on 
these Women Coun(1 a lot ot ~pare rrochetlng receIved almost four 
time on theIr handa, tim('s as many requests tor crochet 

But not fOI' long, Blnre the Am· dlr~tlon9 from r~adet's la 1932 as 
erlenn women do not take readily thl'Y did In 193\. This m('ans th t 
to twIddling their thumbs. ThC'y be' four times as many women In the 
gan searchIng th"ough tlll'lr alllc~ nHed sto.tes are crooheting today 
and bringIng clown old drellSes and as w 1'0 crocheting 0. year ago. That 

- PA\;E FIVB 

Formidable Efforts to Change 
Farm Relief Mea ure Loom 

he t It furth I' h arlngs would be 
UlllleCI ~ ry. 

\\'11 -th I' the admll1l.tmtl"II's Ilro-
po."Cd tarm mort e pro 'Ilun will 

Inrludl'd in Ih !Jill, tinllth ..ud, 
would d('p ·ntl on ",' h .. tll r it I'Ot tt' 

IL the cQmmilt In tUn R !;lIrdl 

Thl' aumlnl~tratl()n hill l'ropo!<es lit thill commltt .... '· aL·tion, It " 
a pr.><!<'. in tax suftlel nt to lilt XI)('Clt'd th~ mort .,e plan would 
Ihe I,rlc to the a\·t.f8/{1' le,'el fur ba\' to be 1'lUIIIed on by tit bank· 
1909.1914 and tu "ml r venu "tor hlS" ommittt!l' \It'for It could be 
the IJllyml'nt of xtraordlll ry ex. eonsld red b)' th .. • ... no.t~. 

'i" A HI.' (ro:-;, )I''''"h ! I ~ Pl- '01 I" L","' I 11-~ 
»cndltu,'p. IncurrL'd by I'C BOa of • r, - """ 

l~u\'m\()Ell)le .. rforts tv ciUln'll' til\, tlllI lI"lIontll ('collom II' ~111 1-' e nl')'." At tIlt' ,\ hlte 1I0u l~ W baltl 
admlnlstradon's fnrm I'dl ( bill, In· 

tHru)Jtlng thE' smoulh (in\\ at Ito .. I!. 

\,E-It mC'usurcs !.h .... " ... _.!! htn;r.·. . 

In other re pects, lhe SmIth and 
dmlnbIJ'utlun blll~ are similar, as 

l'sch ,mul.1 apply the farm aid pro. 
.-alOE.' InlO thp O,I<'n toda) in the ~\'am to 'Ibl'at, colton, corn, ho 8, 

~ n:UI' ac:rlrlll,ur., colOlnltte.', I"l ttll', ~h 'p, ri<:I.', toIJacco and 
A~ nn an.wel' to th" O))I)osltlon, daIry prOducts, and t'nl'h IlJ'Il\'ldl'. 

(1,org !". P.,('k or ~J,JlJne, III., an. " colton 01>11011 )loul to aId the 

n.ouncln:: hi" n:>I"','.r,,"<:1.' as In ~'IIJIXle I;ro\l '''. 
hult or Sc' \'I.'tllr) \\ ,lIlncl', told tlte ~Iay JJmlt Ilill 
committee lh.. huusl' nppro't'd Efrort" tl) linOlt th .. blll 
[(oosl'velt hilI Rhould II pJlJIHcd nnd l'oltOn 10111 be made tomorrow. 
and bl'Dad 110 \\' ('1 g,,'plt thl' s('". e· ,\l that tltn , thE' commlttt't' ah.o 
tnry to COPI' with till' fa,'''' IlI'ohil'llI. will hear Secretary WaJla 1'. He 

i\tt~ld,s 1"'01>"",11 ,,111 lie 11.11' , 11 hi" opinIon of the sub· 
bLltllt!' and 'IU.stlol1(,d ub.jlJt the ad· 
minIstration plan, 

S,'nalor ~II'r\'or)' ot Or('~on, thl' 
1tl'Publh'un I"ad,'r and ranking 

thut the mort a m~asun! was not 
yet In final ahal . The PI' id~nt 

conald ra that on ot Ih" 1llIl.IIY 

I.rubl m h re Is In Ketllng lbe 
Intereat rate for th~ new mOrl~ 
down to the 1)()lnt (\ alr.d and at 
Ih" :,me time Ilrott' ling tbe par 
value of land bank bonds. 

The bonda tor r 'flnandng a~'1· 
culture prol. 1>1)1 will \]A of 30 0 

40 )'earl' m turllY, It Willi IndlC'lltcd, 
\VILh th '''00 prhll'lpl". t" I,,· 1\)1' 

1111 d to hmn mOrtlllllCI!l a 1'1 'I' plans 
t"" Ihe agrIcultural aell"l\ll's huvll 
\J('('n compl t d, 

III II l'tl for 1J0idup 
n~OT, :-.I, Dnk, (AP) - JIJ#'o John ' 

Jnhn A. lS;l1lpxon, I'I'vKld.'nt of th" 
NailollClI Fal'lnHs union, latN' at· 
tnclter! th .. admini>lration propo. III 
u. "" prlcl' nxln!;, 1)111 "hil'h \loul" 
not Ill,'e the (arJIw,' halt the cust 
or 1"· .. <Iuctlon." 

" It Is ridICUlOUS," I'llm]lson <Ie· 
dared. ''It would gU'.l'anl~6 the 
('on"IJtl1~I' rnn ,·at thp fllrme,'ij' 
lIn'ad and QJUtler at 1 .. 98 lhan the I 
('I)Ht or JH"o(JuC'lIun." 

ulinority Jr1('rnbt-r ur the commlttt'f', son. ~lt or lJUbUQUfi, 1 "' WU Ik'n· 
told nl'w8fll1Pprm!'n hI' apllro"ed ot t nc d tu a t"rlll or from 5 to SO 
the SmIth bill bul would move to Yl'nra In the titat IIrl on ((>d y all 
IIntlt It 10 wheat nnd cotton, addIng' hI. pl~a of lrUllly til /I. ~tore holdup, 

'1'111- IIr('~h"'nt hll11"plf, melln· 
whll,', w,tchl>(\ t h .. 1)1 ",,1'1'. of the 
IJilL 

lS('wllur Smith, ))pm()prat, outh 
Carolinll, III'L'~,'ntl-d Il HU), tIt ute I 
!Hop0!-tal - \\;hIch !iUftlO Jo;Pn!ltunt pl')· 

vUlt'1y ifltJOlat~d Blight ht" :U'l-~'I)(;v 

IJh' to lite WhIte I louse, ThIs 
WIlUItJ sharply cUI·t.11l Ihe ('ont,-n,· 
"Iutl'd c"anl of puwer to Wallace by 
elhnhllltlng- n seellon ut the I\dmln· 
Ibt,'ullon hili Iwovldlnl;' COr I','duc, 
Ing aCl'cullc through ngr( ment. 
with Pl'odncl'l's und"r a modIfied 
VI'I' Ion ot till' dOlllestlr allotment 
phtJI, 

Eliminate I..icl'lIsi lJg 11',-(\ 

tarts Today POSITIVELY F1R TTIME 
in IOWA CITY 

NIGHTS FILLED WITH HORROR 
THE WORLD PAU ED IN TERROR! 

screams of tortured beasts, 
by his creation they came 
remade into hUman bodies 
. .. ape-mcn .•. pig.mcn nnd 
then! ... his masterpiece--
1'he PANTHER WOMAN-. 
throbbing to the first white 
hot flu h of h\lman life, 
love! 

Thl' scnate aJ.(riculturc I'ollll1Jltte' 
chairman'" 'Rubstllull, would ollml· 
nate 'lloo till' proposecl 1Il'cIIKlng tllc 
on tllKtl'lbutOI'K and IICl'k to modIfy 
the IJI'ncessln/:, tax III PI'ovldE' unly 
surtJtolcnt "('veil lie to pa.y (or retlr· 
Ing I nil f"om I,rlldurtilln by Il'a'llIlI 

bundles of 1>leces I('ft CrOm mttklng Is quito nn IncreasC', you know. ---____ _ 

these cI"(,R"~S, '1'hey I'<'('ul thl'"~ and QUilting, ali we mentioned beror~, 
made quJlts as beautiful a.q thoso Is also havIng Its share ot popular. 
theIr grnnclmothprs had tUI'n('d out. Ity among n('ellle women, Quilts 

It IR Vl'I'y smart today to b('lonll' ~Ive a magnlClcent oullet to any 
to a. quilting b 0,' a sewing clrt'le. (,I'('ative powers you may ha.ve. 
Thr~e cll'('\l's ot women are again '1'h('r6 1M reo.l artlBtry In the design 
Il'Ilrnlng to al1pr('clate fIne hand and colol' combinatIons ot quilt 
sewing done on fIne !ll.b,·lcs with hl()('ks. 'I'he actual QuiltIng IB one 
good thl·ead. I'o('hetlng Is onll or oC the I<lmpl(,Rt yet most beautltul 
the most popular types of hand I'xprpsslons of fine needle work, 
wo,·k. IIlany at thp smartt'st blouH~8 When y.HI do quiltIng be sure that 
and hats showa In the ParIs !1pen· )OU liRe good six cord thread o.n(1 
Ings are crooheted by hand with n steel neeulo whiCh Is strong nnu 
hea.vy collon thread, sha,'p poInted, 

If you want to be In tile runltlng The photographs on thlR page arc 
you will poll.h up your old crochet suggestions or smart apparel cro. 
hOOk, get a coupl of balll! ot cotton ('heted uf mc,'cerlzed crochet cotton 
and begin to cl'ochet yourBelt It whlrh you can make yourself. Noth. 
you are not alt-eady expert In this Ing will gIve your spring wardrobe 
al't, you can learn It easily wltll 0. quite SUch an all' of distinction as 
little 1)J'(I.ctlce. IIOmelhlng made cnth-ely by baIId, 

It Is one art which Il longs ex' A nd many, many years from now 
elusIvely to women and In ,vl)lch they will be just 0.8 beautltul ns 
woml'n will alwo.y8 be Interested. they are today, 

"The Panther Woman" (Kathleen Burke), Richard Arlen 
and Charles Laughton in a scene from the picture, "Island of 
Lost Souls," from the story by H, G, Wells. Miss Burke was 
selected to play fhe role of the "Panther Woman" over 60,000 
contestants in a nation-wide search. The picture opens at the 
Varsity theatre today for 3 days only. 

HELD 
OVER! 

ALL GRE~N CARDS GOOD NIGHTLY 

CROWDS! 
-AS BIG AS THE SHOW [ 

THE NEWS TRAVELS LIKE WILDFffiE I 
HERE IS ONE SHOW MUCH TOO RARE 
TO MISS! 

11150 This Is Africa" 
is the funniest and 
best pidure we have 

ever made III ......--...... 

M~ 
~ 

25c Any Time 

Today 
Sunday 
Monday 

By Hundreds of Requests 

for a "Garbo" Picture -

here it is--you haven't seen 

her on the screen for a long 

time, but here she is in one 

of her greatest rolcs--it'~ 

weU worth seeing again jf 

you've already een .it-

Kared 
MorleY --LiOdel 

Barrydlore 

LewlsStoae 

in tiATA 
HA!! 
A~ 

al 0 showing --:...-----
A Good comedy -Pathe N~S . :. 

Addcd 
OUR 
GANG 
Comedy 

World 
Lat News 

VARSITY --Special AUraction
"Hollywood Beauty Hints" 

A 

Smart, Fast 

Girl. .• 

In a 
Smart 
Fa t 
Set! 

-I'IIL_ 
Bosco In 

pertIOn 
"Cartoon" 

lIow's Trlrks 
"l\I u IIi-1 kit" 

Sa.tunlS)' 
30('TRI-6 p,m, 

Then 40«: 

Ell 
In the l'tJost Daring ••• Most Dazzling 
Role She Ever Created! 

in W. Somerset Moughom:s 
, greatest siage success " 

'OUR BETTERS
j 

With ANITA LOUISE, GILBERT 
ROLAND, CHARLES STARRETT 

First Times Today Ends , 
l\fonday 

1§I~C!l!§hJI 



, 
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Records Fall as Clint~n Wins Mississippi Valley Track Crown 
T 

.,------------~--~----~--------------------------------------~----~~~--~~~~----------------------~------~~~~---

Ten Records 
Destroyed in 

Great Show 

Ottumwa Ranks as Big Favorite • In Little Six Track Meet 

EUGENE 
THORN 

OF course there have been times 
In the last few years when 

people have shaken theIr heads sad· 
ly 'whlle gazing at Iowa's huge field 
house, and have OJ3ked why Town. 
m en should have such a p lace In 
which to "gi!t a little exercise." That 
has not been heard so much this yeal" 
for Coach RoWe Williams' basketball 
t~am was packing them I If, and win· 
nlng games. And athletes arc pre· 
pared for the va"slty cage team In 
the north slde of the plant. But that 
isn't the only Important feature. 

High sch01>I athletes hM'e ,tak· 
en over the field house this weel, 
end for inAloor track meets, So 
not only do the students at Iowa 
:get the benefit of the fine plant, 
but al~ the high school a th · 
letes of the stati!o IOwa officials 
have always been most considCl'· 
ate about requests for the use of 
the field house. While the uni· 
versity could get along after a 
fashion without the great build. 
ing, It is a mighty fine thing to 
have, an!l something of which 
ever y Iowan should be I)rou(l. 

rJ'HE weather continues to dis· 
.I. rupt Coach Otto Vogel's plans 

tor gettIng hIs team in shape for the 
coming season. ,Vith a goodly num· 
bel' or veterans back, and a number 
oC exceptionally good freshmen, the 
Iowa mentor has hopes of a great 
season. While pr6spects could not be 
called "dark" right now, the spotty 
wea,ther has undoubtedly held up the 
squad up considerably. You can't 
get a squad in conditIon working in· 
doors, and that Is about the only 
CllOlco left open to the Iowa coach. 

Carl Nelson Tops All 
Performers With 
Three Records 

HOW THEY FTh'lSIIED 
(JItnton .... _ ............ _ ..... ........ 73 
Da venport ............ _ .... _ ..... ..41 2·3 
Dnbuque .... _ ......... _ ............. 33 1·3 
Washington (UR) ................ 28 
Grant (CR) .......................... _.25 
West Waterlo()l .... _ ............ 19 
Iowa. City ........................ _.. .. 3 

In the greatest orgy of record 
slIlll.Shing eve~ exhibited In the field 
~ouse, tiny Carl Nelson stoOd hea.d 
and shoulders ab'Ove all olher com· 
petitors as he broke three records 
·~o lead Clinton hIgh school to. Its 
first Mississippi Valley Indoor tra~k 
titie. So great wasl Ole winner's mar· 
gin of victory that It lacked but 
two poInts of equalling the totais 
of the nex,t two schools. 

Although 10 records we,'e broken 
to leave but two mark s unviolated 
>it was tho work of Nelson that was 
outstanding. Entering the low hur· 
dIes, the dash and t he broad jump, 
~he leader of the new champs pro· 
~eeded to erase ail three of the 
>nal'ks, just as he did a year ago. 
He equaled the conference record 
,In tl)e 50 In the preliminarIes and 
I hen scorched his way to 
mark of :05.4. 

RUlls in Relay 
But even before that he> 

hand in another record setting race 
when he anchored the one·third mlle 
tt'elay team to a first place in the 
tIme of 1:01.7 fOr the first record 
in the finais. He Clipped the lows In 
:06.8 in a trial heat and then end. 
~d h is work with a final effort of 22 
feet 9 1·4 Inches In the broad jump: 
Under the Valley system of sco,ing 
he counted 18 points for high hon· 
OrS, 

Dies of Wound 

Dr. F'. A. Lambert (above), 
47/ of Columbus, Oillo, football 
official and member of the ad
yisory council of the national 
football rnles committee, died 
'Wednesday morning from a bul. 
let wound received Tuesday dur
ing a family quarrel. He was 
fatally wounded by his 17 year 
old son, Samuel (below), Dr. 
Lambert was graduatecl fi'om 
Ohio Statc univCl'sity in 1910. 

Iowa Relay Team 
to Make Principal 

Title Bid at Drake 

A mile relay teom which rail 
faster Indoors than any other 
Hawke)'e quartet will be the 
University of Iowa.'s principal 
contendr l' for a challlPionship at 
the Dral,e l'eloys ne~:t mouth: 

IOwa has won the event at 
six of the lus t 10 Drake ca.l'nl· 
,'als. The victorie, -began in 
1923 \\?lCll tIle team set the 
nUlrl< of 3:16.9 which still stands 
8 8 the Uleet recorll and which 
was the Americ!Ul inti!rcollegl· 
ute m urlc until 1930. 

Tho 1933 t eam, compose!l of 
('apt. CalvIn H osldnson, Rus
sell Hem'Y, Sidney Dean, and 
Be''Ilal'd Page, has an indoor 
mar l< of 3:22.1, muile whell It 
' lI.ll secOlul to Michigan hl the 
Big Ten record·breaking race. 

It is pl'obable that the state 
univel's lty will be repreS4\uted 
ill about half of th e IS events 
at Des MOines April 28 a nd 29. 

~ . 
I IN MAJOR LEAGUE I 
1 TRAINING CAMPS 
• • (By the Associated Press) 

GIAN'l1S BEAT BUeS 
LOS ANGELES-The New York 

GIants, In theIr · last exhibition 
game here, agaIn proved too strong 
for Pittsburgh and defeated the PI· 
rates, 6 to 5. 

With ~he oount tied at five all 
In the last half of the ninth , Mel 
Ott sIngled and worked around to 
third by an error and a stolen base. 
Ous Mancuso singled and scored 
him. 

In thelL- exhibItions here the 
GIants won 10 out of 15 games, 
playIng the Ohieago Cubs and 
,Vhile Sox, Pirates and Hollywood 
of the Paclflo Coast league. 

RUTH LOSES ONE 
ST. PETERSBURG-Babe Ruth, 

makIng his first appearance of the 
YE'a,', hit his Initial home run of the 

Hawk Spring 
Grid Sessions 
Approach End 

Intra.Squad Tilt Carded 
for Next Saturday; 

50 Report 
one more week of practice, the 

Intra·squad regulation lI'ame next 

Saturday, then Unlve~sity of Iowa 
foo tball pla.yers wlil turn In theIr 
equIpment until Sept. 15. 

Since early Fe'bruarY', Coach Os; 
sle Solem has been drllling a. squad 
of about 50 men, first giving thet1l 
fundamentals In the field house an,d 
later taklng them to the outdoor 
gr idiron. 

16 Vets Out 
Although the sprIng practice pri· 

marlly Is far the pUl'pose of work· 
Ing freshmen into the Hawkey~ sys· 
tem, about half Of the 16 major let· 
tel' men a.rc partlclpatinll" Most of 
the others are competing In other 
~ports. 

Tn recent drills, thl'ee backfield 
combInations have been used. One 
is composed of Oeorge Ekdahl, 
Genava, Ill.; Helman Schneldman, 
QuIncy, Ill.; George Teyro, Hopkins, 
MInn., and MarvIn Kuhn, Charles 
·Clty. On another arc Lo.wrence 
Haltom, TIngley: Philip Thurtle, 
Mason City; Robert Rook, Des 
MoInes, and Wilbur Wallace, Wash· 
Ington, D.C. The third llas Joe 
RichardS, Denison; Richard Yordy, 
State Cente~; Richard CrnYne, Fall" 
field , and Walter Ewald, Sioux: 
City. 

Line Candidates 

Iowa Mitt Slingers 
Drilled for Tourney 

by Coach Kaufman 

Placiug 5Ileclal emphasis on 
blocldng and footwork, C<;Iach 
Cat1 J(aufman demonstrated to 
the mell entercd in tbe all·unl· 
vel'Sit)' boxing tournament BOllle 
(If the 1'1cks of the game at 
the practice BIllISlol, III the field 
house yesterday aftern09l1. 

COll£h l{llUflllan spatTe(1 a 
few 1'\lUnds with Burton Young, 
laO·pounder, for the benefit of 
the new lIIen. 

During the ~.!'actice ({aufman 
explained that be WRllted to 
111.'lke boxer s, and not fighters 
of his m6n. 

Punching bag ' excl'Cises, spar· 
rl"g, and rope skipping made 
ull the rest of the pru.ctlce as 
tlle llI en s()ugjht t·o bnild up 
quiCk reaction ami tough nllls
cles for the wlI,fII"ment pre
IlmiJlal'ics on Allrll 1 and 3. 

SigChiWins 
at Efficiency; 
S.A.E. Second 

Sig Nu Beats Tau Delt 
5·1 in Water Polo 

Contest 
Placing three men In the first five 

,high pointers In Ule inter·fraternitv 
p hysIcal e(fjciency contest held Wed. 
nesday night, SI~ma ChI came 
lhl'ough to win the event handg 
Iloy;n, fo,' the secQnd consecutive 
(year, with &, to tal of 9,943 for 15 
contestants. Sigma. Al[lha. Epsilon 
ranked nex~ with G,517 and Delta 
Tau Deita trailed the group with 5,· 
098. Whinnery of Sigma ChI scored 
the highest total with 856. 

Sets New Record Six Veterans 

I
. Give Bulldops 

Decided Edge 
I Prep Coqfereqce Meet 

at Field House This 
Af~ernoon 

An ulympw swimmer at 15, 
Ralph Flanagan has added still 
another laurel to his imposin~ 
wreath by clipping a second and 
a half from the 400-yard free 
style world's record at Coral 
Gables, Fla. He is showu after 
he had accomplished the feat. 
Flanagan was the youngest memo 
ber evel' to win a place on the 
American men's OIY.!lll>,Ll(..t.pam, 
when he participated in the in
ternational games last slimmer. 

Slash Fees at 
Finl{hine Field 
Athletic Board Reduces 

Student, Faculty 
Golf Rates 

If performances of last year mean 
a nything this afternoon, then Ot· 
tumwa will ~ a heavy favorite to 
retain lls Little SIx. indoor t rack 
title when the annual even t starts 
at 2 o'clock. 

Coach Van Antwerp's Bulldogs r~. 

turn wi~h the avowed purpose of 
prOving their r ight to the champiOn. 
shIp and remove lilly dou~t that 
might have clouded last year's 
crown. SIx m.en who counted ~01nt8 
last y~ar ret Ul'U today, led by 
Schmidt, mile champion. The other 
point Winners Inciude Beebe, thlrd 
in the :mlle; Apley, second in the 
fastest section of the 440; Kingshlg· 
6 1' and Hood, winners of second and 
I hiI'd places in the half; and An· 
derson who was \hird \n the high 
hurdles and foul·th In tho shot. -

Half Miters Back 
In addItIon, three members of the 

crack two mile relay team, McLeOd, 
Eiliot and Klngslnger, are back to 
de[.end their tllle. 

Fairfieid, minus the service~ of 
Dick Crayne, must depend on new 
nnaterial to aid the three men who 
counted last yeal·. Bill Dabner plac· 
ed Courth In both the low burdles 
and broad jump to rank as the best 
potentlai scorer on the squad. Row· 
ley, with a fourth In the 440, ~nd 
Morrill, with &, tie for fourth In 
the pole vault are the other scor~r!. 

In r~gard tl} football, howe,'er, 
it is anothel' mittieI'. Although 
this cold, sloppy weathel' iSu't the 
most perleet conditiou ill Wl*h 
to driU a football squuil, Coach 
Ossie Solem is whil)ping his men 
along at top specll, getting them 
ready for the intra·squad gaille 
April t, which will wind liP sl1l1ng 
practice. GI'iil coaches dou't 111m 
to Irecp theil' men iuside On ac· 
cl}unt of th& weather bt'cause 
m!Uly times gQlUes haye to be 
played OIL days when pJaying can. 
ditions are a11ythlng but perfect, 

Pushing NelSon hard for scoring 
honors and adding a record of his 
own and tyIng fOr another, Connol· 
Iy of Dubuque won two firsts and 
.tied for another to score 16 1·3 
POints. In the triais for the high 
hurdles he set a marl, of :08 !la I. 
lind then tied for the high jump 
record with Allen and Schiebel at 
Davenport. A !lrst fn the shot con· 

• • exhibition baseball season as George 

Linemen now seeing thll most ac· 
tlon include: ends-John MILler, Val· 
Plll'also, Ind.; Elroy Maule, Onawa; 
Woodrow Beard, A'nes, and Ray 
Fisher, Des MoInes; tackies-Jerry 
Foster, Iowa City; Walter Liggett, 
Iowa CIty; Marvin McAllIst6l', WJ:l
field, and Rudolph Leytze, Inde
pendence; guards-Casey Jones, 
Ames; John Gallagher, Chicago; Lu· 
mil' Kouba, {lenter Point, and WIl· 
liam Sickie, Iowa City; centers
Capt. Tom Mooi:e, Waterloo, and 
Dwight Hoover, Iowa CIty. 

Th e wlllllers got 30 fellows out 
for the eompetltion of which the 
hIghest 15 were counted. The othcr 
two tea.ms failed to get more tha n 
the Pet'tlllssable 15. '1'he reward for 
'th() ranking place is a statuette in 
silver of a poised athlete, mounted 
on a b lack pedestal. 'l'h~ trophy Is 
nel\.rly two feet in heigh t. 

Leon(lrd IIunn's Little Muskles 
ar.a certain to be sel'lous contenders 
6inc~ they have tour men back from 
last year with McGuire holding l.oP 
rank with a first in the 440 and 
fourth in the dash. Olson placed sec· 
I(.nd in tho low hU"dles while WIl. 
son gained a tie to\' second In th~ 
high jU.lllP, Wvman's fourth In the 
Imile completes the \1st lor lI~usca . 

tine. 

DURING the fall, howevE"', not a 
whole lot can bc gotten out of 

a drll\ on a wet field. But In the 
flprlng, with no games to 110hft for, 
the men can probably get as much 
out of working In bad weather as 
they ean If conditions are idcnL And 
It Is a good way for a coach to find 
out whether or not the men really 
like the game. As far as Ossle Is 
concerned, if the men don't Ji)<e the 
game, ami won't give it the best of 
ali they hlLve, he'd rather they didn't 
come out. (Which Is a pretly good 
attitude for a coach to have . ~ 

Btl the weathlU' what it may, 
ba.9Cball fa.us will concentrate at· 
tentioll on the national patltime 
frOI11 now until rall. Several of 
the major lea,rue clubs "romjse 
to put 011 interesting demonstra· 
tions this seasoll. PerhlWll the 
club which will be most clo8ely 
watched, a.t ICII.st ILt the s tUI·t of 
the season, is the Chicago White 
Sox. The Windy city American 
league entry hasn't been ill tho 
first divl~ion s ince 1926, but ther~ 
is a possibility Ihat they will get 
past the middle of th e field this 
~ea~ol1. " ' Ith ~uch lulditions as 
AI Slmlllons, Mule HatlS and 
Jimmy Dikes, Lou Fonseca 
should have a da11gerouS club. 
It the Cbiso-x pltchel's COIIIO 

through, ~(allugcr l ,ou lIlay havc 
a great seasOIl. 

I SUMMARIES I Pipgra", and Wllcy 1I100re pitched 
• • three hit !ball to give the New York 

Reduction of f~es for play on 

Flnl<blne (Ield, the UniversIty of 
Iowa's golf coul'se, has bcen made 
by the board III control of athletIcs, 
it was annollflCed Friday morning 
hy Charies S. GaUher, business 
manager ot athletics. 

One.third mile relay-'~'on by CHn· Yankees a 7 to 1 triumph over the 

duded hI" Jjcoring. 
City High Counts 

Dale l\Ial'$hall and Ferguson ac· 
counted fOl' Iowa CIty hIgh's three 
poInts with a fourth in the shOt 
and a Mth in the 440. 

ton (Gill, Simmons, Wussow, Nelson~; 
Dubuque, second; Cedar Rapids 
WashIngton, third; \Vest Waterloo, 
fourth; Davenl)Ort, flCth. Tlme-
1:01 .7. (New record. Olel mark of 
1 :03.7 by Davenport in 1932.) 

The t(lree olde~t marl{s on the 440 ·yard dash (fIrst section}-,\Von 
bookS wN'e blasted last night whell by nl'OWn (C); Grandrup (C), s-eeond; 
.Bob .Brown, Clinton 440 ace, turned McMahon (Or), thIrd; O'Neill (Dav.), 
lin a :52.8 race to wipe out Kit· fourth; pre stein (W"'), fifth. Tlme
f.t'edge's old ma"k and then a fel" :52.8. (New record. Old mark of :55 by 
'1'\inutes la ter a tC8mmate, John KIttl'cLlge of Iowa City in 1930.) 
Sturtz, eclipsed the mile mark Het 440.yard dash (Hccond sectlon)
by Jepson of Davenport In 1930. The Won by BatrH (Wash.); Ford (Dav.~ , 
Ithh'd of the old marks to fall was second; Edward~ (C), third; Allen 
In the two.thh'iI~ mile relay where (Dub~, fOUl'th; Fel'suson (1(,), fifth. 
Davenport cut down Us own time. . 'l'lme-:53.8. 

Davenport, defending cl1ampion, Mile run~'\'on by J. Sturtz (C); 
llad lIttle chance for a. !lrst l0..3t Ral ston (WasIl.), second; Duschen 
night as Clinton jump~d into the (WW), third; Dennis (Or), fourth; 'V. 
lead from. the opening event and Sturtz ( ), firth. Tlme-4:45.7. (New 
.steadlly built up Its oveqvhelm lng record. Old mark of 4:54 by Jespon 
,mal'gln io smother ,any possible of Davenport In ta30.) 
threats from the other schools. lSO.yard dash-Won by Nelson (C); 

Get Eight Firsts GIbbs (Dub.), second; Kelty (Wash.), 
EIght firsts out of 14 pOSsIble thIrd; Ritchie (WW), fourth; Nance 

IIVell demonstrated th r> superiority (Wash.~. Time-:05.4. (New record. 
or Clinton 's l·ed·shlrted team as it Old mark o[ :05.5 by Nelson in 1932.) 
hnade easy work of endIng Daven· Shot put-'.Von by Connolly (Dub.); 
pOl·t'S two year reign of Vall~y cln· Jurgens (Dav.), second; MorrIssey 
dermen. (Dav.), third; J\la.rshalJ (1(,), f011l1 h; 

The only marks that were not Jakoubek (Wash.i, firth. DIstance
'hrolren were the shot and pole 44 feet 7 Inch~s. 

Boston Braves. 
The Babe's circuit drive, planted 

over the rIght field fence, caine in 
the fourth Inn1ng with "Dixie" 
Walker on base and paved the way 
for the downfall of Bobby Brown, 
youthful Bostoll rIght handel'. 
Brown was followed bv Freu Frank· 
house, wilo throttled the Yankee 
attacic. 

State Girls 
Cage Meet in 

Final Round 

There are medals for the first nve 
Ihlgh poInt men In the competition, 
the reCipIents beIng, In addition 
Ito 'W}Ilnnery, Pickerei ' of S.A.E., 
820; Filkins of Sigma ChI, 802; 
Orimes of Sigma ChI, and Eshelman 
of S.A.E., 750. 

The season fee tor facult}' memo 
bel's has been set at $20, or S30 for 
man and wife. Pel'sons who pay 
these amounts are entitled to play 
f,'om now until late Call when the 
coul-so closes. 

INDIANS DOWN SOLONS 
DIES MOINES, March 24 (AP)- \Vater Polo For students, the season fee Is 

Hillsboro and Hampton survIved ------.;...;,;,. ........ ----. $15. In recent years, 1\[1'. Oaliher 
BILOXI, Miss.- 1'he WashIngton Sigma Nu ran up a 5 to 1 victory saId, the system of season foes has 

Scnators took a licking from the the seml·flnai tests in the Iowa uver a short handed Deita Tau Del· not 'been used. 
girls high school basketball tom·na· 

Cleveland Indians, 8 to 6. '1'IVO ta water polo team yeste"dav for Ifg I A 33 1 3 ttl 
Cleveland rookies, Twog'ood and ment tonight, camlng the rIght to second victory at th e leagUe: Bannls. . !ler cell cu 11 semes· 

Craghead, held the ""'ashingtonlans clash for the champIonship tomo,·· tel' . W'. ins trumental In the trl. te,' dues for faculty members has 
" - !been made. The amount now is 

to a half dozen hits, whlle the Sen· row. umph, finding the net for four of $5 , Ol' $7. 50 fa" man and wife. Stu· 
atol'S' recrilit pitchers, Thomas and The eve nin g's .c h a !ll' p io n s h I Jl the five goais. Woods also COllected 

ft, h dents will pay dul's of $4 per sem· 
LInke, " 'ore allon'lng the vlsitOl'S games were teatured 'vY anot er once for the Winners. 

• n La eslel', a slash of $1 off the 1932 
14. Knickerbockel', New Cleveland scoring exhibItion by Geneva ng· The losers were represented with 
shortstop, s12.mmed out a homer erman, "angy forward for I-Iamp· 1 but five men for the seven man figure. 

:J 1 k ~ Faculty greens fee rcmains at 50 
with on6 on ?-ase . I ton, whO scored 1 bas ets and j team. The postponed Delta Tau,Slg' , 

u 'U cents, but thl~ fee for the public 
frce throws to lead her team to a Alph game has been set for next haG been reduced from $1 to 50 

LEFT AT HOME 35 to 12 ylCtOl'y over Alleman high. '.ruesday afternoon at 4:30. cents, excopt on Saturday and Sun. 
BHADDN'l'ON, Fia. _ Rogers . HlIIsboro enter\d the final s by Phi Kappa Psi and Delta Tall da.y afterlloons when tho tee will be 

Hornsby and Sparky Adams were winning .1. close guard ing game Delta are. on deck for . competition 
both lett at camp when the Card· from Audubon, 17 to 12. thIs aftel'lloon . The Phl Psi'l! have $lareens fee fOr students 'has been 
11,a1s depal'ted for Miam', fo,' galnes Alleman, surprise Victor over the one victory to their credIt. cut from 50 to 40 cents, according 
with the Brooklyn DOdgers tornoI" I strong CentervllIe sextet yesterday, to Mr. GaUher. All new rates go 
row and Sunday. Hornsby was reo was no match for Hampton. Oen· ---"'--l{ITTENn-J\LL- ----- into effect at once. 
celving electric wave treatments fOr eva Lal\gel'man and hel' twIn sIster, 
his legs which have been Irritated nnted 1\.11 the way. Geneva wa", ably 
by bl\st~rs. Managcr Street wants aSRisted in her scoring by t he a,c. 

-~-
Phi Alpha Delta and Delta Upsl. 

'FORT MYERS-A combination vault. WInners oC these events were 
Schiebel and Nelson of Grant In t he 
'vault and COnnolly in the wCig.ht 

60·yard high hurdies-Won by Con· 
nolly (Dub.); Simmons (C), second; Adams to s t rengthen his knee by 
Nallon (\VW), third; Ogg (DUN.), _m_I_Id_e_x_c_r_ci_s_e._. ________ _ 

Jos('IJ)hlne, piaying at guard, doml· 
curate passing of Captain A Ilce 
PInk, her running mate !\-t fOl·ward. 

,Ion are two new entrants tor the 
kltlenball leagu~. Tonight Is the 
deadline states "Dad" Schroedr r 
and issues a warning that there will 
be no more accept~d after this dat e. 

[irst and second string Phl1l1es team 
reglstcl'ed six I'U ns on sevcn hits 
to hand the Philadelphia Al.hleUcs a 
6 to 4. defeat. 

"vent. 
i\Ioro ltec.ords Sot 

fourth; lJaywnrd (DaY.), J'ifth. Tih,e
:08.2. (Connolly set l1ew reconl of :08 
In prelhnlnal'lrs. Old marie of :08 .5 
by Stolley of Da.vCI1\lol't In 1032.) 

Pole vau lt-'schlcbel (Dav.) and 
Nelson (Or) tied (or first; lI1i1ler 
(WW~, third; 13ohn50n (C) and Lund 
(D) (led fa" fou,·th. JIelght-IO feet 
8 3-4 Inches. 

buque, fIfth . '£lme-2:16. (New rcc· 
ord. Old mnrk of 2:16.5 by Daven· 
\lo['l In 1932.) 

Alleman's on iy threat eamo In the 
third ~lerlod whon Oma Hulderson The schedule wlll be dra wn over the 
(Lnd Mary Howard put on a mild week end. 
Reo" lng f lul'l'Y to bring th eir team 
up to withIn five points Of l!lImp· 
ton, 10 to 15. 

There are four teams to date en· 
tered i,l the hldependent cage lea· 
g ue. Tha fi na\ date for th a t Is next 
Monday. There is room (or fOUl' 
'more teams. 

TAMPA- The CincInnati Reds ~e· 
joJced In tJlll posslbUlty of PUtthlg 
their strongest lineup against tho 
T'hlllles In an ex1iibltlon game Sun· 
day with the l'eturn of Hixey, Lu· 
cus, HaCey and Morl'issey from the 
ranks of the cripples. 

l\lcElWnney Returns 
Washington bqas~s but two forl)" 

,,1' scorers, Tom McElhin ney pole 
vault k ing, and Cloyd Smith, ~vln. 

nel' of third in the broad jump. 
Bul'llngton will have to depend on 

green men entirely since Ku]1{~r is 
the only veteran and he but a memo 
tE'r of the wInning sprint rela.y. 

Mt. PleaSant, the sIxth schOOL In 
the conference, did not enter a team, 
Glavlng no Caclllties for Indoor prac· 
·tice. 

Four Chicago 
Prep Quintets 

Still in Meet 
CHICAGO, lI1arch 24 (AP)-{Jhl' 

cago teams, dominating facors In 
the national CathOlic high school 
basketball championship a lmost 
every ycar sInce the tournamenl'$ 
Inception, landed four squads In the 
ciasslc ton1ght a'" !he drive entered 
the quarte,· finals. 

St. Patt'lcle, the defending title· 
holder, which suppll~d t he biggest 
upset of the tournament by turn in!; 
ba.cl{ ,St. Xavier Of LOUisville; ve 
Paul; St. Rita; and St. Goorge or 
subu"ban Evanslon crowded Inlp 
'the quarter tinal b'·acket. Ther 
were joIned by two surprise team. 
fr(lm New York, S~. Mary of Niag· 
ara Falls, Augustinian of Galihllgll. 
Tndlana, the cradle of Ibasketball, 
II lso landcd two power'ul conten~· 
ers In ReItz Memorial of Evan8vlUe 
and Cathedral of IndIanapolis. 

Use the Want A.d" 

Other r ecord smashing pcrCol·m· 
ances came almost as l'cgulal'ly as 
the events wore called and many or 
them weh'{\ broken not once but 
twice. Brown, Clinton, set the 440) 
mark and III the next section of the 
same ro.co Bates of Cedal' Ral)lds 
(Washlnfj tol1) was under .tho old 
~nark. The same was tI'ue in the 880 
whel'c Edwards of Cli nton chipped 

GO·yal'd low hUl'd les-'1'on by Nel· 
son; 0111 (C), second; Olbbs (!:lub .), 
thIrd; SImmons (Cl, Courth; Klnph 
(Wa8h.), fIfth. '1'11116-:07. (Nelson set 
a now record of :OG.8 In th~ prelim In· 
a.rlc~. Old marie of :07.2 by Nelson 1n 
1932.) Signs Pitcher liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,* 

MUSCATINE (AP) - ~ay Doan, ~ 

OVER at th e field h OllsQ, Coach one-tenth of a second off t he mark 
Carl Kaufman Is working wIth ,on ly to see hls fellow "unner, John· 

Broad jump-Won b~' Nelson (C); 
Nance (Wash.), second; Dvorak (Gr~, 
third; OlbbM (Dub,), fourth; K inch 
(Wash.), fifth. DI ~tunce-22 feet 0 1·4 
Inches. (New rccol'd. Old mal'k of 21 
Ceet 11 Inches by Nelson In 1932.) 

High jump-Allen (Dav.), Schiebel 
(Dav.), and Oon nolly (Dub.) tied for 
rh'st; Hlack \Vcll (\~'ash. ~. fourth ; 
Abel (C), fifth. Height G feet 7 S·" 

The little Hillsbol'o girlB did a 
workmanll ico job in trimming tho 
largel' AudubOn team, after being 
behInd 2 to 7 at the quart.er. Wilrp&, 
Howe scored 2 baskets a nd Pattie 
M c~a bfl twp f"ee throws to trall 8 io 
9 at th e half. 

manager 01 the House of David iJase· 
ball tea,m, announced today the sign' 
Ing of Albert Warneke, broth!,,· of 
Lon ,\\\axncke, Chicago Cubs pItcher, 
as a mcmbol' of t tje House or David 
hu rli ng staff for 1933. 

King Kong hl~ boxing squad, gl'ltlng the men In 
shape for th e a nnual all ·unlverslty 
t ournament. Althoug h the mItt 
gam e a t Iowa is not what It Is at 
W IsconsI n, Michigan, Ilnd several 
other Big Ten schools , It Is recover· 
lng from the slump, and Improves a 
little each year. Northwestern l' as 
ta ken up the game thI s year, and 
the time does not appeal' to be very 
far orf wIlen 'Vest~rn conference 
8chools will match boxing t eams, just 
as In other sports. Boxing Is a g reat 
game, a nd amateur boxIng Is be· 
coming much more popular t he coun· 
b'y over. 

Hagen Leads Field in 
C!tarleston Open Meet 

CHARLESTON, S, COl March ~. 
(AP}-Walte,· Hagen, the veteran 
bell ram of the golfing tratel'll lty, 
marched out In front tonigh t (lS the 
fieid of 70 pros and anla teurs reach· 
ed tho halfwa y lIIark in th e fIrst 
annual Charleston open lou,·na· 
lI1ent. 

Aided by hl~ pu lle ,', "The tIalg" 
tOUl'ed tile I'ugged ," appoo cOllrse 
In 69 today, two st "okes IInde" par, 
to add to hIs 70 of yesterday t o 
IBar\( up a grand total of 139. 

Joe Kirkwood WrtH doll(' hehlnd 

ny Stu rtz, cut it fltlll iower. Sturtz, 
Incidenta llv, was the on ly man be· 
sides Nelson and Connolly t o coun t 
more t han ' one Ilrst and to send 
(lI1o re than one record into the dis· 
card. 

" ' iM Decisive 
For the most part all the races 

were decisive victories as the win· 
'ners were able to open up bIg gailS 

.at the finIsh. One of the few races 
that promIsed to be close gave Uti 

the ghost when Nelson ,and Wussow 
hooked as third and fom'th man on 
the sprInt relay team. Wussow toOlc 
the baton in Moond place a nd pa!· 
,.ed It to the Clinton seniOr on about 
~ven te,'ms with Ashby or D.wen· 
POl·t. RUnning at what appeared to 
);11 top speed, Nelson had but &, 
ya rd advantage as thOy came Into 
~ he .stretch but here he opened UP 
with 11ls l'e6erve and finIshed going 
aWlty with a 10 yard lead. 

Some II'OIIY 
A bit of Irony 80 otten dealt out 

to track :men was present In the 
half mile where Don V,onah of DU· 
buque, former record holder III the 
~"ont coulil c10 no bette-r thall firth 
lin a lulat Ihat went but oM·tenth 
fastCl' than hlB winning mal'lt last 
yelW. 

Another dll!llPPOlnlment was the 
Bhowlng at Larry DennIs, Orant 
.mlle,·, who Pu,hNl VOl1l\h to th" M80 

S80·yard run (fl"st secllon)-'\·Von 
by Edwards (CI; Lockwood (Gr), !lec' 
onel; Maney (Wash.), t hird; Cutler 
(Dav.), foul·th; Vonah (Dub.), fifth. 
'J'ime-2:09.8. 

880'yard run (second sect!on}-Won 
by J. Sturtz (C); Clemens (Or), Bec' 
ond; Wesiel' (WW), third ; Fox (0,·), 
fourth; SchmIdt (Dav.), f ifth. Time-
2:09. (New ,·ecol·d. Old mark oJ' 2:09.9 
by Vonah 01 Dubuque In 1932.) 

Two·thirds mi le rclay-' Von hy 
Davenport (Gordon, Stevenson, Han. 
sen, O'Neill); Cllnton, second; We~t 

Waterloo, thlrll; Grant, 'fOUl'th; Du· 

i 
OPENING TONIGHT 

PLA·MORE 

* HOP * 
at VARSITY BALLROOM 

DATELESS DANCE 
For U. or IOlVa Stl\d.~nt8 

Dates If You Wish 

Lndlt'fl OOlllplhut'ntary Pall8e8 at 
Relcb's IUId the Hawk's Nellt. 
Men !~e Ladlee 150 

Inches. (New record. OhI marl( of 5 
fc~t G 3·4 by Tracy of Du buqu e in 
19f2.) 

DANCE 
to 

Larry 
Funk 

and his band of 1,000 
melodies 

You Have Heard Him 011 the Air 

WEAF, WJZ, WLW, KYW, 
NBC, ORS, WENR 

The Best Band This Year 

* Don't Miss It * 
MARC & ERNIE'S . 

Sbadowland 

The t\yo wInners wpl ml\et tompl" 
row night for the champIonship 
whllQ MysUC and Wallsburg meet 
III tho consolation fIn al. 

YOWSUR! 
Mlle·A.Minute 

F 'EE 
I ' 

Delivery Service 
L~(lIES

DRINKS-SMOKES-INFORMATION 

For Lunches, Time or J Who Won, Always Dial 2161 

Jig Saw Puzzles 
FREE 

A real puzzle absolutely free with every one dollar 

purchase. 

A REAL TREAT FOR SATUR:pAY 

A~DSUNDAY 

i!..-:. KELLV -&-:-8ROS. 
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Stocl{ Market 
Prices Show 

Firm Trerid 
IJull Day of ttade 

Views Little 
Variation 

NEW YORK. March 24 (A 1')-
Stocks groped through a dull mar
ket today. improving In the after· 
nOon after a mild morning reaction. 

Fractional variatiOns prevailed at 
the close. The averag.l net changd 
was a small loss. Volume fell to 
642.970 shares. 

TEACI1E~ - _I 'M 
tNlN' AN' a~FO~ 

r PAS~ INTO TH~ 
CiREAT 6ttE - ON 1 
GOT A "-U""FESSI0f'4 

r OOTT7Io. TE.LL YA-

m DAtt.Y rOWAN, row!: em 

MY POOR CHILO
I-ET NURSIE, GIVE. YOU 
A STIMULANT SO YOU'LL 

I?>I!: A[!,LE. TO LAST OUT 
UNTIL YOU MAKE. 

YOUR CONFESSION-

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 

UGK-GULP
NOW "M .suJ:t~ 

I'M DYI NG-!.' 
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Grain Market 
Prices Show 
Added Gains 

CHICAGO. lJarch N IAP}-Brlsk 
1-aJlles In grain prlees lilt today fol
lowed a. buying spurt that II' den. 
ascribed to plnns of a. >!enale substJ
lUte (or the bouse agricultural b/J!. 

Vplurns ot ~ real "alue weI' In 
Ihe- face oC the tact that export cull 
for North AmHlcan whl' t was Ills
appolnUng and despite talk that the 
technical po_ Itlon oC tbe wheat mar
ket had been wakened by Yester
day's sharp bulge In prlcee. Early 
I sses ot 1 1· cents a bushel fo'l' 
Wheat 'rere more than lrJped out, Impt'ovemen t In wheat fOlTnd 

shares quietly responsive, though 
tIle market's lethargy s uggested 
that Wa ll street had retired to the 
eldellncs pending 1I.'glslaUve develop
ments affec ting fal'm products. rail
roads and rellef. V. S. government 
obllgatlons softened; so did loans Of 

__ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::..::::;:====::=====:::===~-=================::::::==::="':=::::~~~::~:::=~=~===~_-Illnd final Lransa~tlonB were at Iho - day's 101' flgur . 

France n,nd Germany. 
Hall stocl<s were again firm am1 

several leaderS' showed small net 
gains. Loulsv \lle & Nashville and 
Delaware & Hudson rose a po int. 
UnIon PacifiC was half a point high. 
er at the fi nlsh. Bc('!' Issues moved 
upward and fa rm Impl~ments fol· 
lowed wheat. A numb~r or uLllltles 

• and In dustrials. notably Amerjcan 
rTeleph one. AlJIed Chemical allJ 
American Can. sagged. V: S. Stef1 

l'early recovered a deCline of about 
,~ point. Tobaccos steadied. Com 
P"()ducts, whose db'ectors voted a 

tators. \I\dlcato 
moyement will 
Ilona!. 

that a n upward Bales tax of from one-half oC one Pet' 
hal'dly be sensa- cent to two per cent on gross sales. 

a Luslness franchise tax wlLh rates 
regular div idend Qf 75 cents was of'[ rnnglng from one·tenth of one PCI' 

~'I~I~~de~I:~on~e~:lthan~'th~'r S~~~~I~; "'--'U-P-'P'- E- R-'''-H- O- U''-S-E---' ~~:t t~~t:~ ~~:I:~t ::~o~~n~n~~ 
(1uarterly payment of 25 cents. New vidual Income tax ranging In rates 
York city tractions \mp"oved on unl. ft'om one to II '-e per cent. 
flcaLion developments. Senator John N. Calhoun of Keo. 

The market paid virtually no at.· Delays Action on sauqua and Senatol' George Patter-
tention to the s tl'iklngly favorabl~ Triple tax I 130;1 or Bu,·t we"e subjected to a bar· 
Central bank statements. .. _____ ..::.... _______ • rage of questioning as they explaln-

The Dun & Bradstrcet review said (Contin ued from nage 1) ed and Bupported the measure in the 
IJuslnesB had " more vigo,· ... helpen arternoon .!Iesslon . Tho que"t1onlng 
by Spring nativity, General contll· mea"ure would raise about $10,000.- became flO frequent On both sides 
lions. however, added this commen- OQO a year. 1t provides tOI' a retail that speakers finally retused to ylelr1 

-~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~ to further inquiries. 
Nineteen Passed 

Ill: £IiALLE~ 
()F L()VEI! 

by WARWICK DEEPING 

CHAPTER FORTY -SIX 

In dealing wit b the state of 
Navestock town the "Wannington 
Clarion" disappointed all tho a e 
readers wbo I ike d to coat their 
texts with mud before they slung 
them, The paper Itad been discip
lined, and taught to handle facts. 
There was an absence of rant that 
surprised Navestock. and mad e 
mean. circuitous gentlemen such as 
Mr. Wilks feel uneasy, Some god 
stood behind the gods. restraining. 
directing. launching these cool, ju
dicial revelations. Soxall's proof
shrets were slashed and amended 
by some autocratic and shrewd blue 
pencil. Personalities were banned. 
There w ere the facts to quarrel 
with. and nothing more. 

, r 

and genius and joy," Turrell. a little dazed ~nd ~sto.,. 
Hector Turrell arrived at Mrs. ished. was up and at Wolfe like the 

Loosely's gate. He prodded It open mere brutal slugger that he waS. 
with one end of his ca~e set against His savage self-confidence. and the 
Wolfe's brass plate. Mrs. Loosely's lust to smash his man were all 
maid was poilshlng the brass against his chances. Ile wall up 
knocker on the green front door. against all expert fighter who had 

"Mr. Wolfe in?" the reach and height of him, and 
"No, sir." the deadly "sang-froid" of .. per-
"Know where I can find him?" fect temper. Wolfe. In his student 
"I do believe he went across to days, had fought and beaten better 

MI'. Crabbe's, sir." men than Hector Turrell. 
"Right." The Brotherhood of the BilIlard 
He made off in the direction of Room wilted a Ion It the opposite 

Josiah Crabbe's. waving his cane railings. The knife-grinder chuekl
to the Brotherhood of the Billiard ed. and heaved himself. Wolfe. with 
Room that had waited at a discreet head well back, seemed to brush 
distance, Turrell's arms aside as though they 

or the 19 bills passed by th,e house, 
seven would l'epea l Iowa. code pro vI· 
alons COr :lddltlonal salaries for coun· 
ty officers In co un lies ovor 50.000 
population when court Is held Itt 
'two lliaces wllhln Lhe county. 

Pl'OPOnents of the measure s!l(l 
<only Leo nnd Pottawattamle coun· 
ties would be affected. 

The seven men.qUrfs would deduct 
tIle $500 addltlonnl sahu'y allowpd 
county ottOt·neys. recol·ders.. audIo 
tors and treasurcrs; the $400 allo\\,.," 
<IlstrlCL cOllrt clerkS, the $300 al· 
lowed sherlf'[s, and the one·halr (Ie 
the "alary of the clerk of court al· 
lowed d('jluty clerks, 

Repre~t'ntative mtto 
Representative Ditto lold t11(' 

house that his mea-ul'e pro"iding 
(fol' a. $l \lccnsing fee tor I)ermlts 
lO CIll'1'Y firearms would bring In be
tween "Ix nnd seven thousand dol· 
larM :.nnually. 'fhe mcnsul'" was up-
1)1'ov('d. 

The hOUSe also approved a .enaw 
bill lransr rl'jn!\' responsibility fo,' 
maintenance nnd repair of highways 
on state land fr()lll counties to the 
state highway commissIon. 

The Caldwell,Shangle senate elec· 

lion ('on test aPllrollrlatiotl wn.~ dC· 

cepte<l arte1' considerable debate, 
lThe apPl'Oprlation was $890. 'flle 
election contest brought by "\'·arl'e.n 
Caldwell of Osknloosa.. Republican. 
resulted in the seating or Senator 
Shangle. also oC Oskaloosa. Demo· 
crat, 

Will Inspect Doatq 

COUtO to tbl'ee; seventh, fi"o to four; 
clghth, two to one; ninth . stx to tour 
and tweUth. tour to three. 

A IIccond bill by the appro»J'I'l' 
tlons committee would reduce tram 
10 to five cents a mile the amount 
of mileage allowed townshIp clerkd. 

nills Passe(l 
Approval was accorded Moore of Dills passed by tho hOUSe jnclua· 

Harrlson's m a8u"e to 111'0"lde ap. ed: 
polntment of an inSI)ector ot pas- By Wenlg-PermlLting munJclllall. 
senger boaLs on Inland waterwnys of tIes to regulate and 'lIce nse Itinerant 
the state. Licenses would be rC(tulr- motor trucks delivering merchnndhe 
ed for boats operating for hire. fOr within theIr limits and Impose an 
Pilots and engineers operating the oCCupation tax on the operators and 
boats. drt Vel's. 

Repr senlaUve HilI's measure to By Oallagher-Grantlng relleC to 
cla"lfy school election laws cneount. coull!y Carm mutual Insurance com· 
ered no opposItion, Representative panles by Inter·company loans SIl· 

HIli said It made nO change In e:t- CUt d by a pledge on fULure as8es~· 
I~tlng laws. but clarified them as to ments. 
intCl·pl'ctOtlOn. Dy <::raven-Provldlng liens In 

The house also approved a sell' (avo I' at ho~pltals !urnl~hlng care. 
ate measure by Sellator '\\,lIson Of treatment and malntenanco tor pe," 
Polk, relative 10 leafl(l at mUnicipal flons injured in aCCidents. 
airports. The bill would allow cities By Johnson-ProvIding tor tho 
to le(L~O such ports fOI' not more than regulation, supervision and licensing 
20 yea,·s. oC Persons. fll·ms. corporations '1r 

Coun ty officials would be relieved 
of liability for public funds on de. 
posit In 0. defunct hank under n fltth 
measure. sponsol'ed by FosLer of 
C,·r!al·. which was passed, 

8UPI10l1 Roo<;cvelt 
The hou80 today adoJlted a reso· 

lutlon memorlaJzlng congt'ess all,1 
t he Iowa delegation to support 
PreSident Roosevelt·s eme]'g~ney 

IH'ogl'Um particularly as It pe]'taln~ \ 
to agrlcultut'o. 

associations whiCh sl'1I memberships 
or certificates of membership entltl· 
Ing the holtlers to )1llrchnso m~r· 

chandlso at u. fixed basIs. 
B)' Foster - RelievIng counl!, 

from liabilities fOI' state tunds de
poslteO In rlo~d hankA. 

By Mercer-Defining a newspaper 

recognlzt'll for publication Of legtll 
notices aB anI' 1.'. tabllshed and rl'g.l· 
larly )ubllshed (or .more than a year 
and ha "Ing a bona. fide circulatiOn 
recognlz"(\ by the postal law!. 

Defense in Trial of 
Cochran Scheduled to 
Start :Monday Morning 

ELl< POI 'T. S. Dak .• ?If roh 28 
(A P) - The defenBe In the trial at 
1\\1e Cochran. Moville. Ia., farmer. 
for slaying of R. D. Markell. ]oak 
Point milk trueleer, WI\" schedulod 
to begin Monday mornIng, 

Cochran Is accused of ho.vlng fired 
the Rhot that resulted In tho death 
0( Markell Fcbrunry 3 when the 
~arkeU truck wa~ ijtopped by II. 

group of highway pickets ncar SIOUx. 
City, III.. 

FI'ank Markell, Oll of the 'Ialn 
man. Tom Collin . IIh<)l'ltf oC UUlon 
counly. anrl LwO additional wltne~ ·t's 
completed the stale's ,'U" tmloy Ilnd 
It was exprctl'(\ thlt! the omt would 
recess ulltU ~ondl\Y morning, 

"'hrat cia. d firm. )-8-5-8 above 
yeslerd y'. fi nlsh. corn Unchanged 
to 3· higher. oats unchang d to J-4 
uP. a nd provisions "nrylnll' (rom 2 
<'ents d~llne to an e(IUal ad ,' nce. 

Pel Istent comml Ion houllO buy
Ing In the lasc Ilour of Wheat tra:l
inl!' todny lIugll'elLPd to sam ob rv
rs that a. Wid Iy known ,peeul:l

th'e lend I' had b come aglrr,,"lv. 
on the \Iurcha sill Of the market. 

It 'liS t('mporarll)' without aVAIl 
thn! f"/ends of Ilflther prices point
ed to ov/d~nce of I s enlng at wheat 
8uppll~8. nnd mph .. Izet! that crop 
~omplalnt. continued II u tn P I' a U 8 

from the domestic hard \\"Int~r 

wMat bell. where r paris said the 
outlook wu the poorest In mall)' 
y<'ar!. A . ('rtlonll that United Stat.e" 
farm and visit I s/llt'ks at wh at tu· 
titled 100.000,000 bUllhelB 1(',.. tllllll 
WM tho CIIlIe a y ar Ilea wel'o vIr· 
tually Ignor II [or lhl' time beln '. 
Later, bowev(\r. much nollce was 
Laber. hO"~·\"t·l·, much notice .... IUI tak. 
I'll of stalemrnl8 that Immcdulate 
delh'ery whNtt In hlcago WM 

scarce, and that millIng purchnaell 
111'1'(1 lOa far thIs month tOlaled 1.
~75.00 bu~helll. 

Corn an(l (lot II mil,· led the ac· 
H eld for Counterfeiting lion of wheat. Th r waa an ""cel· 

DES MOINES (AP) - Charl .. s I(>nt Shipping dpmnntl f"r carll, 
Denton. 2 • and Cllrford Hays. 32, I Weather condlLloll8 In tho corn bell 
both or Ma!'sballlowll. were held In wrre untavor:.blc. 
the county jail lo(lay on chal'g .. ~ o[ Provl810n~ l'uled In gU\(u', rcspon· 
having II S~d countt'I'I!'lt ;~O 1J1l1~. 81vc La chlln "In hOg value.. 

Reduction In tho number of I 
judge" lind court reports jn ~Ight of 

t~~d~~dWm~gJl~ItlMln ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ a bl!i Intt'oduced 'by the allProprla. ; 
tions committee of the house. The 
rc(lucllon would b~; first dlstrl~t 

(rom two to one; second, from tOUI" 

10 tllt'ee; thh'd, three to two; fourth. Classified Advertising Rates 
Turrell sneered. but there was 

exasperation behind his scorn. He 
had a suspicion that he was being 
attaclted by some new sort of scien· 
tific artillery. 

Chance so arranged it that Wolfe were mere sticks. His crisp. sinewy 
_s coming out of Josiah Crabbe's punches landed serenely. He looked 
gate when Hector Turrell appeared unmarked. un bothered. Turrell had 
at the end of the lane leading to been down twice before his boon 
Eve's Corner. It was a quiet part companions stormed a c r 0 & sand 
of the town. and the only other per- smothered him. NATION'S "FIRST EQUESTRiENNE" 

Then those who ruJ-ed "The Clar· 
Ion" did a subtle thing. I n the same 
week's issue there appeared. side 
by side. a de scri ption of Lord 
Blackwater's admirably. managed 
estate and a survey of a portion 
of Navestock town. No conclusions 
w ere dl·awn . no morals pointed. 
Just the stark contrasts were set 
down in plain language. Those who 
iead the two accounts c b u I d set 
:facts beside facts. and draw their 
own conclusions. 

Yet Navestock-:- prQletarian 
Navestock - was ,n'ot in the least 
4'rateful. It had been bar nand 
IIred in dependence and servility. 
It mistrusted these over-strenuous 
~eople who seemed inclined to turn 
everything upside down. 

"What's the good of baiting old 
Turrell? The man ain 't perfect. but 
~e spends his money her e. And 
8upposing. for the sake 0' argu. 
l;Dent. they made him pull down all 
these there lanes. t bey couldn't 
l;Dake him PUt 'em up again. could 
they? You can't fo rce a man to 
build I And supposing he shut up 
the brewery, and turned all the 
chaps out? What's to becomo of us 
as gets a li vi ng in the town? Vah
I don't hold witb . busybodies. We 
don't want so much o' this darned 
sympathy. There ain't enough cot
tages ill the town as it is. We want 
to be let alone." 

• • • 

son to be seen WIIS the Navestock "Let me go. Ally. darn YOU--" 
knife-grinder and mender of um- "The chap hit you a cad's blow, 
brellas &t work at his hand· cart You weren't yourself. II 
under one of the Lombardy poplars . "Hold on. Touy." 
farther along the road. Hector Tur. "Let go. you fools." 
rell, gallopi", for the dramatic "Shut UP. we don't wsnt a fuss. 
moment. wpuld have preferred more Someone go across and square old 
publicity. Yet the Fraternity of the Bumby." 
"White ~lIrt" would be there to 'fhey smothered thei r idol. pick
witness the episodl!. and Timothy ed up his hat and cane. and' crowd
Bumby the knife-grinder was as ed him away. A man who knows 
ubiqui tous a gossip' as could be de- himself beaten Is persuadable at 
sired. times. despite his oaths and valian· 

Turrell walked on to meet Wolfe cies. But Bumby. the knJfe-grinder, 
who had turned in his direction. was not persuadable. 
The footpath running at the bot- "Go along with ye. Mr. Tofts
tom of Josiah Crabbe's stone wall not me. I ain't one liS takes money 
was a narrow one. and there was to see II good fight. What! Half 
not room enough for two people to the town will be mad to stand me 
pass each other witbout one of drinks over the telling o' this-and 
them either stepping into the gut- you knows It. .. 
tel', or standing back against the "You old scoundrel!" 
wall, Wolfe was walking with his The knife-grinder chuckled. 
eyes on the ground, Adam Grinch was standing at 

"Good morning." Wolfe's elbow. brown - armed and 
Wolfe was brought up sharply solemn. a strong man and a Pur

within five feet of 'young Turrell. itan proud of a 8 t ron k man', 
The shallow glare In tho eyes. the strength, 
grin about the mouth. were unmis- "That was a judgment 0' heaven, 
takable. W 0 I f e. who had fought sir. Will ' you come back Into Mr. 
navvies In his time. knew the look. Crabbe'lI and was h your hands 1 
It was the gloating face of a bully, There's Philistine blQod on 'em." 
insolent and triumphant. WolIe's eyes s!.ilI had the battle 

"Good morning." shine in them. 
He tugged at something In his "There is not much the matter 

pocket, and brought out a copy of wit h me, Adam. I'll go on to Eve's 
the "Winnington Clarion." Corner." 

"One word; please." Grineh went in. and found Josiah 
"What do you want t" Crabbe standing outside one of the 
~You k,now this rae, I suppose 7" French windows. He was ready to 
'1 su,Ppose I ~o." start on his daily walk round the 

_ ,W olfe's ~oice was curtously quiet. garden, an4 his black clOth Jaiters 
All the world loves to see things His f ace seemed to harden and made his legs look like the te~s of 

happen dramatically, and Hector gro,", lll,ore rugged. ne heard Josiah a turkey, A frail figure, Indeed, yet 
Turrell had a sense of the dramatic. Crabbe's gate open, Adam Grinch frllil with a terrible frai'i1ity, thin
He was applauded and egged on had come out and was standing edged as flame. 
by .the toung bucks and toadies theta, wlltching. Moreover, along "What was that fUSB, Adam r" 
who foregathered In the billisrd- the railings on the opposite side of "You heard it, gil'1" 
room of the White H art Hotel. the road half a score "gay dogs" "1 did." 
Youn~ Turrell was the George IV had hung themselves In attitudes "TI;Iat son of Belial, youni' Tur-
of Navestock, the first ~entleman of loun,g-ing expectancy, re\l. trying to thrasb a better man 
In the town. and Its foremo~t dandy. "Look here, did you write this than hlrn'self." 

These knowing bucks. these gar- stuft"" Crabbe's eyes spa'rkled fierc~ly. 
geons men of the world rallied to ''What has that to do with you 7" "The son of a bully, AdamI What 
him enthusiasticl\l1y. "A gdod deal, wilen It comes to haPPllned 7" 

"Ba Javel that's the gamel Give blackguardibg rri .. fAther." "He was struc" by the fury 0' 
the rellah a thrashin'I" "It say8 noth'in" a~alnst 'Iou r heaven, sir. MI'. Wolfe's a fighter, a 

"SdpPosin' we duck the bounder father," mighty man wit b hia IIsta. He'l 
In the river?" "None of 'lour beastl'l quibbles. been learning young Jabez to box; 

"Or put him down one of his Di~ you ~rite it t" leems he'. a master of It. He near 
own wellsl He see m 8 fond of "1 'did." knocked young Turrell's head off," 
wellsl" there TI'&S the lIudden whirl of Thn gold enufl'-bolf came out. 

Hector Turrell twiddled a stout an arm a' Turrell dashed the paper "Have a pinch. Adam," 
\!ane, leantng against the billiard. in Wolfe's face, He raised his cane. "I don't mind it I do, sir." 
. table, his hat on the back of bis and made ' a crab at the collar of "Heyl what a grand dat for the 
bead. Wolfe's coat. The clutch was par, Turrensl They'll jump for joy, 

"I'm going to hunt the chap out, rled by the jerk 01. an elbow. won't theyl That', good - that', 
You fellows aan come along and "Wait. U you want-IO good, Spread it a b out the town, 
watch. But keep out of the wa,. "You - -- --- Adam. Spreall it about." 
I don't want any Interference." "I warn you-- "That'll be done. sir. Timothy 
, They beamed about the beloved "I'm goine to rive you the best Bumb,; the tinker, was looking on. 
one, thraBblne--- You know what they call Dumby, 
~ "Interference I LIsten to blml" Adam Grlnch waB clumping alonr sir? 'Frothing Tim'," 
:! "As If he'd want ttl" the path. but fate hat! struck be- "Let him froth." 
! ·Swop me bob, somebody else fore hs reached the pair. Hector He relt In bis waistcoat pocket 
,.,11\ be callin' for tb. police," Tuttell had been sent sprawlinc by an" lirought out a crown piece. 

t Thla ,ounr god, ambrosial, a drive on the jaw, "Go and rive that to Bumb" 
brtathed, Homeric, strode forth The Brotherhood of the Billiard Adam. Spin It under his nose, Tell 
through Navestock town. He had a Room had lost some of Its jauntl- hlip to froth aU over the town. You 
topy of the "Wannlnrtoll Clarion" nesa, Adam Grlnch had come up should have called me to Be. It. 
In hll pocket, and a stout cane.!n behind Wolfe. Adam. A Turrell thrashed in Nave
ble bi&' rlgbt fist. His .atell\~. fol- "Be', a poWer/ul youn, beast, atockl We're gettinr on, we're ret. 
lowed, keeping hIm In IlgJit-or. Mr, Wolfe.' Ilr." tlnr OD," 
lIate, fteah, younr men, plaid-bel, .. All right, Grlnch,~ 
Hed, 'riumphant as' to trouaen: dU· -DaJ1l It, ~ salel ~he knife· grinder, 

N t .... fl,a • "h I. 11 rI h'-·" I " O.p1"ltht. 1932. b1 Robert M. avea OC. ""au., ... a r __ .. re 'I.' DI.\rlbute<! b7 1(1118 F •• n~ru lj111~iC'It, 

(To B. Conllnued) 

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, wife of the prcsidElnt is pictl.ll'pd as 
shc enjoyed Ii canter through the beautiful woodlands or t Ile Rid
ing and Hunt club of Washington, D. C. With tho "]\'il'tlt Lady" 
is Mrs. H enry l\Iorgenthan, Jr., wife of the farm hoard chief. This 
is thc fir t time l\Irs . Roosevelt has enjoyed this favorite sport since 
her arrival in the capital. 

PECCA.NT. BANKERS-PJuSON BOUND 

Flanked by deputy shct'iffs, B ernard R. Murcu. (A.) and Saul 
Singpi' (B ), president and vice pre ident , respecti \'ely o[ t\1e 
wrecked Bank of the United tllteJ , are h OWI1 as they entered the 
gates of Sing ing pl'i. on, Os!!ining, T . Y. to begin 0. thr e-to· ix 
year sentence in expiation of their finallcial crimes. Following 
the collapse of the bank they had misruled, with 10 g to millions of 

itors, the poiI' fought despE'rately to krep out 0 jail, but all 

oj .. lit I • I .U I .J5 I .&1 I .. I .•• I .as 4 .61 I .t6 I .51 I .M I .. I • 
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n to 25 I , I .50 I ,45 , .1. I .tel 1.14 J.04 1.10 .1 1.18 I 1.4.5 1.81 1.11 1M 
M.UI • I .11 I .IIi I 1.11 I 1.11 I 1.1t I-H 1.51 I 1.41 I l.14 1.118 US U4 
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Lost and Found 7\ For Sale Miscellaneous 47 
rOUND-GOLD KEY TUESDAY. I FOR SALE - TUXEDO HART. 

March 14. IdenUfy an(l pay for SchnaMr. Mn.rx. Slzo '36. l'hone 
this ad, call at Iowan office. 4794. 

FOUND-A SHOE REPAIR 
Shop that combines high quail. 

ty material, expert workmanship 
and reasonable prIces. Joe Alberts 
Shoe Repalr-acro 8 from Eng, 
lert. 

FOR SALE - NORGE: ELECTHIC 
rl!frlgct'ator. Ilk ncw. reasonable. 

Phone 2710. 

I 
Typlnr . 

THESIS TYPI:O<O BY b'XPElRI
enced sl nographcr. Current rate~. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ DI.al 8720. 

Jewelry and Repairing 5'5 ---------------------Seeds 
WAT<::H AND CLOCK J:\EPAIR· CERTIFIED RED RrvER PO'l',\.· 

Ing. reasonable. 208 S. Clinton. toes. low price. Potato Exchange. 

Transter-Storage 

BARRY TRANSFER 
MovlllJ:-Ba,care 

8tora~e 
Frelc!lt 

ClreeI Coontl7 naulbta 
Dial 6478 

24 
612 Cherry t. Des )10Ine9. 

Musical and Dancing 40 
BALLROOM DANCING BY CLASS 

every Monday and Thursday 
night. Also private lessons In ball
room. tango and taP dancIng. Dial 
6767. Burkley hotel. Prof. Bough
ton. 

F ., 
Apartments and Flats 67 

IOWA APARTl\lENTS 
Linn and Washinet.", 

It ),ou are wantlnr a ,oad wal'lllo 
dea.o, quiet, retlpectabie place to Ove 
and a.t low ~ntal8, we MiD have a 
few \:err desirable apnrtn>enu for 
rent thIs month. }'~ wID Uke thea 

J. W. Mlnen, MIl. 
mal 26%; Apt •• 

FOR RENT-STRICTLY MODERN 
apartments 3·4·5 1'00018. 1 excep. 

4\on811y nice with two bedroom •• 
available noW. Dinl 6416. 

Where to Dine 65 
BOARDERS WANTED-HOM F 

cooked meals 25c. Dial 4(20. 

lVanted--Laundrr 83 
HIGH QUALITY LAUNDRY WOitK 

at money 88.vlng prIces. Student 
laundry 60c dozen garments. wasb8d 
and Ironed. "b'amny at 8c lb .• wasb 
ed and Ironed. Wet. wash Ie lb. Dr7 

I.aNG DISTANCE AND GENERAL 
Heatlng-Plumbing--Roofing wash 4c lb. Phone am. 

haulIng. Furniture movee!. cratee! 
and shIpped. Pool cars tor CaUtor. 
nla and Seattle. Thompson Trans
tel' Company. 

Money to Loan 87 

I;OANS 
$50 to $300 

FamlUea Uvlng In Iowa City and 
Immoolate vicinity can eecul'lJ ct· 
nanclal uslslance on ahort notice. 
We ma.ke loans at $50 to UOO on 
very reasonable terms. Repay us 
With one smaI1, uniform payment 
oIacb month; If desired. YOU have 
20 month. to pay. 

We accept fumlture, autoa, nve 
stOCK. diamonds, etc .... eeeul'lty. 

U you wish a loan, _ our 10caI 
representative-

J. R. Basthnagel &: SoD 
~17 J. C. BanK Bldg. PhOll1 8lU 

RepreaentiDl 

WANTED - PLUMBUm ANI' 
heatIng. Larew Co. un So. GU 

Electrical AppBances 85 
.... rt. Phone 8875. FLOOR W A X); R S. V Actr.7 ... 

clear.ere for rent. ,&COon EIeotI1t 
QUALITy PLVM13ERS. IOWAI Company. DIal 5485. 

City PlumbIng Co. DIal 6870. 

~m" Without Board 6~ 

APPROVED ROOMS FOR LADIES . 
1·2 block from campus. Dlal 68Sg. 

. SINGLE OR DOUBLE ROOM. ,7 I each person. Men tree kltchcn 
pr-tvileges. 14 N. Johnson. Dial 6403. 

II'OR RENT-EXTRA NICE TWO. 
room suite of room. for men. De

Bfrable home. Hot water heat. No 
('tber roomenr. Good IDeation. Rea.-
1I0nab~e. DIal '!2!. 

FOR RENT-FURNtSHED MOD· 
em a.partment, tlrlvate balh and 

garage. close In. Dial 9598. 

RooMS-CLOSE IN. SINGLE A.Nn 
double. eleel'lng )lorch. 128 'El 

Bloomington. Dial 2694. 

Apartments and Flats 67 

Free Radio Service 
We check your radIo and tubN In 
your home. tree of charge. expert 
servIce. Montgomery Ward and 
Co. Dial 280%. Evenlnp DIal 1t76. 

Reot-A-Car 
CAR T E R·S-RENT-A-cA.R. CJ~ 

lice Dial 5688. Rei. f •• L 

Service Stations 13 

New :\Ilatlonal, Brandll addecI to 
till' HOllE OIL CO.-Iowa. Ave. 
at Dodl\'. 

PHARIS TIRES-! for thl! 
price or 01... Full line of Motof' 
Oils. Quaker Slate, VtedoI-8uper 
nI' PMIL Comes In _ .... like 
fooa. • 

01 .. 1315 

Allber and Company 
J!lquftable Bl~. Dee lIell" .. '" 



Jury Indicts 
N. Y. Banker 

Mitcb,ell Enters Plea of 
Not Guilty to Tax 

Violation 

NEW YORK, March 24 (AP)

Ch'arles E , Mitchell, former chair. 
!man of the uoard of tno National 
City bank, was InOlcted by a federal 
g,'and jury today on a charge of 
evading income taxes of 1573,312,81 
ifor the yelll' 1929, 

Within two hours, the wealthy 
banker was a .... a.lgned before F de,'· 
a l Judge Goddard and ;entered a plea 
of not guilty. 

' Vhen AIlI'II 3 was fixed as the 
time limit fOr maldng motions and 
ithe day On which the date for the 
tria l will be [Jxed, U, S, Attol'lley 
Medalle annoUnced there would be 
llO delay in pressing the case to ItM 
conclusion, 

lUres Max Steuer 
A t the same tiLne Judge Goddard 

told Max D, Steuer, Mitchell's COun' 
sel, that "this caso will \)e treated 
just as othet' cases are tl-ented." 

Th e remark was Ulade when Steu. 
el' pleaded for mOt'e time In which 
t o prel>are the banker's defense, ' 

Neither Mitchell, whose ball or 
$10,000 was continued, nor Steuot' 
would discuss any 11hase of the caSe 
.... s they left the cou!'t !'oom, 

Mltc] 11 spoke only two wo,'ds
"not guilty," He utLel'ed them III It 

low, clear voice, while he lookpd 
etralght at the judge, 

Cha"ges 
The Indictment charged thnt 

Mllchell received a. 'teL Income or 
'2,823,405,95 in I !l29, although In his 
Income tax repoJ't fOl' thaL year hA 
~~t ,forth that he hUd had a net lo~s 
or $48,000, In the tax J'etuI'n lho 
banker acknowledged a gJ")~S In· 
come or Inore than $2,700,000, but 
chargl'd ort Lhe diffel'encp h"Lwepn 
the price he hall pa ie! fUr 18,300 
shares of National Cit)' hunk sto('I( 
nncl lhe prjce at wi1lch he had sold 
the stock to his wife, 

Bond Market 
Prices Slump 

Government Securities, 
Gcrm.an Obligations 

Slow Trade 

NEW YOUK, March 24 (AP) -The 
bond market was depJ'es~ec1 tOday I)y 
further Mftness of United States gov· 
emment ,'ecuriLies and a rather sharp 
brf'ak In Ge!'man obligations, 

Tmdi ng In other IIste(1 loan cate· 
godes was usu,~ll.v indlffel'ent, It wu.s 
punctullt~<1 by some f~eble rallIes gen
cl'ally (ollowed by model'lltl' relflPses, 
Rales totaled only $9,824,000 pal' 
value, with the government sectlon 
accounllng for nearly $3 ,000,000, The 
a vel'age (01' 60 domestic corpot'IJ.te 
I.lfJllds was ocr onc tenth of a point, 

The federals showed little Inclina· 
tlon towal'(l recovery, apparently Ig· 
norlng all excellent federal reserve 
statement (l1sclosing (urth~I' dehoard· 
lng ot gold and CUI'l'eney alld a heavy 
reduction during the last week oC 
member banl( bOI'I'owlngs, 

The tre(l~u rles were somewhat 
heavily Iraded (0'- losses raltglng 
trom 6-32nds to 29·32nd8 of a point. 
LIberty (olll'th 4 ) ·48 ~,"caped with 
only a decline of 2·32nd8 of a point, 

German bonds of all classes slump. 
ed 1 to mOl'e than 6 pain t8, several 
of them seiling around their lows 
for the year, Pt'lces of olnel' foreign 
loan grou flS were spotty, 

Of the domestic groups, the secon · 
(]a ry ralli! I'allled sufficiently lo hold 
a small average gain, The utility 
and Industrial aVC1'Q.ges, however, 
sagged. 

Grand Jury Probes 
Political Activities 

of School Officials 

TJDJ trA1L'Y mWAN. mw-x CJ'I'!I 
, 

SA TURDA Y, MARCH' 25, 193!'l ;, 

Fairbanks' Shower of Troubles 
Newest Hollywood Sensation 
* * * * * * 

Doug Jr.-Shaken in Earthquake-Cut Fifty Per Cent 
in Salary-Sued for $60,000 as "Love Pirat8"

Lost Wife. Joan Crawford, as Grand Finale. 

\, 

HOLLYWOOD, Mal'ch 23-TI'ou- MO\'t"d to pity, the star said he drop; 
bles, Ill(e measles, nover come Bolo, pl'd the whole mat\.er and that was 

-: itS f I 2 ( C.$ ,j 

~~()U~() 

Tt-ll: 
T()lt·~ with 

a )oN PRYOR 

Footfoed l\larua. 

- ', 

_I 

For speedIng on ClIntoll 8tr~et 

Ward L, Abbott paid a fin!) ot $10 
an d costs yesterday In the court of 
Police Judge Chal'll's L, Zager, 

Not APril 6 
For drinking 0. much uiscussed 

liquor and becomIng intoxicated 011 

It Sa m Williamson went to the coun· 
ty Jail for three days, He appeared 
before PolJce Judge Za,ge" yesterday 
and took the sentence mther 1 han 
pay a tine of $10 a nd cosls, 

Dldll't J{ Iltlel, 
Walking in the frolll dool' somc· 

time between 2 p,m, "nd 6:30 p ,m, 
'rhursday Home person wenl to tlte 
J'ooms of two members of Thela 'I'au 
fraternity, 4 Io;, 1Ill\rket ~treet, gath. 
ered up $],05 In change, a pockel 
knife, a wrist watCh, a.nd seven keys 
_wd wa lked out again, Two members 
of the t'ra,ternlty I-CIlorted at the po· 
lice station lhat '" man WIlS ~een at 
the door tlttLt afternoon but he told 
them that he Was IL hontleggPl', 

SpllrkR 
A I'OO( fIre stal'tlng from sparks 

fl'Om the chimney ('ausc.] small darn· 
al,"6 to the home of !iamh Paine Tlorf· 
man, ,530 S, Clinton Htr~eL, at Hoon 
yosterdAY, 

To l'llY 
The FalmerH Stale banl( of Solon 

will payout a lO nel' cent dividenu, 
L , A, Andrew, re~elvpr 0( the banl<, 
was authol'lze(] a nd cllrecLstl hI' I~ 
court orde,· signed by Judge J , p , 
Gaffney yesterday to J}ay the general 
depositors of the balll( On th~It' chums 
a sum "qual to 10 pPC' CC'ltt oJ' the 
genera l depoHlt, 

I~OI' supporting testimony to that th(' I.Lst he heard of It until the suit Grocery Store Robbed 
statement, ask Douglas Falt'banks, was Ciled, DES MOINES (AP) - A youthful 
,Tt", who Is the storm·renter of the lat· TIll' allenatlon sull com pl aJns that bandIt today held up Hart"), Smalls, 
est (urore In the film capital. Fairbanks began showIng altentions grocel'y Mtore Pl'ot)l'IIJtOI', and obtain· 

The entll'e colony was astounded to Mrs, Dietz earl)' In )931, and that ed between $100 alld $12" 
recenlly when young Doug was he induced her to leave her husband 
nam.ed in a suit rOl' $50,000 by Jor· and

l 
home, Mrs, Dlelz Is now In Co· • REPEAL ~I 

g~n Dietz, a Los Angeles chemical pen lagen, 
engineer, who chRrged that the The Lucy Doralne m entioned In 
screen star had allenate(1 the affec· connection with the cllSe Is a Hun-
tlons of his wife, ;'Ill'S, Solvelg garlan actress, who once won a meas· House Okays Plan on I 
Dietz, a scena!'lo write\', J') a sec· . ul'(~ of I'enown as the possessor of the C . 
ond action , Dietz Is st"eking $11),000 most beautifu l legs In Hungary, She onventlon 
(01' [alse im[JI'isolllltent, alleging that hus bel'lt In Hollywood fOI' several · (Co,ltlnued frOm page 1) • 
I"ait'banl(s, Michael L£'v(>t" , the ac, years, seeking fame in the movies, At 
tor 's manageI', and District Attol'ncy lhe time of the necklace Incident. demons\l'atlons or "peed In its D.C' 

BudaI) Fitl" conspired to deprive Dietz wns quoted as saying that he tlon today, The I>en",te facilitated 
him or his liberty. needed the money to marl'y Miss Do· actton by gIving unanIm ous consent 

Coming on lop of rumors, now mine, to message to the house at once tho 
confirmed, that all was not well in Colnclden lally with the filing of the bill It passed yesterday, Under regu! 
the F'airbanl<s·,Toan CI'awfOt-d rnari· doublc-bal'relled suit against ~'air, lar procedure It would be held oVOr 
tul camp, an earthquake, a bank bank~, a report ('manated from a da.y to permit filing of n. motlo!'] 
holiday and a 50 pel' cent cut In Phoenix, ,\1'lz" to the e((ec~ that Jor· to reconsider, 
~[llary, this nell' boll from the blue gen Dlctz am\ lIelen Kovacs, boUt of Every l\lember 
",Ight try the \lall~nce of any man, Los Angell'S, were married there, With a call of the house in effect 
so one cun readily understand young ~'I'lpnds of MIs.~ Doraine In Los An· to require the presence or every 
1J0ug's scathing charactel'lzu.lion of geles said her real name i~ Helen Ko· member, Rep. Cad B, Stiger o( 
Ihe cha l'ges as "an open and shut vacs. Tama Introduced a mollon to sub· 
(lase of blacl(mail. " l\t{ss Doralno was formel'ly Lhe wife stltute the senate bl11 (or a. slm1lar 

FoJlowlng the dlsclo~ut'P of the of M.lchael Curtiz, movie dh'ector In ,measure previously Int roduced in 
suit, it was I'evealcd that tlte charge the "tucllo whel'(! Fairbanks makes the house, 
of fRlse imprl~omnent mad~ by Dietz his pictures, She has played small Sllgei' ll8Ilumed the leadet'shlp "f 
grew ouL of an incldent that occur. pa!'ts In many fUms, but n '-'Ver at· the I'epeal forces, which 1l\'Omptly 
"I'd la s t DC'cembel', Accol'ding to talneel the fame, In p\ll'~ult of which pushed through the amendments 
D";ll'ict Attol'l1ey F'itts, "Lhe investl· "he invaded the United States, corl'ecllng a nd clarifying the bill. 
gallon revealed that Dietz was at· As if salal'y ClltS, eal'thquakes and The anti-repeal group wlJ..!,~ its 
tel>lpting to COml)e-1 Fairbanks to alienation suits wel'e not enough, ,maln fight by IntrodUCing a sel'ies 
Illll'chu.se o( one Lucy DOl'aine a (\ia· another straw was added to the Fail" of amondmenl8 whIch would call fol' 
mond necklace valued at $300 fol' banks load when his lovely wife, JOlLn :major changes In the measure , 
lhe aum of $6,000, Dietz lhreatened, CI'awfon1, announced that she wou ld The tll'St of these , Introdu ced by 
it Is cha"gNl, that unless this PUI'· no longoc' remaIn unde!' the same roof I Rep, H. H. GISSEII o[ Buchanan, 
chase was made, he would file an with him, Not only that, but the gla· Democrat, would make ,selectiOn of 
allt'I)u.l1on of affections suit against mOI-ous ,Jonn revea led that she and delegate8 on the basis or one for 
n'nit'banks," In Dietz's complaint he her husband hAve been separated for i ench 10,000 of popula tiOn 0,· major 
c'hnrges that hc was held prisoner In the I:t.st year, a l.though they contln· fraction thereof In each county, It 
(l holol room unti l he promised to ueel to reside in thp same house, thus 10st by a. 66 to 39 vote, 
Ivalvr action against Ih~ sCI'een stSl', con firmin g I-umors that the Fall" Another Amendment 

Fall'bank's side of lhe story is that banks,Crawford \'omance was on the Another Important amenpment In· 
Dietz trl <l the ne<:klace extor tion rocks, However, Miss CI'aw[ol'd Is In· troduced by the gl'o up would delay 
ml'l(et on him, hut bacl(ed down when slstent that he\' decision to IJart com· the election of delegates until the 
tl1l<en 10 the Distl'ict Attorney's of· Pan)' with young Doug has nothirtg t<> next biennial genel'al election , 
Clee and teal'full), begged to be let ocr, 00 with thE' alienation suit, whlC'h takes place In November, 

1934. This s uttered a 69 to 34 1'0' 

i Pi, 4;;:' 

HOPES RAISED BY BEER BILL 
;J\rrs~e;~,.,,~~ .. 

Here arc some of tl\(' thou~ands of men who ,,,a 'il'(l ol1t~ide the Pabst Brewing company, Milwau· 
he, til apply for jobs <lft!'!' P!'cKidl'nt R"Il!'.pyp lt , ~ned the 3,2 PI'1' cent bill, Police 11'1'1'1' ca lled to 
maintain order among thousands who clamOl~ed f l' jOhR lit eight large bl'cwl'l'ies, 

Bill ~ ould Change Method 
of Election for Iowa Judges 

Places Choices Upon 
Non-Partisan 

Basis 

'rpquit-ed to lile with the seCI'elal 'Y 
or state a peLition signed by 5,000 
{ I~ctn"s fol' supr~me COUl't judge, 500 
: 0" dlslt'ict court judge, 250 [01' su· 
I prior court judge_ 

• ngs MOIN 8S, 111 a,'clt 24 (A P)-_ A t the primary rl£'ctlon, VOtN H 

Dr. A. H. Joehnk to 
Start Veterinarian 

Work in Iowa City 

Dr, A, H, J oeh nk has opened an 
ol'Fice at 30!) E, Church stl'eet and 

will engage In veterinar)' practice in 
Iowa City, he announced yesterday, 

) 

Stamp Money 
Plan Still in 

Early Stages 
Plans fOl' t he I$suance of stamp 

,money, to be paid to t he unemploy. 

ed, were stili Indefinite fo llOwing a 
meeting or the Merchnnts bureau 
romrnlltee yesterday, Committee 
melnber,8 will meet Monday to!" fu!"· 
ther discussion. 

It has been I ndlcated tha t the 
etamp money will be ISSUed In $1 
denominations to the amount of $1 ,. 
000, with the possibility of .\ fUr' 
ther issue la ler If needed, 

D, W, Crum, a membe\' of the 
committee, said yestel'day that th~ 
~lamp .money will be enth'cly 0. city 
project, unrelated to coonty SCrip 
plans in use ovel' Iowa, The chOice 
of Beve1'a1 pl:t.ns, all s imilar to that 
institUted at Hawarden, Is open to 
the committee, he said, 

Legal opinions JIlU~t be sooght, 
Mr, CI'um said, before the stamp 
money Is issued, It is undetermined 
whether the new currency will ~tt 
printed In Iowa City 01' by the state 
In Des 1\[olnes, 

The committee hopes to ha,ve the 
stamp money In circulatiOn wlthilt 
three weeks, Mr, Crum stated, 

Illness Calls' 
Halt in Trial 
for Damages Judgl'S of Iowa courtx wou"'! 1)0 I \vouW be entitled to vote for twl(,p 

Itomlnated and elected on a nO". ' ,lS many candldatea na are to be 
partisan ticl{ot undel' a si[tlng <,Ont.! elected at the geneml elec tIOn , 
l" itteB bill placed on the house cal. 1 '1'lIose receiving tIle highest nun.· 
cndllr todllY, 'I bel' of voles at the Ilrimury woul .. 

l-reretorol'e, Towa judp;po have he"n he listed as candtllaleA ,It the gens'" 
nominated by parly judlCill1 con. al election, 

1),', J oeh nk Is a graduate of the 
Chicago Veterinary colleg~, He prac' 
tice,1 In Clinton county fl'om 1908 to 
I n4 and has been an Inspeclor with 
thl' state department of agl'lcultul'e, 
I Ie has a lso been an illsJlector fot' Beeause o( the illness of LysJe 0, 
th~ American Aberdeen Angus assod. ! Fruttg, tl'lal of lhe $7,500 da.mage ac· 
allon, lion of August Meyer, administrator 

ventlolls. In the general electiolls, I At the gen£'ral ell'clion A ~pparah' 
ea<,h Ilal'ly's judlclnl candidate was balJot again would be prOVided, 
1UlIne(\ Oil the baUol along- with Olh.\ I n case of lie votl'S n,l the IlI'l, 
pI' ~an<1i(\atE'g of the party, 'I pnary, the Mecretary of state woult! 

'rhe 'proposed measure would pro· determine the nominees by lot, ex· 
vide fOI' nomination of 8Uprellll' cept fot' superior ju(]ge, SUl1e1'ior 
court, superior COUI't and dlstrlct judge n<>minees would be determin' 
court judges at the primary eloc· ed lly tile county auditor In case of 
,t!on. A separate judicial bAllot ties, 
would be provided, and the names ot I n the event of r('slgnation or Vl\· 
candidates listed without parlY caney of th.e oHlce Of It judge, a suc· 
deSignation, cessor would he appointed by the 

1'0 have his name placed on the governor until the next genera l elec· 
primary ballot, a candidate would I..e • tlon, Ill' until a succeSsor Is elected. 

Merchants Set Spring Opening., 
Confidence Days for April 

Local Business 
Will Exhihit 

Wares 

.' Men I a "w"ong window" contest. In the 
I In tter Hlll'Ctn.tOl 'S will be asked to 10' 

('at~ lnerchandlsc plac{'d on display 
In Atol'es othel' than those seiling it, 

l\1NllllCI'S of the committee arc MI' , 

leo I' the last st-ven yenrs Dr, 
J(tehnk has been cOltneclRd wIth the 
R:une livestock sanltury board, He 
h1ls lIvt'!I in Iowa City for tit(' Inst 
roul' yeal's, 

Railroad Will Offer 
Special April Fares 

Special April fares 10 Chicago 
we,'e an nounced yesterday by 1;0, Ill, 
?1enchem, local tick£'t agent or th~ 
Rock Island railroad, 

The round trip ex<'uI'slon farcs 
will be /,r1l0l1 on coaches from Apl-n 
12 until midnight Aprll 17_ Also J,lr. 
"1eachem announced SPecial [J"lIt 
class fares, good on Pullman cars, 
'rrom April 3 to 5 for the con ven· 
ience of shoppers attending th ... 
third annive'-S3ry of the Merehan· 
dise Mac't, 

C. of C. Postpones 
Mceting for Monday 

Jowa City will cel~bl'!lle "Spring I Rllwlall(\ lay J 1IlrNamal'a Earl B I I II il l 
I • L . I eea.use of e ecUon (ay. lare w 

of the estate of Dorothy Meyer, de· 
ceaAed, V8, LY81e G, Frutlg ot Iowa 
C'lty, wn~ postponed yesterday morn· 
Ing until 9 a,m, Monday, 

The action was begun 'I'h ursday 
morning In d!stt'let court before 
Judge J, p, CaUney, Meyer Is seek· 
Ing damages as the result of an autf) 
accident which occurred west of West 
Liberty, Dec. 17, 1931. Dorothy 
Meyer, returnlng from school, W3.9 

fatally injured when struck by 
F,'uttg 'g car, 

J urOl's Impaneled In lhe case are
John Kent, l~l'ed Beck, Esther M, 
Keppler, Ned Yenter, Glenn HaulI, 
Charles leol'bes, Agnes Rohret, J, n. 
McGInniS, Lester W, Means, Charley 
Meyers, Cloyd Shelladay and W, J. 
Denda, 

Attol'neys for the plalntiCf are 
Messer and Nolan of Iowa City and 
Drake and WlIRon of Muscatine, 'rhe 
defendant Is rt'presented by Popham 
and Hayek of Iowa City and Donnel· 
ly, J4ynch, Anderson, and Lynch or 
('edar Rapl<1~, 

Marble Tournament 
Delayed by Weather Opl'ning and Conficlencl' Days" Api'll · Snyder, Han-,I' Brf'mel', R, H, OHbol'll, ' be no Chamber of Commerce meet. 

6, 6, 7, and 8, a ~I>eclal committee I.T, n, Stelnmelz, ''', J, Jacl(son, ,1, Ing Monday noon, D, 'W, Cl'u m, sec· 
of the 1IIel'chants Bureau decided yes· G, Gartner, ana Mrs, lIfal'garet Sci· ret:t.ry, announced yesterday. The marhle tournament for IOWIL 

t(,I '!lIlY, 
bach, Instead a dinner meeting will be City elcmentary school boys, to 

SuD.commlttees to work out £1(,. held FI-Iday night, he said, A Stlf" have been held on the track south 
Tlte eVE'nt will offel' merchants of tails of the buying and Helling cal'ni- cial program for the ev('nt IS being Of the University stadium at 1:39 

the city fl.n oPPOl'tunlty to dlAplay val w!)1 be announced soon, Mr. Haw. planned, and will be announeed next this afternoon, will be postponed be· 
llew tipring- Htyles and will. :t.180 at· ) IRnd said, we~k, ~ause of the' weather, 

tempt 10 l'e-E'stal}J\sh pOllUlar ronfl-l--voLTTICAL f\JlVER'rTSKMF.N1' l"IlUTW!\I, 'AIl\'RR11IF1J1ll\IENT POLl'l'ICM, An\'ERTISEMENT 
dence In a reLuI'n tu )}rOHperity , i'++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++io .. ioi'~..J:I..J:.-t+~+:It+tI+l~ 
PCl'l'y G, nawland, cOlllmlttee chair· '" 

+ man, said last nl!;ht, 1+ 
Stores will r .. mu.in open Ihe night" + 

of Ap"it 6 and G, the committee de· :t 
cided, but will sell no meJ'chandlse ~ 
at IhAl time, Merchants are expect· + 
eel 10 plfln style "hows alld other dis· ~ 
pluys of products (01- these evenings, + 

Bargains will be offered In Iowa + 
City .stores all foul' days Rnd Salur· i 
uay night, MI', Rawland stated, ancl 
every efl'ol't wIll be made to h1'lng 
about a r es umption o( normal buy· ~ 
illg In lhe city, I ~ 

Among the special evenls planned + 
by the commillee were a ll oWclal + 
burial of "Old Man Depression" and ~ 
- 1+ 
was returned t o the senate during ~ 

Plain Facts About Taxes 
For several years past Mayor CarroU and his administration have steadily reduced 

actual city expenditures. 1929·30 was ,~ n exception. The airport and the street sweep
er were bought that year. Last year expenditures were reduced approximately 
$21,000. The days of depression, now passin~. rouse bitter resentment against. the 
still heavy tax load, a load Mayor Carroll and his associates did not caUSe. But there 
are certain expenses Mayor Carroll and the rouncil cannot reduce. Those are bond 
and interest charges. The public has. been loaded doWn with bond issues and the bonds 
will have to be paid. These .are fixed charges. Iowa City now owes over $300,000 
bonded debt. . 

Roosevelt Will Ask Issue of 
Bonds to Aid Nation's Poor by decisiVe margins , ments tomorrow It was generally 

SIOUX CIT Y, Mal'ch 25 (AP) - Th e 

PlymOUth county gmnd ju,"), today I' ------
<lellbcmted evidence Inll'oducl'c1 lly • • f d I t1 0 0 I 
County Atlol'lIl'Y Max Duckworth States, CIties May Get nee s n Ie ec n m c crisis a.., 

verse, B<>th thllse amendments were the afternoon, ~ 
introduced yesterday during the SCl\. 'Vhlle It is possible the se nate + 
ate consideration of the bl1l and los t Imay act upon the clarifying amend. j+ 

Joining with Glssen In leadership thought t he bill wou ld be held o v".,' 
of the antl.repeal forces were the ' until next week, It contains a clau ~e 
Republican representatives D, H. making it etTecUve upon publiCA· 
McCreery ot Linn , A, C, Hanson of tlon , which will make It pOSSible, 
LYOn, John Speidel of 'Yashlngton, fOl' Governor HerrIng to Proclaim 
D. E, Goode Of DaVia, R 0, Ells. the special election next week, 

III 1916 a 1ll1 1917 the city went 
into (lebt $[00.000 fol' bridges 
over the river on Iowa avenU6 
lind But'lil1Jl'ton street, This yenr 
you must pay 110,901 bonds and 
jl1t~rest. Muyor CarroU and hIs 
lultllinistratio'll (lIllutot justly be 
('hurA'ed with either the $100,· 
000 botHl IS811e III' the $10.901 to 
be paid thi" yeal', 

During the first rear of ~fayor 
(1a,rroU's a.dmlnl8tra.tlon and Just 
after he tOOk. offlre the dty 
bonded !tllelf for paving Inter· 
sertion work ilolle the year be· 
fore. That meant $30,000, bllt 
l\Ja.yor Carroll Willi not re8IMms· 
ible for that. eIther, . 

Tho preHellt dClll'J(lCratlc admin· 
Istl'a.tlon Inheritell IL huge debt. 
well o,'el' $100,000. whlrh preced. 
Ing albnlnlstratlons had brought 
about through overdrafts and 
general j'Uy expense. and some· 
times through 18'( methoos anel 
fa.ilure to properly budr~ 
something the present elt)' ad· 
mlnlstratlon hM been lIoIJlj!' reg· 
ularly. Rut thlH yeaI' ycmr hard· 
earned hlX clollars to the extent 
of $li4.712, will gp towanls pay. 
Ing off pari ot thl8 obllptlon. 
I\{ayor Oarroll tUhl lUll admlnls· 
tratlon funnot Justly bel b1ant.C;ld 
for this 6).1>61186, nor for the 
bonds anel luterest, 

soeiat6fl did not rontrllCt anet 
with whle-h they had nothLnc to 
clo, 1\I08t of thelle things :rou 
are now paying started In the 
whoopee cla.ys, when munlclpall· 
tll'8. frequently under tbel .I.nflu· 
ence of hlgll>preRsure SpeClallst8. 
went heall OVe<!" heels Into debt 
with the hie. of letting the I16xt 
ltenertllloll do the paying up. 
You are thlH next generation
ami you have to 1lflJ'. cOllcel'l1ing alleged activities of Rchool Djreet Loans for within the scope Of nOt'mal, r egular 

teachel's and members of lh e board Rcll'cf' goyemment ('X'pendltures and there· 
of education ill circulati ng poll tical fUl'e believ('s It justified to spread 

worth at Hardin, and B, B. Domn '-::;:::::===------::==-=:-
of Boone, POLITICAL AOVERTISEMENT-

pelltlons, 
The jUI'y heard testimony. from 

five teachers, six mcmbers of the 
board of educaLion, TJal'ents of 8chool 
children , and four 01' five children, 

The , board m embers and tellchers 
are alleged to have violated t he ~tate 
law dealing with political activity hy 
Circulat ing petitions through schOOl 
children whleh protested against the 
Hal'l'lngton hili now undel' considera· 
tlon by the state leglltl.ature, II pro· 
vldes that school elections be held 
on cl ty election (lay, 

William F. Riley 
Heads Speakers at 

Meeting in Ames 

AMER, Mal'ch 2" (Al') - William 
1,', Riley of Des Mulnes, chairman of 
the commlttc() on state governmen· 
t a l reorga nlza tlon, was the principal 
spoaker at a luncheon meeting today 
of 200 ermWIllIHts, historians a.ntl 
political sclenti~ ts who are attending 
a two dllY conventlon , 

A, R, J),LvICH oT the University Of 
lnwa rollege o[ commeroe, openeel the 
Ill'og l'n m toelay with an address on 
" Capitalism 11ml the world () riHIB." 
01 he,' speol< el'H at the va.rlous 80S' 
slOM ot t he thl'ee groups Inc\utletl 
L , B. Ulclunoll of MUscatine; J, W, 
Oannaway, of C1rlnnell college; o.nel 
Donald C, Stone O( Chicago, rcsPA.I'ch 
dlreeto" of Ihe lntel'naUonaJ it)' 
~lUlfl.l&~r'. a •• oolaLlou, 

the!l(' costs over Into more pl'osper· 
WASHINCI'I'ON, March 24 (AP)-l oUS times, 

PI'eSldent Hool!Cvclt Is p repared to Faces Stumbling Block 

authorize dlt'C'ct redel'lll grants to To bring the government expendl. 

Prompt action ot the Democrats 
in crushing these amentlmenr s 
b\,ought the vote on the bllJ before 
the noon recess and the measure 

states a nd municipalities If neces·! tu,'es within the range of Its In· 
snry to prevent humnn starvation, come, the ])r081(lcnt faces a bi1llon Ing of 12 80,000,000 and possibly as 

DotcI'mllled al so to balance the dollar slumbllng block, A heavy much as S400 ,aOO,000, 
lopsided g'ol'N'nment budget, he Is whack at existin g costa Is to be the It Is probable I he new govern· 
going to nijl( r lief funds for tho first move in elimInating thl8 tro· ment salary IICllJe will go into effect 
crisis through a bond Issue to be mendous deficit. on the first of April, Cuts up to Ib 
]lald Over a period of yeA.I's, Reol'ganlzation of the depart· per cent a re allowed under the reo 

The jlresldent believes that, If I ments on a wholeSale scale Is count· cent eco nomy bill. 
f~doral money is required lo meel( ed upon to save about '101),000,000, Veterans l'epl'e8enlaUves wtl1 be 
humlll1 rollef , it might as well be Heduction or 89.larlea 18 looked to heard before the new rates fot' com· 
given as a dlroct grant l'8.tlter than for another '120,000,000, A trim· pensation are fixed and It may be 
a loan, feeling It would be Inwo~sl- O1l ng down In veterans allowances a month or two ,before these gO In· 
'ble (or the states 01' cltl~s to l'<'llay 1M expected to yield a mlnlm.um sav' :0 etre()t, 
tiucll loan 8, 

Reverses lIoovpr I"oliry 
This Is a flat revel'sal of the Hoo· 

ver polley, The dh'oct rclief pro· 
posal will go [ol'lvard to con!p-ells 
lIl)ort1y, It is untl~I'810Od Utl're are 
sufficient funds avallablo In thO 
Reconatructlon l"i llanre corJlO1'9t1on 
to meet relief neods until May, 

As for baJanClng the budget, the 
busy l\{r, Roosevelt Is giving care, 
ful IIttcntlon to that pI'oblern now 
and I~ confident Of milking nOl'mal , 
l'e~l1 l a r expenditureS of the govern· 
ment come within lhe total of reo 
celpls, He not only wants to pay 
(or r(\gulur gov<,rnment costa bu t to 
hllY!) some additional for retirement 
of the Ilublic dobt, 

He does not regard emergency 
tl.Jlproprlallonl W m,et .tarvIUlon 

To the Voters of Iowa qty: 
You may expect from me an answer to the Carroll ad

vertisement which appeared in Friday morning's Daily 
Iowan. 

My reply wiIl be ready for Sunday'S paper and will be 
a plea for "A New Deal" for Iowa City. 

The answer to Mayor Carron win be based on facts 
, and not on falsehoods, to which Mayor CarroU unfortu
nately stoopa-all because of a mad ambition to be may
or for a fifth term, or is it for life? 

Sincerely YOUI'8, 

J. Van der Zee 
Candidat. tor 

VOTE 
As You Think, 

But THINK 
When You Vote 

HARRY SHULMAN 
Oandidate for 

ALDERMAN·AT·LARGI 
on the 

DEMOORATIO TIOKET 

'lhls yeal' )'Ollr tlU·money 
Jltll!!t be 118'-'11 to retire aoproxj· 
mulel), $5.000 bonrled c1ebt all a. 
nrs tt'tlrk bought ten yean ago. 
'\')tile fire equlpmeut is neC'es
l'lLry you ('annot eharge this ex· 
penditure t,o tlte present acbnln' 
Ish'allon, 

$6,303 Illrport bonds and Inter· 
est must be Iluld tlus )'Cl&l', The 
, 'otm's of the rltY-IIot l\fayor 
(lllrroJl and hIs co-workers
bonded themselves through a 
genei'll I elertl<)11 for $611.000 for 
IU' aIrport, Whether )'00 fa.vor· 
cd or oP111I!IeC1 the PllrchlUle of 
the IIlrport the bonds and Inter· 
est will hll"o to bel paId, Out 
you ('an not blame Mayor Carroll 
or his administration for this e.,;. 
Pel~~e, no lIIatt4'r hllw hllrd theIiCl 
dollars nTe to ret J\owsda)'s, 

For Mayo/,-
J. J. CARROLl~ 

For Alderinen-at-Large-
.T • .T. HANLON and 

HARRY SHULMAN 

For Alderman, First Ward
M.J.McGUAN 

Mayor CalTolI and his ticket 
J)ledge themselves. If elected. to 
oppose to tIle limit eooh and 
every new bond IMue. unl_ 
positiVely necessary. The:r JlJecIce 
themselves .., let lIothlnlf IMre 
Ito 116 flad<~ 011 die a.lre.dt 
hello\'lIy over·bllroened home own
er8. the payers of rent, and the 
bU81ne8H property owners, TlIq 
J)1t'dll'e them8elv1'8 to 0,", nil" 
ml'ans, through measure, of 
drastic Il('Onomy, to get Iowa 
City out of debt 118 soon .. poa· 

Since 1928 approx.hna.tely f45,· sible. They tell you talle. elia 
000 of your tal[ lnoney hII8 been be lightened Immensely the 100II' 
paid cmt annua.ll;r '01' baud . reo er the ell)' 18 free from c1teM. 
tln'nwl)t and Interftst charlfe_ lUml"llIber. "'Me bond" mean, 
debts M~'or Carroll IIlItl hi. 88' more tues. 

, , 

, , 

For Alderman. Fourth Ward
J. P.MEMLER 

For Alderman, Fifth Ward
WM. P. RUSSEL,L 

For Police Judge
C.R.HORST 

For Alderman, Second Ward
H. J. REICHARDT 

For Assessor-
WM. J. WHITE 

For Alderman, Third Ward
ED SYBIL 

For Park Commission~r
WM.RUPPERT 

SICK OR DISABLED VOTERS TELEPHONE 4214 OR 6229 
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